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Town Directors^ Topics Tuesday 
Mostly Concern EducationtSiuroh planning to attend a 

conference service Sunday at 4 
p.m. on the grounds of the 
Covenant Home in Cromwell 
are reminded to bring picnic 
luilches.

Sabbath services will be held 
tonight at 7:30 at Temple Beth 
Sholom and tomorrow at 9 a.m.

Thurnauer Relays Messages 
For Fog-Bound Wasp People

The Manchester Community 
College access road, a com
munity coHege request for ad
ditional land, and a budget ap
propriation from the school 
board are some of the topics the

Action to grant the state the 
access road from S. Main St. to 
the community college Nike 
Site campus was delated'at the 
directors' Aug. 2 meeting.

The postponement came as a 
result of a one-hour public hear-

board of directors will take up ‘ "K Buckley School in which 
during its special meeting Tues- directors agreed to explore anDaniel 3. Chagnot of 10 West- accompanying commitment for

rood St. and Robert J. day at 8 p.m. in the Municipal ^  . tjoIIow landwood St.
BJnguette of 173 Ferguson Rd., 
both students in the evening di
vision of the University of Hart
ford, have earned dean's list 
honors for academic achieve
ment during the past semester.

Dr. John B. Shea of 248 Main 
St. will leave tomorrow for 
Philadelphia, Pa., where he will 
attend the national convention 
of the American Podiatry As
sociation and the 25th reunion 
of the class of 1941 of Temple 
University School o f Chiropody.

Mrs. Alice Fultz of 80 Hil

150 acres of Globe Hollow land 
for college expansion.

The delay was asked by GOP 
Director Harold A. Turkington 
to determine the effects college 
expansion would have concern
ing the water, park and recrea-

'  , , tions uses for which the Globeland adjacent to Verplanck
11QA ' _ . _

Building hearing room.
The directors will also hold 

a public .hearing and discuss a 
proposed ordinance concerning 
amendments to the lease with 
the Manchester Country Club 
and the sale of four acres of

A  Manchester ham radio op
erator Tuesday spent four 
hours relaying 30 emergency 
messages f r o m  dependants 
aboard the fog-bound aircraft 
carrier Wasp to their families 
and friends.

Warren Thurnauer of 24 Hill- 
crest Rd. was vacationing at

School for industrial use.
A t the meeting’s end, an in

formal meeting will be con
ducted to discuss amendments 
to sewer rules and items to be 
included in the Capital Improve
ment Program.

General Manager Robert 
Weiss has received a reply con-

was purchased in 
1955 for $1.25 million.

Turkington and GOP Director 
John Garside, concerning the 
access road and the sale of 150 
acres, had said they would vote 
against an ordinance deeding 
the road to the state. Turking
ton recorhmended a townwide 
referendum on the sale whenMrs. Ailice iiauiz oi oo m i- weiss nas receivea a iciny reierenoum on tne saie wiieu

Hard St. returned yesterday ceming three questions he had the proposal is requested form- 
AnnVinrno'e Alaska, where aaUaa mnwa rkinnsel Irving L. allvasked Town Counsel Irving L. ally.

Aronson concerning the sale of Democratic Director Robert 
a portion of the Globe Hollow stone, who advocates selling the 
tract to Manchester Community 150 acres to the state, said he 
College for future expansion. would offer a motion at Tues- 

Atty. Aronson said the board day’s meeting informally com- 
British Leading Visitors is within its rights to sell or miting the board to the future

lease the land “ in the best in- sale of the land.

from Anchorage, Alaska, where 
she visited her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Manley.

WASHINGTON — The num
ber of visitors to the United 
States has more than doubled 
in ftyur years. Of the 1,039,928 
overseas visitors in 1905, 174,- 
863 came from the United King
dom, 84,041 from West Ger
many, 63,589 from Franca and 
44,808 from Veneeuala.

teresta of the town.” Money re
ceived from the sale would not 
be restricted, he noted.

Weiss will also conduct a 
meeting with the public at 7 
p.m. that evening concerning 
complaints about teen-agers’ 
activities In town drive-in areas.

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce also backs the sale.

EXCLUSIVE A T PERO’S —  NATIVE APPLES, 
PEACHES, Corn, Tomatoes, Cukes, Spinach,^ets. 
Beet Greens, Green, Yellow Squash, Green, Yellow 
Beans, Salad Bowl, Boston Lettuce, W ^ e r c r ^ ,  
Lima ’n Shell Beans, Peas, Savoy Cabbage, Parsnips, 
Cai^flower and Hot Peppers.

BEE US FOR : Nectarines, Plums, Red, White, Blue 
Grapes, NATIVE MELONS, California Oranges, 
Watermelon, Honeydews, Limes and Pears.

NATIVE T O M A T O E S............................................ lb. 2 5 ^
CALIFORNIA L E T T U C E ................................. head 2 9 ^
NECTARINES .............................................. lb. 2 9 «
NATIVE C O R N ......................................................6oz. 6 5 ^
LIBBY’S "K IN G ”  C R A B M E A T ............can 7 9 e

‘ ‘Here's Where Yon Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!"

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN T DAYS e 643-6384

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

Brennan Leader 
Of Bonee Qubs
Thomas F. Brennan o f Weth

ersfield has been appointed 
chairmsui of the Bonee for Con
gress Clubs by John Bonee of 
the First Congressional Dis
trict.

Brennan, a jxast president of 
the Hartford Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Hartford 
County Personnel Group, was

Returns Sunday
The Rev. John R. Neubert of 

Binghamton N. Y., former pas
tor of the Community Church, 
will be guest speaker at the 
9:30 a.m. service at the church. 
The Rev. Mr. Neubert is pas
tor of the Conklin Ave. Baptist 
Church, Binghamton.

While serving in Manchester, 
from January 1953 to Septem
ber 1961, the Rev, Mr. Neubert 
was a president of the Manches
ter Council of Churches, and 
Manchester Minister’s Fellow
ship, and a member of the Ki- 
wanis Club.

There will be a reception and 
coffee hour for the Neuberts in 
Fellowship Hall after the serv
ice.

the GOP nominee for the same 
Congressional seat in 1960.

The personnel manager of 
Fuller Brush Co. he, is a past 
chairman of the Insurance City 
Open Golf tournament and was 
elected “ Outstanding Young 
Man of Greater Hartford” in 
1957.

He also received the "Out
standing Alumni Award” from 
the University of Hartford in 
1963.

Nauitucket Island, Mass., when 
the Wasp became stranded in 
the fog off the Rhode Island 
coast during a dependants' 
cruise to show Navy families 
what sea-going life is like.

The ship was supposed to 
have returned to Boston the 
same day but was delayed over
night because of the fog and 
then rerouted to Quonset, R.I.

Using a portable transmitter 
with the antenna mounted on a 
car and connected by cable to 
his cottage, Thurnauer reiayed. 
messages from a Wasp commu
nications officer to Pennsyl
vania, New York and Massa
chusetts.

According to Thurnauer, the 
messages concerned “ a Naval 
officer on leave, a Boston Chil
dren’s Hospital nurse, two 
young mothers with directions 
for their babies’ formulas, 
transportation of experimental 
equipment, a man concerned 
about his dogs, parents with 
youngsters, directions for medi
cation for a heart patient, and 
a variety o f messages to busi
ness firms.”

Thurnauer, manager of the 
Connecticut Filter Corporation 
plant at Stafford Springs, has 
been a ham radio operator since 
1960.

A t his home in (Manchester, 
he operates station KEPJQ, us
ing a rotating beam on his roof 
with 150 watts input.

He is a past manager of the 
Central New England Amateur

Network end a participant on 
the Cape and Islands Texas 
Tower network.

Thurnauer has assisted. In 
emergencies before. In March 
of 1964 he'^assisted relaying 
messages during the severe 
Alaska earthquake.

Calling from Manchester, he 
can reach all parts o f the Unit
ed States and Ehirope.

The Wasp sent thanks to 
him and the New England Tele
phone Co. for their help.

“ Watar-Boi”  Lawn Wataring Syitomi
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there k  
nothing to get out of order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER  BILLS UP TO 50%

Install under the grass, "Water-Boy”  
direct to roots, without loss of water. B u m n g sun
shine and hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
‘W ater-Boy”  supplied moisture.

CoH "W atw -B oy" o f M onchttf r 649-2330

Two Town. Boys 
Show Art Work
Two Manchester boys will be 

among the exhibitors tomorrow 
at the Mystic Outdoor Art Fes
tival from 10 a.m. until dusk. 
They are Scott Dickie 12, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Dickie 
of 241 Henry St.; and Stephen 
Bleller, 13, son of ;Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Bleller of 43 Harvard 
Rd. The show is open to profes
sional and amateur artists.

Scott and Stephen have put 
in many hours planning their 
displays of a few oils, pastels 
and charcoals, according to 
their parents. In order to earn 
money for lumber for the pic
ture stands, they have had 
many projects, including mow
ing a neighbor’s lawn. The boys 
spend many hours together at 
their art work.

DAVIS BAKERY
521 MAIN STRCCT —  MANCHeSTHl 

WUX CLOSE AUGUST 15th 
FOR VACATION . . .

WILL REOPEN TUBSOAY, SEPT̂  5th

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

‘ O Z I T P
INDOOR AND OUtDOOR CARPET

COLONIAL RUG & TILE
CARPETS -  LINOLEUM -  TILES (O iw n lo  *  RealHeii*) 

ALL NATIONAL BRANDS
Expert InstaUation - Free Estimates - Fully Insured 

VERNON CIRCLE 876-0968 840-6571

IPs WOODLAND GARDENS lor

GLADIOLI Bunch•1.00
Freeh Cut! All Colors! Buy a bunch or two to 
brighten your home, the sickroom or for rMuem- 
brance . . .

PERENNIALS Only E ach'
3 for $2.00

Phlox, Lyfhium, tn bloom. Hundreds of others!

S -P -E -C -l-A -L ! . 
s c o n s  TURF-BUILDER Now
Reg. $8.95. Save $1.00. Now’s the time to buy!

Have a swimming pool? See us for a COMPLETE 

LINE OF SWIMMING POOL NEEDS!

WOODLAND Gardens
★  LET dOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU ★

168 WOODLAND STREET •  643.8474

L lC G E n  DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A T

NORMAN'S
.s r o i*  IN i n i {  

a n  r .\K I I M  IN(.' 
n i ’ M O N . s r u  \ 1 ION

■U3 H \ i m ’o t t i )  i tn ,
M A N t  HK.SI'KK

KNOWN FOR VALUES

Jv$t *''’nkl Wilh Ae doHoK you save on our

End-Of-Sianmer A P P U A N C E  S P E C IA L S
you con got n whole new Fall outfit from fop to toe!

*  a¥ aOUR %

YEAR **

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6 6 

VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sedan

•16 7 8
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Turn Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

L TALCOrrVlLLE 
Phone 6i9-2838

Prosdod right lemporof ur#

NIW  KRMANENT PRESS a C lE  
4-PROGRAM AUIOMARC WASHER

Sale
M 98

NO MON.IY MOWN . »»I.TU WOskly

NTcw convenience feahiree include 
aut<»naUc fabric softener dispen* 
fse t, xcdrculating lint filta*, tough 
porcelain wadier top, lid and tub; 
nuper-powcr tiansmission.

NO
MONEY 
DOWN. 
UP TO 

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

ANY ONE FOR CHICKEN?

CHICKEN KINO
(THAT IS)

419 MAIN STR tET— BELOW  POST OFFICE  
NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
-  SALE -

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIAL .
10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY 

D I N N a S  “  FRIED CHICKEN
CLAMS gg Q C |  Reg.
S H R IM P  ^  ^ 2 . 7 5
N S H  "

YOU BE THE CATERm —  C A U  AHEAD 646.0176

Your new ail-hi-mie food center
g ian t  m  cu .  n .

^IDE-BY-SIDE' FROST FREE 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

» ‘ 4 7 8
NO MONIY DOWN . . • 4.25 weekly

New mwiT-Kiwr design puls tlic ftuidu 
use most in easy roach. Big 12 cu. ft. refriger* 
ator basf full-widlh jnoai keeper and tmiwr; 
fresh fruit bin in door. Slide-out meal baskel 
in frwwr. riioice of while or copj»rt«me.

S p td d  fim iiM iit F t m i Cyde 
EU aRIC DRYER SHUfS OFF 

WHEN CLOTHES ARE DRV
NP MWWV MeWM...1 JCwmIiV

PddibuttoiiwUiniBfcttalif&brica C jbI a  
iodiuding permanent preoo. Fast 9 Q I V  
vacuum drying; 28 lb. capacity; A m  p i  A  
Iglge eaty-readi lint filter; safely 
ahnted! 'when door is open; inte- ^  
RiOrlidibWhiteocoqivwUme, iiomonrymown

• 00 IJOWMkV
JWieMAIKMOMim 

INMO fMHWM M uDs**) • • • • • • fe le O IN  
IM woshiy

Choice of right or loft hand deer
COMKETEIY FROST-FREE 
15 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 
WITH 130 U . FREEZER

Has lir/ii ice riifti* server 
Exclusive ‘Arctic f^iream* 
cooling eliminateK frost,keeps 
food fresher, longer. H.'is 35 
lb. slide-out meat-keeper; 
glass-top twin crii^rs; varl. 
able-oo]dbuttorkecpcr;21ift* 
out egg trays; de.<p sitiwagA #  J C
door with magnetic aeoL 
White or cop|x*rlonc. " "t jm ji iT Y —

30" AUTOMATIC CAS R A N (» HAS 
ELECTRIC CIOCK; I HR. TIMIR

Cooks with miracle ease 
m  giant top burners.
Giant 24” oven lias ‘Jo- v l l l O  I #  f P  
temp’ wanper netting.

NO FHOFiiY BeWN(»»1J«WMliV
 ̂$4* OM RANOI (MMt fMorti)........ Dele $118

White Mrieeatriese IMwMhly
■V'

JiMt iMOM aoidUlo M MSM Citoil Itorw W .X . ONtiOUNT C O .

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Average Dally Net Press Rub
For the Week Ended

August 6,1966

13,871

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight Low la 

60s. Fair tomorrow with coo. 
slderable high cloudiness. High 
80 t o ^ .

VOL. L X X X V , NO. 267 (TW ELVE PAGES— TV SECTION)

M a n c h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm  
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(Classified Advwttsing on Page 9}

Peking Announces 
‘New Leap Forward’
TOKYO (API— Commu

nist China disclosed today 
that its long-awaited third 
five-year plan had begun at 
an unspecified time this 
year and that the eco
nomic stage had been set 
“ for a new all-around leap 
forward.”

Thi.s wa.s the highlight of a 
report by a plenary session of 
the Communist Central Com
mittee which met secretly in 
Peking from Aug. 1-12 under the

chairmanship of Mao Tze-tung. 
It slammed the door — appar
ently for good — on any pros
pect of a Peking-Moscow United 
Front over Viet Nam.

The plenary session — the 
first held since September, 1962 
— gave Mao, now 72, a glowing 
vote of confidence in his leader
ship of the party during the past 
four years. It singled out for 
particular praise his "great 
proletarian cultural revolution,”  
the nationwide purge of military 
men, intellectuals and party

figures who had resisted his 
theories.

The meeting was attended by 
regular and alternate members 
of the Central Committee, dele-

Police Find 
Dynamite at I 

SNCC Site
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

squad of 20 heavily armed 
policemen raided a meeting 
place of the Student Non-violent 
Coordinating Committe (SNCC) 
in North Philadelphia today and

gates from the regfiorial bureaus Found 2V4 sticks of dynamite.

Federal Men Watch 
Voting in Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) 

—With federal observers watch
ing closely in six parishes— 
counties—Louisiana holds its 
first primary election today 
since enactment of the Voting 
Rights Act a year ago.

Two longtime U. S. House 
members—Edwin H. Willis and 
James H. Jimmy Morrison— 
face the stiffest challenges in 
their political careers In Demo- 
craUc party contests.

Polls are opened at 8 a.m. 
SOT. They close at 10 p.m.

The Republicans—no longer 
a rarity in this once solidly 
Democratic state—also held a 
primary election for one U. S. 
House nomination plus three 
school board races in Shreve
port and Baton Rouge.

Two federal judges ruled In 
New Orleans Thursday that six

parishes must permit federal 
agents to observe voting proce
dures and be present inside 
voting booths when illiterates 
registered under the Voting 
Rights Act ask for assistance.

In two of the parishes—Mad
ison and East Carroll, along 
the Mississippi tliver — there 
are more registered Negro vot
ers than whites.

Negro candidates are oppos
ing whites for school board 
seats in both parishes. There 
are also Negroes running for 
school boards in Ouachita and 
East Feliciana parishes, where 
federal observers are stationed. 
But whites hold the edge in reg
istration.

Justice Department men also 
will watch voting in Plaquem
ines Parish, the bailiwick of se-

(See Page Eleven)

and from provincial, municipal 
and autonomous region party 
committees, committee offi
cials, members of the govern
ment, and representations from 
the teaching staff and student 
bodies of universities in Peking.

The communique, distributed 
by the New China News Agency 
(NCNA) monitored in Tokyo, 
was the first disclosure that the 
committee had met in plenary 
session.

It also was the first announce
ment that the five-year plan 
finally had got under way. 
There has been speculation that 
the financial drain of the Viet 
Nam war and the disarray 
created by the Red Chinese 
purge had forced a postpone
ment in the start of the plan, 
originally scheduled for the first 
of the year.

The communique painted a 
bright picture of China’s present 
economic situation.

(See Page Two)

Young GOP Urged 
To Oust Ex Rat Fink
CauOAGO (AP) —Leaders of 

the National Young Republican 
Federation meet today under 
strong urging by the Republican 
National Committee to oust the 
reg îonal vice chairman who was 
a member of a group of New 
Jersey Young Republicans who 
styled themselves the Rat Fink 
Society.

Richard Plechner, of Metuch- 
en, N.J., and the Rat Finks 
have drawn the strongest ire of 
national GOP elders including 
Sen. Clifford Case of New Jer
sey and Sen. Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, former 
chairman.

Both Case and Scott have de- 
mainded that Plechner be fired 
from the Young RepubUcans’ 
National Bkecutive Committee.

Plechner and others have al- 
read-y been removed from the 
rolls of the Young Republicans 
of New Jersey.

Activities of the Rat Pink fac
tion came to light more than a 
year ago during a meeting of 
Gie New Jersey Young Republi
can group in Wildwood where 
anti-Jewish and anti-Negro 
songs reportedly were sung. 
Later a songbook which includ
ed the lyrics and others of an 
anti-Catholic nature was distrib
uted among New Jersey mem
bers.

The Rat Fink movement was 
kivesUgated in New Jersey, and 
recently a fact-finding panel of 
the National Young Republican 
Federation went to New Jersey 
to investigate.

ITie panel, headed by Phillip 
Rich of Roscoe, 111., a  former 
lUinois Young Republican chair
man; James Day of Washing

ton, D .C ; and Carol Walker of 
Omaha, Neb., will discuss their 
evidence with the National Ek- 
ecutive Committee.

Eugene Cowan, an aide of 
Sen. Scott, was in^Chicago to 
present a personal appeal to the 
executive committee members 
on behalf of the former GOP 
national chairman.

"Sen. Scott feels that It Is vi
tal to the future of the Republi
can Party and to the Young Re
publicans that they get rid of 
bigots, extremists and he- 
smlrchers,”  Cowan told a 

national newsman
Sen. <3ase

Five Injured 
In Muskegon 
Race Clash

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Riot gun-armed police in 

Muskegon, Mich., stormed into 
a shouting, looting mob predom* 
inantly of Negroes today after 
an estimated 1,500 persons 
swarmed around a police car.

Five persons were reported 
injured after officers, also 
armed with rifles, swept into 
tile mob and dispersed it by rip
ping it into three groups.

A police officer, in the 
Michigan city was hit In the 
face and an off-duty patrolman 
fired shots into the air and 
called for reinforcements.

Police labeled "a  riotous sit
uation’ ’ and "a  major disturb
ance”  the violence that appar
ently began with a report that 
two white persons were assault
ed by two Negroes outside a 
iwtel;--------------- -------------------------

made public in

Taunts of ."nigger, nigger, 
nigger" and a few volleys of 
rocks greeted more than 500 
civil rights demonstrators Fri
day when they marched through 
a white neighborhood in Chica
go.

However, the open hostility

Acting Police Commissioner 
Frank Rizzo said.

Three other squads hit three 
other meeting places but found 
nothing, said the commissioner. 
The policemen wore bullet-proof 
vests and carried extra weap
ons.

About 1,000 more policemen, 
held over after their midnight 
quitting time, saturated the 
areas to prevent any trouble.

Rizzo said the raids had been 
staged after he had received 
information that meeting places 
for SNCC were becoming store
houses of arms, ammunition 
and dynamite. Only the dyna
mite were found. Four persons, 
including a young woman, were 
arrested.

Only reading material and 
placards were found at the oth
er three places, said Rizzo. No 
arrests were made there.

While the police were making 
some arrests, a crowd of about 
75 to 100 persons gathered out
side and seemed restless. Police 
Inspector Millard Meers, who 
was in charge of the raid, took a 
portable amplifier suid ad
dressed the crowd. He said the 
police had found some dynamite 
and added: "The dynamite 
could have caused a disaster in 
this neighborhood if it had gone 
off prematurely. It could have 
injured any one of you.”

The murmers died down. 
Those arrested, all from Phil- 

were Eugene Dawk
ins, 19; Miss Carol West, 18; 
Barry Dawson; and George 
Brower, 26, the occupant, who 
surrradered later 

Rizzo said all ^ r  were SNOC 
members. All were charged 
with carrying or possession of 
explosives and with conspiracy.

The house where the~dyna* 
mite w a» found, according to 
Rizzo, Is on 18th Street near 
Poplar in North Philadelphia.

The other places where 
policemen found nothing are at 
Willington Street near 16th and 
Montgomery; Ridge Avenue 
near 26th Street, both in North 
Philadelphia; and 10th and 
Lombard in South Philadelphia. 

Rizzo said~^hie had been told

In New Haven police and newsmen crouch behind comers and cars at scene 
where berserk man shot and wounded four employes of gun manufacturing 
company in cafeteria FrWay. The assailant later was shot dead by police ser
geant in building. (AP Photofax) ______________

Inmates Stage Riot 
For Prison Drugs
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) —

Inmates rioted outside a dispen
sary at the Massachusetts State 
Prison in a violent attempt to 
steal drugs Friday, night, injur
ing nine guards.

Two guards were stabbed and ^ash for pills John J- O’^ n o r .

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

No Clue Seen 
For Conduct 

Of Slayer
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  

According to hia wife, Jo
seph Davis wasn’t a violent 
man. But about noon Fri
day he burst into the lunch 
room .of a factory and 
wound^ four persons with 
a gun before police killed 
him. ’ ’

The 61-year-old Negnw had 
been fired from his job earlier 
in the week at the Whichester* 
Western Division of the Olln- 
Mathieson Chemical Oorp.

Police said he was being 
sought for questioning in tho 
meat-cleaver slaying of Rebec
ca Wilson when he went on the 
shooting rampage.

Mrs. Wilson, 34, who worked 
with Davis at the factory, was 
married and the mother of four. 
Her body was found In a wooded 
lover’s lane. Police said she and 
Davis had been seeing each oth
er.

Seriously Injured hi the shoot
ing were Helen Koch, 01, a sec
retary.

Jonathan Miiller, a  research 
technician, was treated and re
leased for a bullet wound In the 
abdomm.

Also treated and released 
were Miriam Chernoft, a seore- 

' tary, and Eunice Oonnar, a U- 
brarien’s  asatstant, both 
wounded in the shoulder and 
wrist.

Police said a group o f workera 
was having hnxdi when Davla 
ran Into the room, firing a pts- 
tol. PoUca wora called to (he 
acene.

A  detective who knew Davla 
asked him to give himself up. 
Davis answered by firing a hhot 
in his direction. Police opened 
fire, and Davis fell dead with

cells; The medication room is in 
the prison’s maximum security
section. ,, . . . .

One of the guards, Thomas volley of shots.
Perry, 46, Raynham, was Police had no exp l^atim  w
stabbed in the back and Incident. Neither hod Davla
knocked unconscious in the first wife. .  _

'We’d been married for 98

JOSEPH DAVIS

Washington Thursday a letter to ««countered in pest marches In
^  __ rktna** ovA aa urao Tmioalna-Thomas Van Sickle of Kansas, 

national Young Republican 
chairman, asking thqt the Rat 
Fink faction be ousted from na
tional leadership councils of the 
Young Republicans.

‘The pEuri.y has been be
smirched by a small, though vo
cal, group calling itself the Rat 
Finks,”  Case said. "Unless re
sponsible leadership gets rid of 
these Rat Finks once and for 
all, their antics will continue to 
ch eap o  the party and repel 
decent voters whose support ,we 
desperately need.”

The Republican National 
Committee on June 20 adopted a 
resolution commending the New 
Jersey Young Republicans for 
their efforts to expel the faction, 
and calling for "immediate 
steps to remove from office any 
national officer of the National 
Young Republican Federation 
who, after e, f€tir hearing 
promptly held, ia determined to 
have an active party in these 
activities.”

other areas was missing In the 
Bogen neighborhood, primary 
target of the day for the demon
strators protesting alleged dis
crimination in housing.

Police action held violence to 
a minimum as some 600 officers 
kept an estimated 1,000 white 
persons separated from the 
marchers. Fifteen persons were 
arrested.

(See Page Three)

31, Boston, also was stabbed.
The injured guards were- tak

en to Norwood Hospital. None 
was reported in serious condi
tion.

The riot squad members said 
that when they arrived in the 
dispensary, the floor was Ut
tered with empty paper cups, 
falls, water and papbr.

Frederick Butterworth, depu
ty superintendent of the prison, 
was the first law enforcement 
official in the dispensary after 
the inmates took control of it.

He said he calmly told them, 
"This is foolish, now line up and 
move back to your cells;"

"The combination of Ms ad
vice and the show of force 
seemed to convince them to 
obey,”  Dunne said.

The prison is located on a ru
ral site about 26 miles southweet 
of Boston.

State Rep. John 3. Oonte, 
chairman ot a «q)eclal legisla-

three sticks of dynamite with 20,oou lans waicnea xne ueaues turned a table at tne neaa oi tne commission Investigating
detonating caps, gave them to during the two sell-out perform- line, and threatened a guard' jjjg ^  drugs in state insUtu-

Fans Love 
The Beatles 
At $136,000
(anCAGO (AP) — Beatle fans 

shrieked their tindlmlnished de

seven others beaten as the m- 
mates pushed their way Into the 
“ plU”  room, yelling, thrashing 
and gobbling down as many 
pills as they could at one time.

A riot squad of 22 state police 
and guards storlned. into the 
dispensary aniT quickly put 
down the riot.

State Police Cpl. James 
Dunne, who led the squad 
equipp^ with Ifl gauge shot
guns, gas masks and crash hel
mets, said about 18 of the In
mates were reeling “ on cloud 
nine" when he arrived.

Medications, which...prison
officials said are dispensed <mce

several days ago that a cache of votiem through two ear-splitting daily in packets, axe kept in a
arms was being built iq>, but he 
was skeptical,

" I  suggested to the informant, 
that he get more information,”  
Rizzo said.

Rizzo said tiie Informant had

concerts BViday, drowning out locked room and handed out 
any idea of censure for the Eng- through a window, 
lish quartet. Dunne said about 70 inmates

"We luv you more than ever,”  were lined up for their asaigned 
read one sign hanging from the medication when one widen- 
balcony of the International titled prisoner insisted upon

years,”  Ohe said. "That’s a long 
time. You get to know some
body pretty good when you’ve 
lived with them that long.

"H e never <toank and, ae far 
as I  know, he never eorrled • 
gun or anything like (bat.

He didn't l^ e  vtolenoa. Ha 
never liked fighting at trouble.”  

Mrs, Davis sold Obe didn’t 
Imow her husband had been 
fired from his Jeib. There waa no 
comment from the oompaay on 
the reason for (be dIsmtesaL 

Davis ertood off poUoo tar • 
half-hour and reloaded hie fi've- 
shot gun at leaet five tkneo. 
He waa finally hit by elgWi po- 
Uee bullets.

Before the shooting, potloe hail 
obtained n warrant ter Ms or-

(Be# Hage VGeet;

returned Friday "carrying Amphitheatre where more than having a second packet, over-
26,(XX) fans watched the Beatles turned a table at the head of the

me and asked, T>o you believe 
me now? ’ ”  Rizzo said after 
some more checking, he or
dered the raids.

Rizzo explained that he had John
held over the Isu-ge number of that the
policemen because Mayor ™ore popuJa/r than Jesus”  and 
James H.J. Tate had instructed **’ “ * " " "

ances. outside the room with half of a
It was the quartet’s'first stop barber’s shear, 

on an American tour and its When a guard inside the room 
first appearance since the pub- attempted to aid the guard out- 

Lennon’s re- aide, the priswiers rushed inside 
Beatles "are Dunne said.

The guards told police the in
mates began screaming, ahout-

him to "take all necessary ac
tion, if necessary to mobilize the 
entire department.”

Bacteria Pass On 
Antibiotic Defenses

You Gotta Be a Party Hero 
To Get Along with the Girls

In treating them, the doctors
found that dysentery bacteria naughty kids.” -The cotton was

X e  A u ^ rT ssu e  o‘rthe''N^w native to Chicago could become used but the switches weren’t, the August issue oi tne New antibiotics virtually No attempt was made to get
overnight. through the solid line ot police

They also discovered that this around the stage, 
resistance always occurs in the A first aid station attendant

FORT LAUDBSRDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — F ^ ow s, if you want to 
ba a hit with the girta this Fall, 
forget about football and con
centrate on politics.

This advice comes from Jill 
Dover, a vivacious young wom
an who speaks with authority. 
She’s oo-bhairmon of the Young 
Rapublican National Federa
tion, which has more than 60O,« 
000 members, mostly men, and 
is looking for more,

"Politics attracts power-seek
ing young men,”  says Jill, “ and 
women are more attracted to 
this type of man tiian.they are 
the football hero.”

A mUe-a-minute talker with 
large blue' eyes, platinum 
blonde hair ' and a willowy 
figure, Jill Is as candid about 
her role in the party’s recruit
ment program as she is vocal 
about the GOP.

"W e’re in the midst of a polit
ical renaisiniice,”  she says. 
"The party’s Image is changing, 
tt poac ottsoa oea ifVeaV*

Jill was elected co-chairman 
at the, federation’s 1066 conven
tion and has been promoting the 
party around the clock ever 
since.
"^"We’re merchandizing the 
Republican Party and at the 
same time we’re marketing the 
sex appeal of politics,”  she said 
in an interview. "It ’s the most 
exciting thing that has hap
pened to the party in the post 26 
years.”

Jill’s speaking schedule will 
take her across the (»untry be
fore the Fall elections. Within 
the next two weeks she’ll make 
appearances in Chicago, Char
leston, W -. Va., Washingrton, 
D.C., Madison, Wie., and Arizo
na.

Most of the people In her au
diences will be in the 18-to-26 
age bracket.

" I  try to instill tai tiie young 
men the concept of Involvement 
In the party,”  riie said. " I  want

■ ■ Mtoa E api HUl .u - - '-

CHICAGO (AP) — Bacteria 
C8U1 pass on to other species of 
bacteria, as well as each other, 
resistance to antibiotics, two 
Chicago researchers reported

Drs. Sherwin A. Kabins and 
Sidney Cohen ot Michael Reese 
Hospital published their report 
in
England Journal of Medicine.

An editorial in the journal 
commenting on the discovery of 
Kabins and Cohen said:

"It appears that unless dras
tic measures are taken very 
soon, physicians may find them
selves in the pre-antibiotic Mid
dle Ages in the treatment of in
fectious diseases.”

Kabins commented, “ How
ever, this is not an explosive sit- 
ation. It has been with us for 
years. But while it’s spread 
through the population of the 
world has been relatively slow, 
it is serious and potentially very 
dangerous. It means we have to 
properly appraise our use of 
antibiotics.”

It has been known for years 
that bacteria could develop re
sistance to antiobiotics slowly 
and over many generations of 
bacteria.

Cohen is director of the depart
ment of microbiology.

The research involved 16 Chi
cagoans treated at the hospital. 
Most were -"children from indi
gent families, native to Chicago 
and without a history of absence 
from the city.

that Christiniaity will go. 
r  "Say what you think, John,”  
read another sign, in obvious 
disapproval of the boycotts and 
bonfires stirred by publication 
of the remarks in a teen maga
zine.

In Birmingham, Ala., the In
stigator of the Beatles ban. 
T o m m y  Charles, station 
WAQY’s comanager, called off 
the campaign because of Len? 
-non’s apology Thursday night.

Lennon told a news confer, 
ence: " I ’m sorry,' I ’m sorry 
said it really. I never meant it 
as a lousy, antireligious thing.”  

The two Chicago perform
ances grossed $136,0(X), said a 
spokesman for the sponsor,

Some 180 policemen

iing “ yahoo,”  and seizing pills. 
"They stuffed down as many as 
they could at one time,”  one 
guard told state police.

Dunne said those prisoners In 
the line who did not attempt to 
steal the drugs stood back and 
watched or went back to their

tions, hurried to the scene.
He said, "The looseness of the 

method with which drugs are 
dispensed at the prison must ba 
curtailed.”

Prison Supt. Plamer C. Scafa- 
tl said: "There may have been 
some barbiturates handed out.”  
Most of the medicine, however, 
might be routinely bought at a 
drug store, such as sApirin, he 
said.

Last November — during the 
Northeast power blackout —

(See Page Eleveii)

equipped with cotton for their 
ears end switches "to spank

; Armed London Police 
Searching for Killer
LONDON (AP) — Arms and they must have had a reason,”  

were tear gas were issued to some of a Scotland Yard apokesman

Groimd.Fire 
Downs Jets 
M iG’s Met

flAXX)N, BomOi Y M  Nam
(AP) — Two U.B. laarploaea 
were shot down by Oonunanlst 
ground fire over North YIet 
Nam Friday, the V.S. mBltaiF 
command announced today.

The losses raised to M  OM 
munber of American pRoroa 
downed this week, the Ugbeot 
weekly toll o f the war.

It also boosted to 8M Om  M sty  
number U S. aircraft reported 
lost over Nbitii Viet Nam olqoa 
the a4r war began o m v  Iba 
aorfiu

An Mr Foroa vdeasa osM 
‘ ‘two Air Faroe erew« were 
downed by ground fire.”  Iliera 
was no inamedlate efxplaaatloo 
for the reference to crews, bat a 
spokesman said the release ob
viously meant that two pRanaa 
were lost

The oommunlqua MeoMOed
the planes as an P106 Thundsr- 
khief and an RBTOL Voodoo re
connaissance plane. The orewa 
were listed as missing.

North Viet Nam had claimed 
that six U.S. aircraft were shot 
down and "several air piratea

London’s 18,000 police today as said, 
they hunted ftJr the men who He gave iWs account! 
gunned down three unarmed As Detective Sgt. Christopher 
policemen Friday on a West Tippett Head, 30. walked toward 
End street. the parked car he was shot

Only in exceptional cases ore through the head and fell to the
arms issued to British police, roadway. Detective Constable

me ,r. ...V. _____ ________ _ Police were warned the killers David Wombwell, 28, father of
presence of antiobiotics, the sent four hysterical girls to the probably would not hesitate to two, was sh^ torough toe heart gaptyred."

hospital and attended to several kill again. Investigators were as he went to Head s wonrt previous t o l  of
others who fainted. warned not to work alone. Constable Geoffrey Oox, , y^pij^rjcan planes for a single

Several other acts preceded The victims, gunned down driver of toe car aM  father M during toe week o f
the Beatles, who bounded on opposite a park where several three, was shot as he drove toe .
•stage, almost two hours after children were playing, were rid- car at one of toe gunmen. Fox s Earlier, it was announced that
the show began, wearing dark ing in an unmarked car, used in body was putoed f flight of U.S. Air Force F106
green double-breasted suits and patrol and undercover work. “ “  "
maroon shirts. A  10-year-old boy who wit

nessed toe shooting told Scot
land Yard otfirials a fat

journal stated.
"These resistant. bacteria can 

then transmit their resistence to 
other kinds of bacteria,”  Kabins 
said.

In a laboratory, Kabins and 
Cohen mated antiobiotic-resist- 
ant disease bacteria from pa
tients with normal, susceptible 
intestinal bacteria. The culture 
in which they grew the germs 
was designed to kill toe "pass
ers”  and allow toe "receivers”  
to survive.

In almost all of their trials, 
toe researchers said they found 
resistance to several antibiotics 
wais easily and-qtockly- 'trans
ferred.
. Kabins concluded: “ We have

---- j -----  ̂ . . .  . a  IllKlU Ol U.S5.
toe steert^ whwl before^ Thunderchiefs tangled with two

Communist MIG17s Frldsiy,

The research . at Michael every reason to believe that this
Reese showed, however, that it 
is possible to pass within 
minutes such resistance be
tween germs of the same spe
cies and between species.

KaMns is associate attending
fit e>a boqpitail fiod

development of resistance is a 
worldwide phenomenon. All 
bacteria that live In the intes
tines are involved. It leads to 
increased morbidity and some 
increase in mortality among 
gegtwaadjfittenta.’* . _ _

I

They sang less than a dozen 
smgs, punctuated with winks 
and waves, each of which 
produced a noisy collective 
swoon, then frantic answering 
waves.

A few handsful of jellybeans— 
the Beatles’ favorite candy—a 
white patent leather hat and a 
rag doll were hulred onto toe 
stage.

Last summer, at two outdoors 
shows In Oomlskey Park, the 
Beatles drew more than 66,000 
Xwrsons and grossed approxi
mately a quarter-million dol
lars.

The quartet was scheduled to 
fly to Detroit today for their 
aaoood sonosak,

the attackers drove toe car over 
one of toe policemen in toe 

man street.
Armed poHoe, furnished with 

a description ot toe car and its 
license number, surrounded a 
house in North London BYiday

with a black beard toot at one 
of toe victims, chased him, 
knocked him to the ground and 
toot him.

"Then toe man with toe black night and a onetime ow i«r
beard got into toe police car and of the car in for questioning. H e __  ___________ _ ____  ____
drove over toe man in the road, said he had sold toe car a b o ^ a -^ g ^ v ^ . the four-mlmits filr bat- 

because I was y«ar ago to a mechamc. The 
mechanic had sold it to someone

Air Force and Navy ptiota 
said elgtat Sovlet-bulH ground-4» 
air missiles were fired at (iiara, 
but a spokesman said there waa 
no indication any hit the AmariF 
can planes.

Both of the MIOs and one o< 
toe Thunderchiefs were dame

I' ran away
frightened. As I  ran I heard sev
eral more allots,”  the boy said.

The policemen had stopped 
their car near Wormwood 
Scrubbe Prison to question three 
or four men in a parked auto.
Why they wanted to question toe secretary, directed 
men may never be known. armed Bobbies in

“ Only throe men know toe full against supposed anartolsts in
atorx — find Vtmf, fire doad. But London’s East End.

' ' f  ’

else.
The last time throe policemen 

were killed in a single incident 
was in 1910, when toe late Sir 
Winston Churchill, then home 

shotgun- 
a battle

MIOs * d a m a w  
credited to Air Force A  
man I* Wells, sis, Un 
Va., and Capt. Richard 
Steero, 33, Inglewood, Calif.

The MIGs jumped toe Thun
derchiefs about 46 milea north
west of Hanoi while the^ Amerl-

(8aa Kaga Xhiaâ  '

» w
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Curtain of Flak 
Pilots’ Top Worry
By iCBIN CANTW’EIX Most of the Oriskany’s pllota

a b o a r d  Carrier Oriskany.„  .. threat than the missiles.-North

Herald Trib 
Set to Decide 

Its Future

Peking Announces 
‘New Leap Forward’
(Ooattniwd from Pace One) "" ■ ' ' ....... •■■■■
After denouncing “ U.S. Im- ^  ^let Nam for

Plane Guides 
Rescue Boat 
With Wings

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T TRY TO STEAL 

T O m  OWN PROPERTY
By ALFRED SHBtNWDLD
Sometimes you can get the 

NEW BEDFORD, Maas. (AP) opponents to discard badly 
—^Wagging his plane’s wlng^ In when you lead out a Ibng string 

say what them the IntemaUonally known "fol- of trumps. Adopt thU plan when 
might be. signal, a Northeast you have nothing surer.

’The plenary session severely a Opening lead — Ûng of dla-

NBW YORK (AP) — The fu ^  _
Gulf of Tonkin (AP) -North mw flak York Hersld p a r i j ;„ :; ; ; ;T u  i^lm o'of' w ld..
Viet Nam is throwing up a flak barrages In World War U and Tribune may be decided Mon- ^  aggression
barrage along Its coastline the Korean War, said the flak day, says the president of a new -gainst Viet Nsm,”  the giunlffn ̂
heavier than any ^ tia ir^ a ft over North Viet Nam now Is newspaper publishing company approval for unspsd- donouncM the'̂ Sovlet rodslc^st Airlines ^ lot guided a flsihlnc
barrier during World' War II or worse than anything Sn thoee took over the Tribune and ntUi mduuhire* alreadv taken or loading gxxnip lor ite oounteî  boat to the rescue ol nine fish- f>,* ir(«fp nrf sUothe Korean War, experienced warn. These senior pllots-they over mo-raoune ana «rmen whose boat had been de- ‘“ f
pllot.s on this attack carrier be- declined to be named -^Je- merged dslHos. S e r s u t S ? ^ ' «t«>yed by fire Friday night. saw no legit
heve. scribed it as "probably the most ^Matt Meyer, president of the of Viet Capt. Guy Caron, who was ^

They say the barrage has Intensive antiaircraft fire ever l^orld Journal Tribune, which committee _________ ____««« ■ twSq tricks In each black suit. Rather
been intensified in recent weeks thrown up." h*s boon unable to pusltbh Its
and add that it Is beginning to McDonald believes the manu- three newspapers for 110 days °^ "t
j;!ove "very effective." ally operated North VleUuun.se because of dla^tes with union. ^ * ŝ?n

■nte committee conceded that trayal on the question -
the broadest possible united Nam’s resistance to U.S. plloUng a DCS ftom  Nantucket ^ ,^nig-

Boston, discovered the _i ».must be established aggression," the communique to
dragger Mary and Joan of New g “ 
Bedford afire. 16 mUes north-tne so- Since the Soviets had “ been *..**co , mitrht ranw an onnonent

working ctaiducUng spIlUst, dlarupUve, east of Nantucket, and radioed ^  K-<)-jr-6-St Hearts, None] DIa*—.1 I..- on moooocro th- rv«oof "  HJTOw ulo WTOTig c»ruo. ___ /-a-K- vJT.taa.
The United States has report- gune are more effecUve than over merger details, said Fri 

«d the loss of 329 planes over those controlled by radar. <bty night;
North Viet Nam and a record of "They seem to be having “ I tMnk we will be decided as __ __
,e^;e„ in one day was shot down ^  n m T u Z 'J Z  e ^ r ^ S ™  W moveme;r;;^d”’ me n a S ^  iase.'
last Sunday. g ^ ,  he ^ e d . Its  tho^ first of next week. «,mmunism and hinder beration movement In me active The

little Commie guys with melr

SeoA dealer,
Eaet-WM wdMnlils 

NORTH 
A  943 
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lackeys,’ ’ but said mat the So-

vrim *me**U^ted States fw  *md subversive activities within an SOS message to me Coast '̂ R^’fUdn’t w r ^  Eart̂  *-Jf-l*-**
"world domination" and doing the International Communist Guard by way of Otis Air Force ^  ^ y

. . .  . . .  - . « j i  A_ 1___. . . e -  ««^M«vAs%^A«a4■ A M /i H a R J l  *
What do you sa^T

black suit, whldh turned out to Answer: P®;*- Yto brad la 
’Then he flew In a circle near be just right, H S o u m  had held ^  «tilte w ( ^

“ North Viet Nam vlrtu^- l it ^  ^  Communist prosecution of me service of U.S. Imperialism,’’ the site until he found me ^  b ild T ^ t
ly erected a flak curWn right handcranked guns mat are the been reached on whemer me the communique said, mey can- Charles 8. Ashlev also of New « , fK- hmm hiui kings to ah ace, and me hand
along its coastline," said one of danger. They are g*‘^ g  ''£5^7 Herald Tribune, a morning (the Russians) cannot, not of course be Included In a Bedford, six miles away. Lack- » chance Aa It was he even would be worm a Md of onathe Oriskany’s pilots, Lt. John accurate, —very effecUve. ’They paper, will be retained in the . i ' ,— . - oui muos away, a chance. As It was, he e v e n -__ ,  ---------------
McDonald of Hendersonville, are getting plenty of practice, merger plan. The company also .. . . ’ . ..
N.C. "Nowadays mere are not We keep mem busy 2i hours a plana to publish The World _________*V«* *» t̂ eiesMwl any* BCaSlOIl »

of course, be Included in this united front. ing a radio channel to talk wim tuallv lort two suade’s and two »P«4e, Avoid opening a border-
’The committee described Mao the Astley, Caron used me wing clubs Down one. contain

deliberations Mandst-Lenln- signal, soirm wwdd have made me « «
were reported In a 4,S00:word >st of our e ^  The Ashley found me Mary contract if he hadn’t tried to
communique, which said that D singled out Marshal snd Joan crew afloat in two steal a tenm trick mat already 
rural communes have ’ ’been ^  me inWster of de- aories, picked mem up and belonged to him. He had nine

Oopyrlgbt 1966 
OeneriU Features Oorp.

majiy points that are not heavi- day.” Journal In me afternoon and
ly defended Everywhere you go Bengtson said a pilot often The World Journal Tribune on
you see Uwee great big black joes not realise he Is being hit Sunday, s ___„  _

%̂ ;̂̂ Li-Lomerpik>t. Sirit̂ j-’Sfirî ŝ toS; sitjz rĥ â %K
fly 1,000-mlle-an-hom- M  C ^ -  “ All you worry about Is get- thorltatlvely the owners of me wivigomtlng revolu- T  "•  <J«mm/s d la iJ o n i^ h ls  tenm

tionary atmosphere prevails In ^  ^  ^  ^ived later found me Mery and trick
me whole country and me sltua- * ” ’**® Mao s j^ajj aflame from stem to stem

” and were unable to quell me
Ruff High

der Jets over North Viet Nam ting through it as fast as you merged compemy had decided 
from me 40,000-ton Oriskany. ©an. You find all me holes when earlier this week not to resume
They concentrate mostly on tar- you vet back to the ships." publication of me Tribune. An “ ™ _ works.
geu In me Haiphong area. They ^ (S o n a ld  i»ld  Norm Viet- a n n o u n c e m e n t  has been ^  ® In Its closing sentences, the Soum must ruff me first trick
Bay mere is usually no way to namese gunners often wiU prepared and awaits only word 1«®P emerging, It ^ d . oonim unlque^d: ^  dragger flnaUy ssnk. a high trump and lead a
get past me flak barrage omer spring a trap for me U.S. pilots- from me Justice Department, The natl^al economy is de- Bberate Taiwan burned vessel is owned low trump to dummy’s elgM.
m-in to “ gun up” and go right “ They’ll have 900 guns on me me Dmes said. veloplng steadily ^ d  s ^ d ly  (pv>rniosa), we must heighten '*7 Remand E. Starvlsh of Taun- He then leads a diamond from
mrough it  ground at a certain place,’-’ he ’Ihe Washington Post said in a oontou^  aM the thlro five- vigilance a hundredfold and Oapt. Lars Drivenes of dummy and discards any low

■"The flak starts mese days said. “ They’ll let you go back New York dispatch that serious yesr plan has been launched. guard agstinst surprise attacks North Dartmouth, who was black card —say a spade, 
before you hit the beach,’ ’ Lt. and form over this spot several consideration is being given to There have been good har- f^om U.S. imperialism and Its aboard as skipper. West wins wim the Jadi of
(j.g.) Richard A. Bengtson of times without firing a single folding me Tribune. Bom me vests for four successive years, accomplices. Drivenes refused to talk about diamonds and returns a club
Ballna, Kan., said. shot at you. Post and Times said me paper it said and "me market is thriv- “ Should mey dare to Impose cause. to force out me ace. Soum leads

"Their radar has us spotted “Tben one day when mey has Isist many of Its top report- ing, and prices are stable.’ ’ It war on us, me 700 million C®*’on said me six passengers a trump to dummy’s nine and
from the time we leave me ship, think mey have a Juicy target ers and editors since me merger added that its three nudear caUnese people imder me lead- P ^®  “ P ®™>ther diamond, dls-

“ We try to fly over me flak aa They’ll open up and all hell will was annouiicM. tests were successful and that ership of Comrade Mao Tze- about arriving "'Dston carding a club this time-
“ • “ “ A.\. I -  A t i  . -  -   A. A  a __________ _ 41 «IM AA fT*3« A ^ 4  4 , AA

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (AP) 
— Julian Meadows of Atlanta, 
Ga., has been elected piresldeni 
of the Senior Classical Leagua, 
an organization dedicated to the 
preservation of the Greek and 
Roman cultural oontributicn to 
Ameriotk

Most New Drugs U.S.

much as' we can, but usually break loose." '  Meyer said officials of me “ *« ® concentrated exppres- tung and me Communist party ^ ® ’ ^he flight-’—« ie
mu U not possible. You also run "Until mey start shooting at new company are reassessing reached in ©f (Jhlna will certainly break me ^  minutes late.
me risk of meeting mlssHes If y©u you wouldn’t think mere y,eir publishing future. ’The ^  development of China’s backs of me aggressors and ------------------------
you get up too high." was anyone down mere.” company was forme^dTMarch 21 »ci«»ce, technology and ladus- wipe mem out resolutely, thor.

Bengtson said me missiles, McDonald and Bengtson said by a merger of ’The Herald bY ”  ' ougWy, totally and completely."
however, are fairly easy to get Oriskany pilots are itching to Tribune and two afternoon Yhe committee gave Mao a -----------------------
away from. meet some MIGs over Norm papers: The World Telegram A confidence saying It

"As soon as we see mem we viet Nam. sun and The Joumal-American. ‘ ‘btUy approves the series of
start taking evasive action,”  he “ We often see mem flying “ We’re trying to assess brilliant policies of decisive and
added. "You often can see mem around,” Bengtson said. "But whemer we would be better off fundamental importance put
Booming off from their launch- uiey usually hightail out as soon wim two papers than three," forwardxby Comrade Mao Tke-

as mey see us.
"We don’t consider mem a 

real threat.
"The big danger—the No. 1 

killer—is the flak.”

Dance Programs 
Set Next Week

tog pads, leaving 
amoke behind them."

a trail of

627 major new drugs were made 
available from 1941 through 1966. 
in the United States. Moreover, 
nearly two-thirds were devel-

R listed nine domestic policies ®P®<* ^  the United States-
iA rfniDn Kw fljs 72-year-old **'̂ **̂ *1™****'̂  people 21

™  Z  ®nd under wiU be held next BARNACLE BHX HIGH
week at me Manchester High WASHINGTON—Marine plants

West wins wim me ace of dia
monds and cashes a club trick. 
Soum wins the next trick, what
ever It is, snd leads his last 
low trump to dummy’s ten. Now

_ he can cash diunmy’s last dla-
NB3W YORK -  According to ^nd throw a spade away,

the pharmaceutical todiu^^ making me game contract
Dally Qnestloa

Aa dealer you bold: Spades,

mERDOlUS
DRIVl'IN HARTFORD • •
. I , , .  . F ■

PAUL NEWMAN 
JULIE ANDREWS 
Alfred Hitchcock’s

•TORN
CURTAIN"
James Garner 
Elke Sommer 
“THE ART 
OF LOVE"

H A K l I U R d  S P H N f . M M O  U f ' K I

M A R L O W ’ ’ S 
SUA^MER SOHED17UE*

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
O i^  ’Iburs. to 9 p.m.

Sub Keel Laid
GROTON (AP)—The keel for

Meyer said. tung over me past four years.
The new company has 

reached agreement with nine <town by 
newspapyer uniems but failure to l*®4er. H ue ranged from train-
work out a new contract wim School parking lot on Tuesday and animals do about one-quar-
the lOm, me pressmen. Is hold- bona^ cause to Ws m ^  recent Thursday, from 8:30 to 11 ter blUioo dollars’ damagjr a

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUe

both fairways 
ope a

OYory mondayi

ing up publication. directives calling on the army,
Thomas J. Murphy, executive factories, villages, scHoc^s, 

vice presidwu of me AFL-dO <^*hmerclal departments, Btsfvr
me nuclear attack submarine Guild ^  New York, !,* Z Z ^ * *  playing a variety o f rock and
Seahorse was laid today at me '"’htoh had struck me new corpo- »reat*^hoola of n-vniu music. A folk singer. Sheri
Electric Boat shipyards of Gen- ^®bon. said, "If The Herlad „  '  Rhodes, will also be on me
eral Dnvamics Corn Tribune folds, me Guild will bon. nropram

There wai no ceremony as ^®' ® b) re examine Its entire Yhe committee said me key to -n ,..,..! 
w o ^ e n  s e t m T fi^ T r t '^ t o  Certainly we ^  ^  is
for me submarine on me ways. rely on mem boldlv a ^ s e  entertatnmteit wlU be pro-Seahorse. its nose to be pack- tunitj to be heard by Oie Justice ^ t... /i _ . .  oi__
ed wim sensitive detection de- "  "

p.m. year by corroding ships and rot-
’The ’Tuesday dance will fea* ting docks and omer port facili- 

ture "The New English Sound," ties.

Featured at mq ’Thursday 
dance wlU be "The Khords,"

(. QAtfUN r Ati( r a'H t.fjr4uinKjr%tu

CINEMA 1
PHOHl b?3.."0  - I . , . - . -
COVEKNOK ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

Department on me effects of me them and respect their initia
tive.”

It added: “ Dare to make rev
olution and be good at revolu-

rtces. i.'i designed to attack sur- dosing of me paper.” 
face shipping and other subs. Murphy said The World Jour- 

It's me second sub to bear me ual Tribune had assured Mm, 
name Seahorse. The first was settlMg its differences
built in 1943 and sank 30 enemy '"^bi the guild, that It planned to 
ships In World W’ar H. publish mree papers.

________________  If The Herald ’Tribune Is foid-
FEW DRUGS EXCEUl 610 ed,_Murphy said, “ it would indi'

vided by .‘‘The Blu4.Ctoass lin g 
ers.”

Any bands or singto^ who
_____ _____ _ would like to appear on tjiese

tion.'D on’t ^  ^ d  of'd iror- r®Sul®f weekly dances should
call me Manchester Recreation 
Office. ,

der."
’The committee said me devel

opment Euid success of me so
cialist cause in C3ilna has been 

M ^ 's

NICE SCMIi 6lMfN4 SmB tW
MATINEES DAILY AT E PM

MONDAY ttmj PBIOAY.._................$1.50
SAT. SUN. and H O IS ........................$2.00

EVENINGS ISO  PM (SUN. I.-00 PM|
SUNDAYS Omi THURSDAY........... $ JJ »
PHL SAT. in il HOLS..........................$250
Nosi iMsrr. tecoot - Non S26Zni

NEW YORK— If your pre- ^  b*®' b  was pert of greatly accelerate by
scription for drugs costs 610 or the publishers’ plan from me throries in me fohr years,
more, you mav be console by ' ’e'Y begflnnlng and that they TXJmlng to the international sales increase 11 per cent last

©©sts were Just waiting for an excuse situation, ^ the committee de- year, largely due to demand for

Typing Goe$ Electric
NEW YORK — Typewriter

the fact mat only one in 100 < 
that much.

HUB OPEN 
SUNDAY 10-6
'?• BIG SAVINGS <»

COLOR
cmd

BLACK & 
WHITE TELEVISION

REFRIGERATORS
I AUTO M ATIC  

1 and 2

W IDE OVEN 
I G AS & ELECTRIC

A M A M  
I Consol* STEREO SETS

DANCING 
DISCONTINUED 

FO R  T H E  
SUMMER

Luncheon—^Buffet 
S erve Toea to Fri.
See Or Call For Your 

Dinner Or Party Needs

FIANO’S
R ES TAU R AN T
■ Route 6 and 44A 

Bolton

to do It.” scrib e  “ U.S. Imperialism and electric m eels. In 1964, sales
William J. Kenney, president stooges”  as “ pai>er tigers,”  ©f office electric typewriters 

of the pressmen’s IoceU, said he ® phrase Mao m e e  popular in e x c e e e  manuel models for of- 
saw no change in the union's flee use for me first time. There
negotiating position In me event Then it lashed Into Soviet were 427,200 electrics sold and
me Tribune is eliminated. leadership, saying It had . “ In- 396,500 manuals.

Kennedy’s union is seeking a Merited (Nikita) Khrushchev’s 
6Vi-hour shift on Saturday night, mantle and U practicing 
The company wants the same 8- Khrushchev revisionism wimout 
hour shift as The New Yoric Khrushchev."
Daily News and The New York It accused the Soviets of 
Times. "safeguarding Imperialist and

The company broke off talks colonialist domination In the 
with me pressmen Aug. 4 after Capitalist world and restoring 
me union rejected Mayor John capitalism in me Socialist 
V. Lindsay’s proposal for fact world.”
finding. The Soviet regime, the

At mat time me publishers Chinese said, had "betrayed me 
said they had "no recourse but great Lonin, betrayed the road 
to recess me current negotia- the great October Revolution, 
tions to reassess meir position betrayed ‘-proletarian Interna- 
and meir publishing future in tionaUsm. betrayed, me revolu
me light of me union’s Intran- tionary cause of the Internation- 
slgence.’ ’ ®1 proletariat and of the op-

FederaJ mediators have pressed peoples and opix-essed 
scheduled resumption of talks nations, and betrayed the inter- 
wim me pressmen for Tuesday. ®®ts of the great Soviet people

________________  and the peoi^e of the Socialist
countries."

Foundry Burns Yhe committee said mat while
reviling me CSiinese me Soviets 

NORWALK (AP)—Fire burned united wim me United States to 
out the Renaissance Art Foundry form "a  new holy alliance 
and damaged two other busi- against communism, me people, 
nesses today in an industrial revx>lutlon and China." 
area on Meadow Street in Soum The committee reiterated that 
Norwalk. u was impossible to form a unit-

At least 100 Norwalk firemen ed front vrim me Soviets, 
fought me blaze In me early At me same time, me com- 
momlng hours. The fire began mittee said it “ firmly supports 
in me art foundry and spread me Vietnamese people In 
to the City Plating Q>. and De- lighting t o  me end until—final 
vido Brothers, an auto body victory is achieved In their war 
workshop. against U-S- aggression and for

The au-t foundry casts artists’ national salvation." 
statues in bronze Several wxFrks The committee said it "fully 
of sculpture were destroyed. agrees" to all actions already 

Fire officials were investlgat- taken and those wMch may be 
teig the cause of the Msse. No decided on In me future by- the 
financial estimate of the kiss Chinese leadership, in ctmsuUa- 
was available immediately. tion wim me Vietnamese, "con-

ALL COLOR SHOW 
‘Ruselana’ 10:86, ‘Shot* 8:80

hteUGHTFUircOLOB COMEDIES • A HOWLl

Companion Feature Stars s Peter Sellers s Elke Sommer
"A  SHOT IN  THE DARK!**

Wed., Aug. 17th "WHO’S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?"

sonu
^ IG R E N  

MID
\ m m

-MIIYJZ
oam

Also Hitchcock’s 
“North by Northwest”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN R O U T E  5

IMEIl
’■M nnurM f

kibFOMmI
T H E W I I sD I
A N G E l ^ l

plus Henry Fonda 
“Dirty Game”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN R O U T E  5

COMfORMBir 4/R CONDITIONID

NOW
NOW IN ITS 

And HILARIOUS 
i  WEEK!

$RkW6 IIICH $T. etAII or THCATli
See Dori^ Day at her 

funniest sinodx"PUlow ’Talk"

vfMKsn
IIW

Shown today'at 
2:05 - 4:35 - 7;(>0 

Pins Late Show at 9:3(1. ^
'liiHiaxwmtWL

iiMiRiaijeiEvitEiinsvAilPimti

D̂onsDur
ROomnoR

JtRIHURGODHiEr

INMNAVISIOI
^ 3 ^  ANDMETMCOUNi csi

plus “Return to 
H$e WUd”

OUR NFXT ATTRACTH»f “ MODESTY BLAISE"

51 W. MIDDLE TURI 
MANCHESTER

NEAR N.H.R.R. TRACKS

$10 DOWN D ELIV ER S  
O PEN  SUNDAY KMI

7687

~H .y. Daffy Nmm

"THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINg, 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINR"

\mrmm\mm
j l L A N U I M T I K O N I E l i a

PANAnsm*

T IE  U 
NEWEST M 8TI0 N 
PICTURE TVERTRE 
IN  THE S R E A ni
NARTFARD AREA

U U H B H in iK IM I,

_ E lH lkHENHa  JlHHM

BM in 
BMIM

T O N IT E
I ellLlDA 1st Run Plus Top Co-Hit—Reg:. Prices 

Adults 81.25—Children Under 12 Free

l/J
IT

TCAR8 70U*»*̂-*™ aBBsaainm wmw*.

PLUS
^  TOP CO-mT

® t e i y .A u d r w  
GFantHê m
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Ground Fire 
Downs Jets 
MiG’s Met

Obituary
Mrs. Gilbert E. OsHdsmi 

WAFFING — Mrs. Maiton 
Coyle Gellneui, 48, of 160 Val
ley View Dr., wife of Gilbert B- 

(Continued from Page One) Oellneau, died yesterday at 
, - .  Manchester Memorial Hospital,

can planes were flying cover for Mrs. Gellneioi was bom In 
a downed pilot, me spokesman Newton, Mass., a daug^iter of

Five Injured Thieves Get Another Safe 
In Muskegon Later Abandoned Unopened 
Race Qash A safe with almost 6200. In- The safe was later found un- 

slde was stolen, from a tMrd opened off Villa Louisa Rd. on 
floor office on E. Center St. dur- me Glastonbury town Une. 

(Oontinned from Pkfe One) y,© night but was later re- Police said attempts had been
Police prodded whites away covered unopened near Qlaston- m ^ e to drill holes In Omi J**®.

♦».- burv. but me mieves were unable to
from open it.

’The safe contained 6191.70 in 
cash and a number of checks,

from the marchers. Many of the bury, 
white oidookers waved Confed- The safe was removed
®«t® fl*8®- A few rooks were the office of Liberty Mutual In 

The MIG’S broke off me en- Needham Heights, Mass. She ^ firecracker ex- surance Companies at 03 K.
ooimter. It was the first time m m  ^le marchers Center St.
since July 24 that U.S. planes u ry  for the Leahy Assoolatea ta
had encountered Communist South Windsor. ^  Detroit, gunfire from a

It was me fUm break or at
tempted break of a sate in Man-

meir total value undetermined.'
An attempt 'Tuesday night to 

break Into a heavy wall safe 
at King’s Department Storeaircraft. her hus- ?««»*"« -hattered me win- ©wSter within a month. The ® ®

The Air Force and Navy flew husband and parenU, iturlude ?? ® iljln r ts u c c e s s fu l bfeak was last ^^®er cuing, tried
121 missions over me norm two sons. Gilbert E. Oellneau *'®®*®̂ 7̂ inlxed  ̂  ̂nelghborhi^ ̂  Friday night, when a safe -c«"^

door, removed bolts $uid screws, 
but the safe remained Impene
trable.

Last Friday night, though.

oarlier In the week. stolen from a Main St
Witnesses said me shots were

fired by a lone Negro. No one ^  ^ ĵg ĝ̂  ĝ ^ ŷ.
was reported hurt.

sponae mat appeared to be two daughters. Miss Christine 
growing In Intensity dally. m . Oellneau and Miss Janine P.

■"There aeems to be a ma- Oellneau, $til of. Wapplng; a 
eWne gun behind every tree,”  bromer, James Coyle of Ded- 
one Air Force spokesman said, ham, Maas.

In return for Om  six missiles, him. Donald 
tha American planes badly and Mrs- WlUlam 
damaged two of the launch sites p©ie. Mass, 
and . bombed and strafed two The funeral will be held Tues 
omers. " , day at 9 a.m. from me Denja

Tflie air war over me north min J. Callahan Funeral Home,

Empire Tool Seeks 
Town-Owned Parcel

A A- ...A The shots came after PoUce the office building thieves broke into me Magic .....................................  . --------- -----------------
Commissioner Ray Glrardln missionary to British Honduras, and re-establish tihe plant on

1 S r n i m  of Dedham . ..t mean nobodv will the third floor Insurance offices, gt and made off with a 400- f  .  oim tt at
Ulam Foley of Wal- The safe, measuring about pound safe containing about 61,- Wednesday at 7.30 Olrott Bt

Empire Tool and Mfg. Co. of Stock PI. will seek th* 
board of directors’ approval Tuesday night to purchas* 
nearly six acres of town-owned land on Olcott St., west 
of Verplanck School, for future expansion.

Company president Joseph — — —— — — — — —
A. Schauster said today the gt., but me two eompanlee 
film  hopes to build a one-stoiy since could not reach financial 
building, tall enough for trac- agreement and me oontraot be« 
tor-trailer s h i p p i n g ,  which ©ame Invalid, 
would occupy 12,000 square feet Weiss Intervened and offal" 
of land. sd to sell me Olcott St. prop-

'The land, zoned for industrial gy^y j© yie firm, 
use, has just undergone a four- <rhe land, which has been vai* 
day soil test by engflneers hired ued by me town assessor’s of* 
by me firm. flee at 615,000, was acquired

Schauster said If approval Is several yeiû s ago by me town 
given, the company would f©y possible future expansion o< 
eventually vacate Its two-story the Verplanck EHementazy 
building situated on a one-quar- school, but mat Idea has been 

’The Rev. L. Elward Green, ter-acre of land at Stock Pl., shelved.
The Town Planning Oommis* 

slon recommendied eefller this 
Tki-.. The company would eimer year that 8 of 16 town-owned 

p.m. at the Church of me Naz- lease V i  Stock PI. plant, properties be sold. ’Hie Olcott

Missionary

get a broken window tonight. containing i
But from all the Intelligence we three ffeet high by about a foot- ooo in cash. ’The safe was re-
con gamer, I really think this and-a-half wide, was apparent- covered me next day at Mt. arene. The Rev. Grant Swank, (jeneral M a n a g e r  Robert st. property was one of tin  
thing has spent Itself.”  17 rolled or carried to an ele- Nebo, contents gone. associate pastor, will be In weiss today confirmed the eight.

,  J „  iCi«t Hartford Unusually heavy police de- ^ator and then loaded on a t)n July 16, two ^ e s  ^ r e  ^  y,© service. The serv- fii(m’s intentions and added he Warren E. Howland, nego-
dominated the military commu- 1 ^  Main St., East Hartford, jachmenta were assigned to pa- waiting vehicle at the rear of taken and looted- One, from * . is "very encouraged.” He said dating broker for Khe tool com*
nlques. Ground action today with a solenrm Wgh Mass of re- © .̂ the building. Iona Manufacturing Co. c o n -  Ice is open to the public. anticipated no obstacles pany, said today he is glad ths
was scattered and light, al- qulem at St. Margaret Mary s jjast Side. PoUce said a person who saw tained |2,000 In cash; the oth- The speaker and his wife are . might block me sale. town Is seUlng land. “It win
though frequently bloody In Church, South W lndw  at 10. Oxford, Miss., the head of the loading called police short- er, from Medical Pharmacy on here on furlough, meir second February me company give some of the omer landown*
small rtclrmlshes. Burial will ^  to St. Mary s Mississippi Highway Patrol ly after 2 a.m. Mato St., contained 6660 to cash, since being appointed mission- ©̂  ^ contract wim me ers some competition, and thli

Giant B52 bombers from Cemetery, Bast H a ^ rd . officials of Grenada, Miss., ------------------ ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------  ®"®® ,̂® Green Manor Industrial Park to is what we need to get good In*
Guam added meir 60,000-pound Friends may call at toe fir- ^̂ yj©̂ ©̂  („ appear to fed-

;©8 on neral home eral court Aug. 24 to show cause
Communist targets to South 4 p m  ̂Md  ̂ L _  * Monday should not be held to
bomb loads to me strikes on

Viet Nam today, making two from 7 to 9 p.m 
raids.

In me first, mey plastered 
three olustered targets to Btoh 
’Diy province 60 miles east of 
Saigon. A second flight a few 
hours later blasted a suspected 
Communist'Jungle hideout to the

Funeral*

James J. Coimors

contempt for failing to properly 
protect civil rights marchers.

Judge Claude Clayton ordered 
the hearing after two civil 
rights attorneys asked that offi
cials be held to clvU contempt to 
violation of an earlier court to-

U.S. Aides Uneasy 
Over UN Africa Move

The funeral of James J. Con- junction.
Central Highlands where ground nors of Glastonbury, formerly of jn Washington, Senate leaders ««y

By LEWIS OULICIK extreme measures which could
WASHINaTON (AP) — US »>t b® P«t toto effect. WAWHNGTUrt (A f) U.H. y  ŷ ©© j©r©ig„ pou©y quea-

officlals hace warned agatos ^©

Mato St., contained 6660 to cash, since being appointed mission- ^ ©ontoket wim me ers some competition.
— anes to 1955 He has b^n to Manor Industrial Park to is what we need to gel

language study to Mexico City 12,000 square feet of dustrlal pnxqieota into Mha*
for one year, and In Guatemala, ^  park’s 76-acres o ff Parker diestep." 
where he worked among me ^
Kechl Indians for a year. In 
1963, he was appointed field su
perintendent ' of British Hondu
ras for me Nazarone church.

’The Rev. Mr. Green was bom 
to Oklahoma, and graduated 
from Bethany Nazarene College

the House-ap-

Cunning Employes Get Wise
By WAT- BOYLE idefc leaira ft* • ooupM ol

____________  „  n e w  YORK (AP) -  »  used (he Oooslp -  Mbs
to mat state, receiving a Th.B. to be that the American office prances from table to table 

extreme moves against g '̂ itovlne^’̂ m to i^ d or meology and employe who came to work late whtepering the latest dirt on
Soum Africa or Rhodesia to me W. AvereU Hai

in ^
.rrirn

Norm Vlemarnese reg- from the John F. Tierney Fu- proved civil rights bUl around forthromtog U.N. General As- ^ ©j Norm Vietnam- f^ "®  Seminary in before leaving
eved to be to me area, neral Home, 219 W. Center St., y^ Senate Judiciary Committee oejnWy session. ©©© y, yyjt peace lunch
ilitary spokesman said wim a solemn h l^  Mass of re- ©nd labeled It for floor debate The officials, barring attribu- during his visit to Cambodia theology. He was pastor of someone in

man wUl look «P®e®h. He graduated from Naz- had no way to Mil time on ttie which top executive has started
-------  o — ‘------=_ dating his secretary ta secret

 ̂ But which executive is dating
foroes are searching for TOveral Manchester, was held yestertoy maneuvered 
thousand
ulars believed .. .  „ „  ______________ ____________ ....i.. .n>oo

The military spokesman said wim a solemn b l^  Mass of re- ©jjd labeled It for floor debate The officials, barring attribu- during hto visit to Cambodia theology. He was pastor of *“ JĴ © ©p„j©©p© tavented the That’s ediat everybody
U. 8. 28m Division soldiers and qulem at S t Paul’s Ctaurch, ,tarting Sept. 6. tion to mem by name, predicted next monm. However, Cam- several Nazarene churches in ©p̂ ©© break, and me really JBke to k ^ .
men of me helicopter-borne 1st Glastonbury. Southern opponents made no to newsmen Friday that much bodia’s Prince Norodom Siha- ^® OWahoma area for seven jjj©jn solved. Generous Gus — The omM
Cavalry Division Airmobile had The Rev. Edward A. Chadzie- sffort to Interfere, noting mey of the U.N. session would focus nouk has not indicated he has 7®®”  hrfore entering his pres- history of U.S. business ^ M e  spends m oi« ttm e<« ««•
several minor skirmishes wtm wlcz was celebrant asslated by bad been overruled on previous on me Soum African and Rho- ©„y Hanoi peace feelers. Karri- ®"‘  ̂ *Hon anvtvwiv
the Communists today. They the Rev. Herbert J. Clarkto, attempts to block such a move, desian issues. j„aa will discuss U.S.-Cambo-
also found a Norm Vietnamese deacon, and me Rev. Alphoiw  Louisiana, Negroek ran But the offlclels expressed dian peace feelers wim the , _
field hospital, me second such S. Labienlec, aubdeacon. Burial against white DemocraU In me concern over the possIblUty that Cambodian chief of state. , ^m an y during meir fur-
tostallatlon discovered this was ta St. Mary’s Cemetery, atate’a primary election today angered African delegates — Although U. S. planes are 7®®̂ *
week. Norwich. ’The Rev. Fhancis V. ^■(h an even or better Stance of would todidge to assembly under orders not to fly into a

The Highlands operation, MeShane read the committal guccess ta several school board moves which would sotmd far- safety strip along toe North
known as Paul Revere n , has ®e^ee. races. reading, but to effect would be Vietnamese border wim Red
killed 632 North Vietnamese ^ M rn , Meanwhile, Supreme Court meaningless or unenforceable. CWna, a comparable buffer
regulaA to me past two weeks, Justice Hugo L. Black refused Black African governments zone la not likely to he set up
me spokesman reported. '3o«>“ ni, interfere wim an order ad- have been incensed by the re- along Soum Viet Nam’s border

In me area soumwest of Da ®®" Alfred Becker. about 18,000 voters — a cent world court decision wim Cambodia. ’This Is because Two non-credit courses In „cu , wuxov, u™ ........... ___________,__, _̂__ j,..*
Nang, where U. S. and Vietnam- ~ majority of mem Negroes — to against a bid to stop Soum Afri- while me North Viet Nam-CMna basic real estate memods will white coUar worker saw tiirough <»a*r
ese Marines are on a combined **“  AnnabeUp Gonuaa* ŷ © jĵ © Louisiana par- ca from aj^lytog Its segrega- zone la designed to preveiff again be offered mis fall at teat gimmick quickly. He soon ”  “
operation called Colorado, the The funeral of Miss Annabelle iai)©s. Atty- Gen. Jack Gremll- tionlst policy ta Its 'mandated speedy U.S. Jets from acciden- Manph«<!t«r 'Hiir'h began demanding one In llie
spokesman said Oommimlst Gorman, formerly o f Manches- ii©  ̂ j,ad asked Black to defer territory of Soumwest Africa, tally crosMng the' Chinese her- ® afternoon as well as ta the
losses now amoimted to 614 ter, was held this morning fl,© ©ixief of a three-judge feder- They also have complained der, ruling a stripe along Cam- Yhe courses are sponsoted by morning,
dead and 49 captured. trom the John F. ’Tleniey Fu- ©i ©©urt. about Britain’s failure to end bodia off-limits to U.S.-Salgon me University of Connecticut’s From fringe benefits

One of the prisoners to Opera- neral Home, 210 W. Center x t Baltimore, five white men, me rule <rf whites to Rhodesia- forces would only provide a ha- Continuing Education Services have gone on to become regard-
of me What specific remedies me ven for North Vietnamese in cooperation wim me Connec- ed as vested and inalienable

_ , ,___ ___  fee breaks tiian anyboily, but
man will iUnPiuiH TIS .Cnmho ^  oHaOtMP nn oof ■<>“ • mysterioUS l«asO$lmcui will diacuss u.s.-cainix)- . - ,, ,,, niete without a chaptar on ooc* .  ̂ a  ̂ a. x.̂^(«n n «P . nrfth « «  daughters. The family wUl live never, geta bawled out If

The coffee break began as an ^
enlightened device by manage- *®  ^  ^
meto to get more work out of ^  ^
the worker. Theoretically, If he hrnn? tn
were given a refreshing 10- ®"7 « « e e  break to
mtouteixmse, he w a « ^ > o .« l  ^4m lU. jaWkiMita Tiwu wiietn«r 016 Umon can maxato return to ms chore* witn re- ______ __ . ______- A grievance Issue out of the face
” well, of course, the cunning 7«»’ - on your swlv*’  «*» * * «

three years.
The Big Man XBhnself — mia 

boss never Mts down. After 
drawing hds cup of coffee, ha 

^©_ looks around sternly, makes a 
 ̂ mental note of the loafers

Courses Offered 
In Real Estate

tion Colorado was taken by St., with a solemn hlgh_Mass including three officials 
being knocked breathless by a of requiem ait Bt. 
low-flytag hellooptei;, which Church.

— cooperation
James’ National Statea’ Rights party. United State# would support forces there. tlcut Association of Real Bs- rights. „  .

pleaded lm x»e«t to riot charges were not spalled out. But a pro- — A meeting between PresI- tate Boards. Coffee breaks now often $toe ® ™  w yw a ma cup o»
then came to and seized him, Tha Rev. Eugene F. Tmpey before a Negro Judge to me posal to dispatch a U.N. peace dent Johnson and French Presi- 
tha spokesman said. ' was celehraat, assirted bgr the ©ity's criminal court. force against Soum Africa — a dent Charies de Gaune is un-

ta air operations to the soum. Rev. Vincent J. Flynn, deaxxxn. Norm Carolina Gov. Dan suggested example of an ex- likely soon because of me sub- 
Ate FVxrce and Marine pilots and the Rev. Robert J. Keen, Moore announced ttet National treme measure — would not get stanUal difference

“Real Estate Principles and antera. “ Put me down for 660 on
Practices," me flrst-<toa series , *», . | . Nosegay In the sixth, Gus," ha

:  of eight oouraes l ^ n g  to a ^®

coffee out the window ofl Qus

flew 386 sorties Friday and subdeacon. Mrs Clara Dubaldo Guard troopa would back up U.S. endorsement, it was stated. Washington and Paris policies. th* imivArcii-v is (Titan/tA,* your own office:
Soum Vietnamese pUote flew was organist and s(4oist Burial hl^w ay patrolmen and local The officiola said it Is Impmr- A chat between me two leaders . nersons wim little exnerl- Genial George — No
3L1. was ta St. James’ Cemetery, officers If trouble develops at a tant mat the Afro-Aaian domi- would not solve me problem. o a c i * ♦ more pleasure out oi me room- .. ~ ~

Premier Nguyen Cho Ky, re- Bhmer ’Torpey reed the com- Ku Mux Man rally ta Raleigh nated U.N. body take effective What 1s needed is a reconclUa- „  ® ing break than the office toper. ®®
turning home from a mree-day mlttal service. „ Sunday. actions, not merely oratory or tion of me divergent poMclea H you take a sip from Ws paper “ ®“ ®'
state visit to me PWlipplnes, Bearers were John J. tyOon- ta Alabama, Gov. George C. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - J”  '  *'• ® P’™’’ ®>"” ™g ©up ©f cheer, you’ll be dieered

for persons wim little experi
ence in me field. Sessions at

one geta

‘That’ll be aH.”
modeita huatoea* 

wouldn’t be the same wllhont
plaasure out of ma mSm- ^ ® ® J ?” ®*"' '« ‘®7 help mah« ^  the otfloa a real home awnjr

ewsmen he tiwught me nor, Robert Gorman, John Wallaoe ocetferred wim legtola- n n _ | | ^ „  ¥
Vietnamese would accept Hutchinson and Robert F̂  Oor- tors abotit me potalbility of an- J  O l l O n t l  X jiO U n V y

...................... . A____  ___  ' . A -----------■- ----------  -----ia%A- -----  Womer showdown wim the federal

toM newsmen he thought me nor,
North
defeat within me next two or man. 
three years and "maybe even 
earlier.’ ’

He also reiterated his state
ment tiiat a partial withdrawal 
of U.S. forces in Viet Nam 
might be possible to two years.

"We have, made a lot of prog- ___
a ^  p^UraUy^ In the last 14 Investigated by poUoa to- to hto people, hê  a law exempting retired persons “The continuously mounting ano of me Glullano Real Estate me management is trying to get

nrixwl desegregation guideltaee. Tarpinian Asks Exemption 
Destroyed Tablets Of Realty Taxes for Elderly

________ ^ ® “  Atty- Charles S. Tarpinian of they have purchased wim a Ufe-
Mount Stoal bearing God# tows Mansfield says there ahould he time of work."

Police Probing 
Three Breaks

Three? Teachers 
Finish Course  
On U.S. History.
T h r a a  Manchester htetmey

months," he said. " I f  we can Bui^lars broke a glas# pane broke two tablets 
continue this progress I believe © door to get Inside the New
we will be strong enough to de' 
fend ourselves.” England Stove Pipe Oo. <» 

Stock PI. Police were not able 
—  to determine what was taken

-ae* since me owner is temporarily
D a m a g e s  M m o r  out of state.

-  A soda machine waa broken

Sept. AA. ^  jj©© ounces e<
The Instructor win be Gard- bourbon In It. 

ner Dogherty, for me past 10 q̂ © Bound Ttoble — K’e po-
years executive vice president tronlzed by the tat stenogra- 
o f me Greater Hartford Board phers. They gorge memaelves 
of Relators. ©n doughnuts, cniUera and paa-

‘Ttoal Estate Appraisal T’ try to mat they can go ehopptag 
win utilize a case ■ study during the huKdi hour instead of
approach to me appraisal o f wasting it by eating on their teachers completed s  abc-weric
residential property. Teaching own time. graduate United States History
this course will be Joseph GiuU- Suspicious » d  -  Ita beM ew ^  ^  University at

____ ..  , .        ^--------    ^  ano of me Glullano Real Estate me management is trying to get »  lot ««uvB™ iy ob
worshiping an ICfol and, ta anger, from local real estate taxes, pressure of real estate taxes Is '̂o©., Hartford. This course will rid of me staff by Mrving poia- Connecticut at Storr# on Aug. 
V—,.. J A.K1-*. ^  he says, the state should unneceesarUy Jeopardizing the meet Mondays from 7 to 9:16 oned coffee, so he brings Ws 6. Each wassiwardedaNatfonal.

------------------- make up to the town whatever right o f such persons to remain p.m. starting Sept. 19. own ta a Thermos bottle. Defense Education Act scbdai"
EX-POST FACTO revenue it loses as a result self-sufficient

NAfiKVTLLE, Tenn. (AP) — Atty. ’Tarpinian, who has been he says.
Arlto MlUer perked his car on a endorsed as mo Democraic can- According to Atty. ’Tarpinian, w *  to Contlnutag Education one wants to alt wim him Bace, Manchester High School; 
city street recently and tor once didate for state SMiator from the present tows reUeVtag re- sendees Non-Credit Extension 1»ecause aU are convinced he is Mrs. Elizabeth J. IntagUata, 
didn’t  worry about getting a Tolland County, la facing Atty. Ured persons of some real ea- h©_ u -56 Storrs. ’ a spy and gets paid extra by the Bonnet Junior High School, and

MBA W M A  T  A  4^  A #  T O U m W ^AM  4m  m A.  At   A    _________ ___  _. _  ̂ — m t . Mt m M

homeowners," interested persons may reg- Traitor Tom ■— He drinks his ghlp for the six-week instttuts.
Ister for mo courses by writ- ®°**ee akme in sullen sUe^e. q<h© teachers are Donald BL

A s  P f lF S  P r f l s l l  4 t **® ***®‘‘® ^  Edwin Lavitt of Ellington to a tate taxes “raises many probA S  4-^arS \ j r a s a  parWng meter nor any sign# to primary contest Aug. 24. lem s."'
at Chorches Motors o a O a M ^  prchlblt parking. Speaking in Coventry Thuis- Under the present law, a re-

But when Mlher returned to * iy , Atty. Tarpinian stressed tired person may have his taxes

_  front office for relaying disloyal <j. J$unes rte.niiLmfj», Titing j»n*
gripes he overhears In the for High School.

A  ' «• <4wtvrAM Kzv TLTtitl-iH Qattr cm a. -VT xa.l aIba wmm X̂/IUIWSL *J|/PCiO.»44fe *a* wv^**w*j LJXIUOI' ‘UftO invBBiH. inw, a iw  ■—  lunchroom. X  total o f 50 teachers frantx
m  Rniion was Nothing else vns antare * when MlHor returned to day, Atty. Tarpinian atressed tired person may have his taxes P o l i c e  A r r O S t S  Hapless Harry — Ha la a me- pfovon states attended the in-
fh* J a r nn ^ _____ .*  ww z. « “ • «»® cximmltolon (be «’absc»lute necessity" of ef- “frozen’’ at me present rate. ^ " * '* ’*'*5 ehanlcal Jinx. Every time he .tltuta to study “Advanced

Of had installed a new parking footive legislation designed to ho would thus pay no more '■ puts a dime in tile coffee ma- Problems In United Statea Hto-
r « _ ^  V ™eter and a meter maid bad permit retired rttizens “ to af- ©ven tiiough me tax rate goes James L. Dietrickson, 21, of chine it breaks down. Harry tory”  and to obtain now ideas

ticketed him for avertlme. ford to own the home# which up In the future. 299 Mato St. was c h a r ^  eai>'‘ men calls a one-man strike until and interpretatkma-.-|R--4h«iS.
___________ ___________________ The tow also specifies that a ]y this morning with breach of me iiersonnel cUr^etor personal- field ’Ihe Institute waa iqxm-

hen be placed against me prop- the peace. Police said he be- ly returns him Ms lost dime. sored by the University o f Coo*
erty In me $unount mat me came belligerent and unccx>per- The Addict — He doesn’t real- necUcut D^artm ent of History
homeowner Is excused from ©tlve when his car waa stopped ly Hke cxiffee, but cnm’t stand and Schexfi of Bducatiem.
'^ying, and that his heirs pay ©t Mata and Wells Sts. during me thought of going back to Ms ----------------------—
back that amount plus four per © routine check. Dietrickson is desk. So he sits there and gulps A  cup o f nutaneats usually
cent interest per year. to appear to Manchester Circuit cup after cup hoping H will give weighs about one • quarter

Atty. ’Ihrpinian says mat the Court 12 on Aug. 29. ulcer and he can go on pound

ternoon. Damage was minor.
Police said Sawyer was mov- fote mis morning, 

tog to stop-and-go traffic when a  oar was stolen during ths 
a car operated by Robert J. night from outside Paul Dodge 
Woolle, .24, of Prospect, ram- Pontiac on Main S t, polio# aaid
med Into hi# car.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

today.
The 1968 car, pollc* said had 

been left at the dealer for re
pairs. I

''U.S. Envoy Tells Russia 
Red Fire Hit Its Ship

hi Imdiis memory of Joetph W. 
Nowaifc posaed
1868.

aiwoy Aug. 16,

Girl Molested, 
Youth Hunted

Badly mlesed by 
Wife, JUrtha Nowaik, and Doustater, Edith HcUuiiin, and tery-yesterday 
Son-todaw EUlett HUlIullIn,
Grandchildren and 
Great-granddiUdren

M A R L O W ' S  
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Cloaed Mondays) 
O ]^  Thors, to 9 p.m.

KLH
S T E R E O  M U S IC  

S Y S T E M S

NORMAN’S
STO I’ IN I’OK 

,\N FAK F I FUNH 
D l ' A l O N S r K A ' n o N

I ’. i  I I V i n ' I d K I )  KI). 
\1 VStUFST' FK

MOSCOW (AP)— U, S. Am- Tha Soviet note had charged prosent law 1# deficient ta that 
basaador BVor D. Kohler told me that me Soviet diesel Medyn roqulres a retired person to 
Soviet Foreign Mtototry today was hit by large caliber tofilete ©©nttoue paying hls "frozen” 
that a Soviet ship alI^;a<Uy from Amertcan warplanes while ^ax even If the rata should go 
damaged In Haiphong Harbor moored at Haiphong Aug. 2. down.
may have been bit by the Com- It said, "the lives of crew jj© proposes that the iilil

A  young girl waa carried Into munlst North Vletaamese. members and me security of the ©jate *"■*$ a law granting a iliili
woods near St James’ Cems- Kohler told Soviet First Depub. .ship were ta direct danger.’ ’ 0©̂  property tax exemption, 1111!

aftemoo$i and ty Foreign Minister Vasily V. This was one of two tocMenta lun^ ©r requirements jlljij
molested by a youth, police rs- Kuznetsov that If the Soviet ship the Soviet note cited to back up »>,,» th© taxes be later repaid, liili:
ported today. was damaged, the damage did its charges of "provocative jj© also suggests mat the ijiiil

Ths girl, about nine yean oM, not come from American war- criminal actions of American ©tate each year pay towns an iliili
waa unhsinned. planes aa the Sovieta had Armed Forces." amount equal to that which llilii

Fohoe said sbe was appartnt* Charged. Kohler said today that on ^oyid have been paid by retired jljiij
ly ptoytag ta the area when the Kohler said the most prCbalUe Aug. 2, U.S. aircraft struck the homeowners if they did not iijiii 
young man grabbed her and explanation was faUout from the Haiphong petroleum storage ]iave me exemption, 
carried her Into the woods. - extensive antiaircraft fire by area wim bombs and rockets. «in  tWg way," Atty. Tarpto- iiiiii 

The etrtil'Mit was described the Norm Vietnamese. Photographic evldwice showed 1©  ̂ ©©yĝ  “ retired homeowners iiiiij
as about 18 years old with daik In effect, Kohler was replying that bombe and rockets lend- ©©̂  continue to lead independ-,  iiiiii 
V,.),. ©g4 a thin buUd. to a Soviet protest note of Aug. 6 ed in the target area. No ship- ©̂ t̂  self-sufficient Uvea wimout ;|Hn

Police were eoUed at Sbovt that charg[ed American ,prov- ping was sighted ta the target sacrificing many of me modern iiiiii
B p.m. after the fM  emerged ooatkxui against Soviet ships In area during the strike. iMcesslUes of life to maintain iiiiii
from the woods crying hysteri- the North Vletaamese port. The Soviet note also protested fhehr Independence."
©ajj_̂  I ' r  ' The American Embassy re- that a U.S. plane and a helloop- -------------------------

. turned the note to the Foreign ter buzzed anomer Soviet ship
POSTAL rxs'.M ta ministry because of “ toacourate ta me Haiphong area, me Ihguf, Largest Park

LOUIHVTLLB Kv (AP)-John and abusive language." Official- and four U.S. destroyers de- . ,  . , „
Dubay of New’ (tanaan. Conn., ly, the embawy did not accept r ^ d e d  that the Soviet ship a Z  t y S  tlJ  Iiiiii
has been elected vice president or recognize me note. atop. ® ^  lij!::
of me New England Region of Kohler did not refer, specifl- Kohler said me tagw was u  s! iiHii
me Postal C h ^ s Federation. cally to me note to Ws 46-mtoute sighted by U.S. recon n a l^ ce  ^  ^̂ ii!

He was eleoted Friday at the meeting with Kuznetsov in the aircraft wWch made Identifying National Park ayatem.
National Otoventton of the Soviet Foreign Ministry. runs at no t i m e ^  6M v a i *  os*n» i d l i n ' l i
United Federation of Postal Instead he gave the American yards to the Soviet ̂ p j l e ^ d
caerks DUbay la the ipresident aide of two Incldsnts mentioned the djsstroyers asked the Ingur m SH m G ’TON (AP) TOe ^
~t thi» 0 " " « r t irtit Federation o* ta the Soviet note. to Identify Itself, received the Public Heaim ^ rv ice  hM jjjjj
Postal Ctorks. 4. UR. spokesman said there identification and let me Soviet awarded a 6 1 6 , grant to jjjii

was no official Soviet reply. He aWp proceed. U»e National toUtute for ^ n - .:||;|
Ever odd ealary to a said KoWer and Kuznetsov not- Kohler. said no demand waa eral M ^ co l Sciences at Yale |||;.j

Tawoarad tomato designed ed at toe end of their meeting made for the tagur to stop and U ^erslty. iji:;
oooktaUst Th* * 2 2  the* ditfaitas vistfpotata re- the d r y e r s  did not ^oaneuver

sew Oikta srtaD teootora. ^  malacd, around K  c a j tfy OonnaoHoui osnaiors.

iiiniiiiiiliiii

THE BEST EVER! u;:fl

SHADY eiC N  
^  DUBONET

- ^ C K  CHERRY 
ICE CREAM

A REAL

CHERRY TREATI

■:i:i

IH::

k *Tou Can Taste Th  ̂̂ Quality”

. TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
_____ J and 44A — OPEN DAILY and SUND.I
Paikade Branch — Monday through Saturday

f e r  V O U r C O m ib l^  ^ ^ taO U IE  * and 44A — o p e n  d a il y  and SUNDAY
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N o  P esee  O f M ind In  T h is  O ne

It to surprising how many dlatin- 
gulahed JoumalistA keep writing the 
oplniiHi that the main thing the Ameri- 
eeii people want about Vietnam to the 
truth about It.

Godfrey Sperling, J r„ In the CJhrta- 
tlan Science Monitor, has made hla per- 
ponol aurvey o f the mood o f the people, 
■nd comes up with opinionB like this:

•TTie people across the United States 
■ns hungering for a more candid Preel- 
dent, particularly on Vietnam. • . .

**I encountered countless people who 
were not clear why the United States 
was In the war In Vietnam, nor how it 
really expected to get out o f the war. 
These were points, these people told 
me, that President Johnson could and 
should nudee clear. . . .

“ People generally are fuzzy about the 
whole thing. And frustrated, too. And 
unhappy that they must go on spend* 
Ing money and sending sons ou a mis* 
Blon that seems so terribly vague— and 
In such a remote part o f the world.”

A  day or tw o later, Tom W icker, 
writing in  the New T ork Times, posed 
something o f the same Issue, at the 
Buna time suggesting an answer, even 
though It has to be considered an un* 
satisfactory kind o f answer.

Columnist W icker was writing about 
what be called “ the inevitable credibil* 
Ity gap,”  w h l^  he defines by saying 
that “a good part o f the public does be* 
Beva there is a suspicious gap between 
the Administration’s statements and 
the facts o f the w ar."

W ideer, in Illustration, contributed an 
analysis o f some administration esti
mates o f the duration o f the war, o f 
the niunber o f enemy casualties, o f the 
number o f enemy Infiltrators, and o f the 
number o f enemy supposedly in the 
field, not all o f vdiich could possibly be 
true.

But W icker, after conceding that the 
Johnson administration has indeed had 
its Instinct to  shape things to Its own 
Idea o f the proper image for the par
ticular moment, goes on to a rather 
kindly conclusion.

He asserts that there Is bound to be 
a certain degree o f confusion and mis
understanding about the war in Viet
nam because it happens to be that kind 
o f war.

“ Few more oomplicatei), confusing 
and om otlonally distressing matters” 
have ever confronted either adminis
tration or press, W icker says.

W ith this we agree. And it gdes at 
least part way toward explaining a lot 
o f tfaingfs. The President himself has 
been subject to a wide variance o f in
terpretation and views o f the war. He 
has,been visibly and obviously casting 
about fo r his own sound, consistent view 
o f the war.

W e win go beyond this. Most Amerl- 
sans know what the President has been 
I'oing through, and they understand the 
struggle, even though they may not 
SL̂ rree with the way he himself resolves 
his own responsible part In It. And they 
can SSnse that what some oommenta- 

, tors call a lack of candor has also been 
a lack o f certainty, a lack of real 
fcaowledge, a lack o f 'tru ly  definite and 
d im  direction.

In fact, the complaint o f those who 
ask fo r  more candor on the part o f the 
President, who say that he should say 

or that to enlighten us and make 
us a ll understand the situation better, is 
not really a complaint about candor. It 
Is the com plaint o f pei^le who know 
very well what their own opinions 
about the war may be, and who want 
the President’s decisions and poHcie.s to 
be changed—not merely explained.

Some o f those wbb charge the Pre.sl- 
dent with lack o f candor want to de- 
saculate the war, and some o f those who 
tfia ige him with failure to tell the truth 
to  the American people want him to 
order the bombing o f Peking because 
that to what they consider our tru^,pol
icy  neoessity.

The quarrel, among m ost of.us o f aU 
policy psnuasions, is with the fact that 
the Fnsldettt doesn't say what we think 
b s A ou ld  say—̂ M>t with the fact that 
bs is holding anything back.

But alm ost all o f us, whatever the 
particu)ar form ula we as individuals 
would Uke to have the President pro- 
Qiaiiw, im ow in our hearts that this is a ' 

wbich is atckeningly and hope- 
fer^CHnwives aa wen as

(or the man in ttie White H ooss, (or our 
friends as well as for our anemias, for 
all the n e t  o f mankind which is caught 
in this terrible Mnd, this terrible escala
tion, which has no exit, no and in sight, 
but an insatiable appettta which grows 
more and more ravenous tbs more we 
feed it.

A  few  months ago, we w en  talking
of 200,000 American soldleni, as if that 
were an extreme proposition. Today, 
talk o f 600,000 to minimal and con
servative; for the moment, it to 800,000 
or 1,000,000 which seems Just a  Uttla 
alarmist. W hat offlcial can be candid 
about this? Who can admit that we a n  
in a box w hen we can be drawn into 
doubling our force every 18 months or 
two years? Who knows H for real, any
w ay?

People a n  being alm ost aa candid as 
they could be; we a n  getting as much 
of the truth as we can expect; it to the 
maddening, confusing, hopeless nature 
of the truth which has us iipset. W hat 
we seek is not n a lly  candor about thia 
war; it is some kind o f war wa could 
understand and agree upon among our
selves. The war in Vietnam will never, 
no matter how many thousands o f words 
are employed to try  to explain it, qual
ify as that kind o f war. No peace o f 
mind— and that is really what the peo
ple who talked to Correspondent Sper
ling wanted—in this one.

O or L is t  O f N o-S trik e  P ro fe ss io n s

The other day, a walkout, or strike, 
by m oie than 2,000 nurses in the San 
Francisco area was averted when their 
representatives and those o f the area 
hospitals agreed to submit the issues in 
dispute between them to a fact-finding 
board.

W e know nothing o f these Issues.
W e know we believe nurses should 

never strike.
N or should members o f several other 

professions or occupations.
We do not believe teachers shou ld '' 

strike
Nor firemen, nor poUeemen.
N or doctors, nor ambulanoe drivers, 

nor embalmers.
W e do not believe employes o f pub

lic uttlitles should strike.
And we would Include, in our bst ot 

people to whom we would deny the 
right to strike, newspapermen, whose 
work to at least o f a semi-publie utlUty 
nature.

That completes our Hst, for the am- 
ment.

A s fo r all the people in auOh profes- 
sions, or considering entering such pro
fessions, to them we would say this;

I f you want to be able to use the 
strike as a weapon, choose some other 
profession or occupation, where your 
flght can be with your employer, and 
the harm done something between him 
and you, and not something Inflicted 
upon some vital need o f the innocent 
publia

If you insist on choosing one o f these 
vital professions or occupations, bring 
to it, ds a tribute to Its own potential 
dignity and Importance, your own will
ingness to stake your personal eoonomic 
welfare on whatever persuasiveness and 
^Illngness to be persuaded, reasonable
ness and willingness to be fair, y<m 
thhdt can be found in '&e world without 
taking a club to it.

Connecticut Yankee Eveats
B y  A .H .O .

W ay back in 1848, whm  the
Democratic stats oonvamtlon 
gave John Bailey CSiestsr 
Bowles aa, his nominee for gov
ernor, that peerless young stats 
riiairman went to great pains 
and effort to persuade OM Abe 
RlM eoff to run for Oongisaa 
from  the First District, or 
Hartford County.

Bailey did thts deapite the 
fAct that everybody was as
suming that 1948 was to be a 
great Republican year, what 
with Tom Dewey running 
against Harry Truman. Bailey 
could see what the odds were 
supposed to be. But he was,de
termined to play his beat 
chances. He had good reason to 
try to do so; his tenure as 
party boss might be over, al- 
m ost as soon as it had begun.

Every riection is decided 
many times in many ways. But 
there has always been a rather 
easy train o f logic holding that 
the sU te election o f 1 9 «  was 
determined In Hartford Coimty, 
and that what happened there 
was helped, measurably, by the 
presence o f R iblooff on the 
ticket and by the Hartford 
county Interplay between his 
personal strength and that o f 
Bowles. The thing that made 
R iblooff Important In the pic
ture w4s that he brought to his 
campaigning a new style o f 
candor and seriousness in his 
discussiona which began almost 
Immediately cutting across 
party lines.

StaUsUoally, the story went 
this way on election day, in 
Hartford County in 1948.

Harry Truman got 124,874 
votes in Hartford County, but 
lost the state to Dewey by 14,- 
407.

Abe R ibicoff got 2,928 more 
votes in Hartford County than 
Truman did, and got elected by 
24,000 votes, even though his 
Republican opponent had car
ried the county by 10,776 votes 
two years before.

Chester Bowles, In Hartford 
Coimty, got 2,937 votes more 
than Truman did.

Chester Bowles, In the state.

h y a m a r-

M idsum m er C loiida

Amiong the glories o f these bright 
midsummer days are the clouds whose 
ever-changing form ations entrance the 
beholder.

N ot enough people really stop to look 
at clouds these days. They are too busy 
doing something or going somewhere, 
usually by car. Professional meteorolo- 
gista watch clouds o f course; so do air
plane pilots who must often fly  through 
clouds, or above them. They must know 
the properties o f clouds, which to  ig
nore, w hldi to avoid.

In earlier days when men lived and 
worked more out o f doors eknid lore 
was common knowledge. Farmers 
watched clouds for signs o f rain which 
might help their sowing or hinder their 
harvest. Sailors, too, watched clouds; 
wind, weather, and waves were mat
ters o f life or death to them.

A ll men who have lived long outdoors 
have watched clouda— ahej^erds tend
ing their flocks, soldiers, fishermen, 
gypsies and other professional wander
ers,—and boys. There was nothing quite 
BO pleasant, in its way, as to He upon 
one's back upon a hillside in the shads 
o f a tree, and watch the clouds sailing 
by overhead, form ing and reform ing 
into a thousand shapes upon which 
imagination could put a thousand con
structions.

Clouds have beguiled men’s imagina
tions throughout history. The Bible 
contains many references to clouds, 
from  clouds o f fire, to the little cloud, 
no bigger than a  man’s hand, w hiw  
Ahab saw, upon his seventh observetton, 

“ arising out o f the sea.
Shakespeare knew about elouds, too.
"D o you see yonder cloud that’s al

m ost in the shape o f a cam el?”  asked 
Haunlet

"B y th’ mass, and *tis Uke a camel, 
indeed,”  replied Polonlua.

‘Tdethlnks it to hka a weaaaL”
“ It la baefct Uke a weasri.”
“ Or like a whale?”
"V ery Uke a whale,”  conceded Polo- 

nius, not realizing that ha had been 
made a fool of.

Clouds take on different characters 
at different times. . Some clouds are 
sheer beauty, as they move with grace 
about the sky, the sun upon them. But 
there are other oksida which are ugly 
and fu ll o f menace.

M ost menacing o f aO, o f oouraa  ̂ is iha 
mushroom' cloud which charaotmisea a 
nuclear explosion, the only clcud o f any 
dimension which man has created. That 
this cloud should signal deaUi and da- 
strucUon Instead ot beauty or utlUty la 
a sad caannentary indeed,—W DUDHH 
KBCXmO

was elected < 
gin o f 2,320 votas.

It could be aigued rather 
eaaUy that the margin he and 
R ibicoff managed to  run ahead 
o f nm m ra by in Hartford 
County into the margin which 
eleefced Bowlea Ctovornar.

W d have been Intarested in 
the 1948 pictura, and in the 
1948 atatlsttca, for a 1968 rea
son. The RepubUoana in 1986, 
after two campaigna in which 
they nominated very estimable 
characters who proved, for 
strange and unexplained rea
sons, Incapable o f being theip- 
selvea when it  came to cam
paigning, have nominated John 
Bonee, a gentleman o f aomp in
telligence, presence, and a 
R ibicoff -  Uke resolve to  put 
some straightforward ta>c and 
sense into his campaign.

RepubUcan State Chaim an 
Pinney and RepubUcan Nomi
nee Oengraa, jm t Uke Bailey 
in 1948, went looking for Bones 
with deUberate Ideas o f politi
cal gain in their mind.

A ll Bonee has to face to a Ut- 
tle plurality o f 80,606 votes 
Dem ocratic Congressman Mlm 
Daddarlo scored In 1960, In the 
Johnson-Goldwater year, or, to 
be more reaUstic, but still 
frightening enough, the 44,077 
margin o f victory Daddarlo had 
in the last "nonnal”  election 
year, in 1962.

But one never knows what a 
Uttle straight sense talked by 
a candidate can accompUsh, if  
Bonee does manage It, and ona 
never quite knows what under
currents may be tugging away 
at the surface prospects. In 
1948 there were surprising re
sults In both respects. The sur
face was never what it seemed 
—an easy Dewey triumph—and 
the long-shot R ibicoff determi
nation to run, if he ran, with 
his best and with something 
perhaps a Uttle different, was 
not such a long-shot affair a f
ter all. W e shall watch the 
trends and results in the First 
District, which, so far as we 
know, no one even comes close 
to considering cloee, or any
thing^ but a  co m p le te  aecura 
Democratic stronghold.

Tales of Connecticut

Red Bird’s Love
By Wesley Gryk Jr,

Obed, a Mohegan warrior o f v 
the Tribe o f Uncas, longingly 
surveyed the calm  waters o f 
the Connecticut R iver near Say- 
brook. The aratorway was de- 
aerted, and the rising sun gUs- 
tened on its surface.

Hours passed, yet Obed cen- 
tlQMd his vigil. About noon, 
the tide, pushing inland from  
Dong Island Sound, brought a 
black speck into view. As the 
approachin’g object became 
more distinguishable, Obed’s  
worst fears were conflim ed. 
The tears of the Ridian min
gled erith the waters of the Con
necticut. An overturned canoe 
floated on the surface Of the 
river.

The Mohegan sachem finally 
turned his eyes away from  the 
bobbing dereUct, but the beam
ing face of Red Bird, hto daugh
ter, sUU haunted him. She was 
dead and it was his fauKl 

• • •
Many years previously, Obed 

had made the acquahrtance c f 
the Reverend Thomas BiKking- 
ham, Saybrook'a min
ister. A warm comradeship had 
developed between the heathen 
Indian and the Christian 
colonist They often exchanged 
gifts and Obed provided meat 
for the miniater's table.

Red Bird, the last descendant 
of the royal Mohegan chieftains, 
also developed a friendship 
with Reverend Buckingham. 
Christianity interested her and 
she soon desired to learn more 
c f the white man’e religion. Her 
father, although opposed to the 
venture, allowed her to attend 
the Saybrook meeting house. ' 

Though most o f the congre
gation looked upon the heathen 
princess rather scornfully, a 
youth from D3rme was smitten 
by her beauty- The maiden was 
quick to return his attentions, 
and, before long, tender krve 
between the two had developed.

Obed was enraged: "M y 
daughter, bom of Mohegan roy
alty, to be married to a  white 
m an? It would be better that 
She die at once and travel to 
the House of Kiehtan (the hap
py hunting ground)!”

Red Bird had taken her fa
ther’s oath literally. Thus, un
der the subdued light of a cres
cent moon, she and her lover 
had paddled down the river to
ward the sea. She would never 
return.

M isery wracked the heart of 
Obed. His harshness had caused 
the death of his only daughter. 
Now he was sorry—but It was 
too late. A gnawing guiK moved 

a aacri- 
near Ms abode. 

Here, he repented d il)y  ^  of
fering a burnt m crifioe. n w  
eurilag smoke from  tUs tiro be
cam e a  eommon sight In Say- 
brook.

For many months, the dally 
oblations continued'; yet, Obed 
felt that Hobbamoko and Totas- 
nit, chief gods o f the MOhegaat, 
wwN totU not ^ fw ased. He 
grew (ranUeaUy dw peiaU .

Then, one day, no smoke n e e  
from  Ms sacrificial firs. The 
Reverend Buckingham grew 
curious at this omission. Hoping 
tor Obed’s conversion to Chris
tianity, the minister waSied to 
the Indian’s dweUing, where aa 
ominous sight waiteiL 

The Mohegan sachem bad, at 
last, found peace. He lay on hto 
own altar dead. Obed had join
ed Red Bird at the House of 
Kiehtan.

A Thought fo r  Tbdaj
Sponsored by the —— *— 

Council o f Camnhee

(Taken from  Children’s BeSglon 
Decem ber 196S)

History c f EteroMiir
It's incredible!
Really incredible 
That ordinary things 
Like —

gardens and snakes 
and arks and towers; 
bushes and tablets 
and trumpets and sUngsbots 

—Are hallowed In the arcMvea 
of humanity.

And imag;ine!
Such extraordinary things 
As —

whirlwinds and boils 
and clay and balm ; 
wheels and lions 
and plumb lines and whalee 

—Provide a oontaot with im
mensities. . ..

And look! Peroetvel 
It’s unbelievable — 

a star, a dove, 
and sheep and yeast; 
seeds and nets 
and wine and broad — 

Dramatise the maantng of real
ity.
Amazing!
Just amasliig 
That— 

a donkey, 
and a basin, 
and a cross and tbetaa; 
an empty cave, 
and flam es o f fire, 
and rocks and armor 
and a scroll—

Document the history c f  eter
nity,

And illi|nniiiato the flnita hu
man heart 

Submitted by 
Rev. Ronald .W ilson 
Beeood O ongr^atioosl Church

in
World

Protest Aid Curb
BUEIN06 A Q tbs, Argentina 

(AP) — The ArgenMaa branch 
o f the U. S. Chamber o f Com
m erce has protested amend
ment to the U S. foreign aid 
MU wMch would perm it sus- 
pensioo o f aid to countries 
where a  government to t i l le d  
by a coup.

The U. S. Senate has adopted 
the amendment which would 
allow aid to be out oft until the 
new government proves Itself 
wlUing to grant free elections 
and civil rights. The foreign aid 
biU currently is In a  House-Sen
ate conference committee.

The amendment reportedly 
was prompted by tiM miUtary 
coup here last June that ousted 
Presideat Arturo m ia foom  of
fice-

Paul Wallin, president of 
U. '6. Chamber here, sent the 
protest Friday in a  cable to both 
Houses o f Congress, the U.S. 
Chamber o f Commerce and oth
er private and official organtoa- 
ttons in the Uhtted States.

Bread Bewitched
ZAMORA, M exico (AP) — 

FoUca say more than 600 per
sons suffered from  arsenic pois
oning after eating bread 
propared by a  bakery worker 
who claim ed he was “ be
witched.”

Dr. FeUpe Velarde said Fri
day that none of the victim s 
died because the dose of arsenic 
poured into the dough was rela
tively sm all, causing only minor 
disoamtort for most who ate it.

Authorities searched grocery 
stores in the area, fearing other 
taaad from  T ijero’s Bakery, in 
nearby Chavinda M ichoacaa 
might be poisoned.

PoUce said the bakery work
er, Alfonso Medina, confessed to 
adding the arsenic to the dough 
aa an act of vengeance against 
Ms em ployer, Jose Tijero, b ^  
cause T ijero had Mm be
witched.

Space Project Advanced
ADBDAIDE, Australia (AP) 

— The first U.6. attempt to 
make a  soft landing on another 
planet could be made in 1971, 
two years ahead of schedule, a 
representative o f the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlnis- 
tratlan said today.

A. J. Fahnestock told news
men he expects the Voyager 1 
project to be accelerated- The 
space vehicle woidd travel some 
826 milUoa miles and then land 
on Mars at the relatively stow 
speed of about 100 m iles an 
bour, be said. The vehicle would 
contain instniments to gatber 
Informattan about atm ospberls 
conditions, radiation and tem
perature.

Drug E ff^tive  
TOKTO (AP) — Japanese 

researchers said today that aa 
American drug has proven high
ly  effective in pcoteotlng m ica 
against the effects of radiation.

The government’s National 
Radiotherapy Research bisU- 
tute said all of the m ice injected 
with the drug survived exposure 
of 800 roentgen, dosage wfaleh to, 
normaUy fatal to m ice.

"W e are very encouraged by 
the experiments,”  said Dr, Wa- 
taru Nakamura. " I  briieva 
there may be future cUnieSl
uses for K.”  _____

He said the drug was HfUP — 
. i-hydroxy trytophane.

Wonders of the Universe

A Maimed Landii^ 
On Mars: How Much?

B y DR. D M. DEVTIT, 
DIRECrOR 

Ih a  Fetal Plaaiiiai'lnm 
OC Ih e  Frankltai Dwtitato

advantage bere is ttiat the de
signs are not developed em ogb 
In detail to reflaot the true m - 

m sdud

33  Arrested
KBSXSOO O T T  (AP) — Mexi

can police have arrested 88 pei^ 
sons suspected o f subversive 
activities, Including Totonda 
Ortiz Ascenclo, a  reporter for 
the Cuban news agency “ Prensa 
Latina."

Oen. ZaUs Cueto Ramirez, 
oMef of police, said the arrests 
were made in two raids Friday 
during which police seized three 
Ugh frequency n d io  sets, a 

 ̂borne made tim e bomb, Mgh 
powered rifles, pistols and am- 
unmlUan.

W hat to tt going to  cost to 
land a  man on M ars? Currently, 
tt appeaie that a Mkxa landing
Is inevitable becamw o f the en
dorsement given tbto project by 
the sMenUfle eonununlty; and a 
Presidential dtreot^vd can inltt- 
ate It at any ttaaa.

In 1864 ^  HaUonal Aeade- 
m y oC SMerceB ita aup-
port o f the exploriition o f Mars. 
W lto the pinpobKttng of this ob
jective, the cost ot the program 
has become a hot tosue. Is there 
an easy way to arrive at a fig 
ure? There to no definitive ans
wer but studies made by re
sponsible engineers and scien
tists assigned the task ot deriv
ing the cost have arrived at es
timates. B u t, unfortunately, 
there to a wide divergence in 
these estimates.

Dr. D. F. Hornlg, scientist 
advisor to the President, testi
fied to Oongreas that: “ If we 
com pare the probable scale and 
teMmloal Oflflcultles of a 
manned Mara expedition with 
Apollo It to hard to conclude 
tiwit its ixpobabla cost could be 
much less than perhaps five 
tim es that o f ApMlo, that is, 
in the order o f 6100 bllUon.”  

Robert D. Riedesel and John 
K. WaU, aa astute engineering 
team at the Dougtea Aiscraft 
Company, Inc., have broken the 
costs down into segments and 
they read as foUows: “ It to 
expected that the capture and 
landing program itself will cost 
approximately $20 bllUon and 
that. In addition, 62 to 63 Ml- 
Uon wiU be required lor de
velopment of the nuclear rocket 
engine, 63 billion will be r»> 
quired for development of aa 
orMUd faclUty, 66 blUion wiB 
be required for the supporting 
probe program, and 616 biDion 
may be required tor the de
velopment of a new launch ve- 
M M e"; and “ with these sup
porting programs, a  first 
manned Interplanetary explora
tion program, through the first 
launch, should cost between 640 
and 660 MUlon."

In still another recent study 
of planetary transportation sys
tems by General Dyncunlca-Oon- 
vair, a  minimum cost of |20 to 
626 bllUon has been estimated 
for manned exidoration of Mars, 
with approximately 646 MBlon 
required tor a nUsskm using new 
hardware.

Dr. Harry Hess, Mtaizman of 
the Space SMences Board, testi
fied to tiM Oongroas that “ tt 
woUU cost somewhat more to go 
to Mars than to the moon but 
more Ukely a factor of two than 
a> factor ot fiv e ." Thus, he be
lieves, it will be over 6M bllUon 
but certainly under 6100 bUUon.

The reason for the wide diver
gence ot costs arises from  the 
difference in the programs con
templated by different people 
and to an honest difference of 
opinion as to the difficulty of the 
task.

As an example, Dr. Hornig 
simply says multiply the costs 
of the ApoUo Program  by a 
“ difficulty factor”  o f five to ar
rive at a cost o f the Mars pro
gram  as compared to the moon 
program. RTilIe this to a eon- 
venlent method, it has the dla- 
advantage o f being acutely sen- 
oitiva to (he astimator’a judg
ment e f the difficulty. A  aeoond 
approach used widely in indus
try to to develop designs o f all 
m ajor system hardware ele
ments and then estimate 
the cost o f developing 
the hardware. The dia

gram  coat Still a  third 
woidd uae tba Satum-ApoUs pro
gram  and extrapMate tha costa 
usliig aa a  variaible the module 
weight, engine thrust and m is
sion duration.

The Douglas sngkMscs have 
developsd the third method in 
trying to asrive at a roasonabls 
sstimato. They chose a  seven- 
man, fast-trip iMtdlng mlssien to 
M an  during the mid-19e0s. Such 
a  system  might oonstot o f a 
maimed mtoslon or oommand 
m odide; a  Martian exouteion 
m odule; an earth entry m odule; 
nuclear rocket proputolve mod- 
ulea fo r launch from  terrestrial 
ortUt, braktaig into Martian or
bit and launch from  Martian e ^  
M t; and a cbemicM propuM vs 
inodule for brakbig to an ao- 
ceptaMy low entry speed on ar
rival at earth. If the develop
ment costs are calculated by ua- 
Ing combined oonsIderatiQns ef 
hardware weight and com plexi
ty. end then to theee to added a 
62.5 MlHcn cost for the develop
ment ot a  nuclear rocket engine, 
the total development cost itoaa 
to about 619.96 bUUon.

If a new launch veM cle capa
ble o f placing one mUUon pounda - 
into low earth orMt to devel
oped, tt to eatimated that tbla 
would cost aa addttional $14.98 
blUion. Adding the cost o f pro
gram planning and eupport, ad- 
facillttoa, the total manned inter
planetary expkxation hardware 
development ahoUld east about 
644 bUUon. It other ttema w en  
added the total cost would ap
proach 662 bUlon.

The Douglas engineers point 
out that substantial savings 
could be effected by UftelUgent 
use of our present resourcee. If, 
for inatanoe, the Saturn V could 
be uprated and terimiques de- 
velopiMl for orMtal assembly of 
large spacecraft, ttaua eUmlnat- 
Ing tile need for a  post-Satum 
Isunoh veM cle, a  savings ot 
about 612 bilUon could be effect
ed. If a m ore modest first m is
sion such as a  Mars orbitor were 
used with landings mads by 
smalldFvMiicIss, a  66 billion sav
ing would result. If the manned 
mission module could bs devel
oped first as an orbital station 
a 64 MUion saving ootdd w sutt. 
Finally, an all-purposs nuolsar 
stage might be developed for 
clustered use on tiis intarpiaas- 
tary spacecraft with another 
saving o f about 62 billion.

These all point to tiM faot that 
the cost o f a  manned M ars Mto- 
sion has been grossly evsresti- 
mated and by IntelUgent plaa- 
nlng and designing the total oost 
o f tills mission could be well 
under 644 bilUon, wM di ts-but 
IS bUUon a  year for ifaa next 16 
years if Qm  program to stretched 
or about 64.6 billloa a  year for 
ten years. As thto to roughly the 
sum we are spending cm the 
manned portion of our ouRwnt 
space program tt sqipears that 
tMs country can weU afford ihe 
manned M an  mission in Ihe 
1980s.

The one element wfaleh to both 
critical and costly to “ tim e." To 
finance a manned Mars mtoslon 
to stay wltUn the costs Indicat
ed above means that a decision 
must be reached in tiie ImmecU- 
ate future. Otherwise tiie high
ly  sMUed technological teams 
currently engaged In the space 
program wiU drift into other 
fields and there must result a 
stretMiout o f the program. Thto, 
in turn, is a  costly and expensive 
procedure.

NEXT: n g h  Energy Prepul- 
sipn In The Space Age by Hart 
Ri StebUng.

Events in Capital

the sachem to^ersot 
ficial altar near Ms

Area Weather
HHiDSOR LOCKS (A P)— 

The U B.' Weather Bureau says 
skiss wW be sunny over O ro  
neOtiout today and the bumidMy  
win be low.

The dry air com es from  east
ern Canada on northwesterly 
winds.

doudlneas to expected in 
Oonieetlout Sunday, but at Mgb 
levels, and wM pwhshly a d u lt 
tatorvais ef

H erald
Y esterdays
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

Order curtailing sale o f geso- 
Une after 7 p.m. to not oidy 
oausing concern for automobile 
drivers but also is showing need 
for better Ugbtlng of streets la 
town.

Campaign to raise 64460 for 
IMlted Service Organization 
(USO) to organized with Leon 
A . Thorp, advertising manager 
of The Manchester Evening 
Herald, as chairman.

1 0  YtM ws A g o
""M aaohestsr Sbopiring Pork- 

ede”  to name ehosso lor new 
Green Manor Estate shopping 
center on W . Middle Tpke. at 
Broad St. by panel o f five 
judges; name waa selected from  
8,000 entries in the Green 
Manor Estates |Q00 name-the- 
center contest; four residents 
from  O on n ectl^  taetndiBg oos 
ftom  (own, are wtamsm.

eXUME A PREREQUISITE 
ATHENS — In ancient Greece 

a prospective mernber o f a ae- 
oret society had to  oommit a 
crim e so he ooUld be denounosd 
and piAkkdjr puntehed if hs v(»- 
toted tba ordarita aeaney.

Midget Sub Im prove
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbs 

Navy says it to doubling the ca 
pacity of Its proposed ntidget 
rescue submarine to reduce tbs 
time required to surface tiw 
srew of a disabled vessel.

OriginaUy, the 60-foot sUbnro 
tine persixmel rescue veMola 
waa designed to aooommodate 
only 12 crewmen from  a  dis
abled sub at a  tim a The Navy 
plans (o  complete a prototype 
by June 1908 and have a fleet of 
six rescue craft by 1970.

The Navy, announcing tbs 
new plan BMday, also said the 
new design w ill coaU e the midg
e t sub (0 put larger amounts o f 
oxygen into a disabled subma
rine, douMlng the survival time 
o f crewmen to 48 hours.

The rescue veMcle would at
tach itself to the batch o f a  disa
bled vessel 8,600 feet deep, trite 
aboard two doaen men and (e tiy  
them to a  siafaoe SMp.

' Favors Jndia Platt
WASHINQTON (A P) — The 

United States has wricom ed 
suggestions by India for m ors 
effective poUMng o f the demllt- 
tarized zone between Nbrth and 
South Piet Nam.

Only a  three-man IntornatloB- 
at control comm ission outpost 
now to statiionsd in (b s slx-cntte- 
wide strip wfaloh, oeaording to 
the 1064 Geneva agreements on 
Indo-Chkia, to supposed to bq 
off-lim its to m ilitary forces.

South Viet Nam and her aUisa 
h aw  asoMssd Ifceth Ftot Nam
Cr BnOVOD^ UNCI ■cm M mnwi
nenm ilw aeon. JmA Norih Ftot

■' A-

Nam has criticteed U.8. bomb
ings in ^  zone.

Among the Indian suggastions 
la the revival of a Joint oonunis- . 
Sion wMch performed a Umited 
supervtoory role for a  abort pe
riod after the Geneva agree
ments. Both the Hanoi and Sai
gon governments would be rep
resented on the eonunlsslaa..

"The attitude of the U.S. gov
ernment toward tlM suggestion 
that the joint oonuntosion be 
revived," the State Departanent 
said Friday, “ is that we favor 
any arrangement that would 
assure that the demilitarized 
zone to not used tor mUltary 
purposes and eapeetoHy which 
would deny the uae o f the tone 
by the North Vtotnamosa aa an 
area for infiltrating troopa and 
material into the south."

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Sen. Wayne Miorse. D-Oro., 

says the admlnlstratloa to 
toying to prepare pdbOo opiUan 
(or a  masataw troop irpiiiisinn 
U  Soulbeiwt Asia wUeh, be 
obarges, would be a  stop toward 
Uvaslon o f North Viet Nam.

The Senate has approved s  
House-paaaed joint resolution 
authorising govenim snt opera
tion ot a  JObn FltageraU K euis- 
4jr U bn u y at OaiMbrtdf*- turns.

flson tery  o f Datensa Nbbart 
I . MoNamaca is s o  n u to  lo  (be 
FaoUio Northwest tor a  week’s 
vaeatton including a  pack (o 
Mt. Rainier.

The oom ^ U er'B  o(B<m  says 
tt wiU begin verifloatlon o f loan 
'end dsposit aooouBts at banks
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C h u r c h e s
The Salvation Army 

661 Main St.
Captain Ernest V. Payton 

O fficer in Charge

8 a.m .. Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m ., Sunday School with 

classes for all ages.
10:46 a.m ., Holiness meeting. 
6:15 p.m .. Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m ., Prayer meeting.
7 p.m ., Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m ., Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:46 p.m ., Open Air 

meeting.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m ., Worship Service.
7 p.m ., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m ., Pray- 

•r and Bible study.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. GotMierg, 

Assistant Pastor

Church Of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J . Ciqtpa

Zion EvangeliCri 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Ssmod) 

O o (^ r  and Hirti 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor
Masses at 7, 

and 11:45 a.m.
8, 9:16, 10:30

St. Rartholomew’s Church 
Rev. PMUp Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

8 a.m ., Gottesdienst mit 
AbendmalU,

9 a.m ., Sunday School. Divine 
Worship. Text; Geri. 11:4-8. 
Theme: “ Unfinished, Failing, or 
Falling Towers' o f Life.”

Masses at 6:46, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.
St. Bridget’s Church 

Rev. John J, Delaney, Pastor 
Rev. Robert J . Keen 

Rev. DenMs R. Hussey

Area Churches
St. Beniard’s  Cbnroh 

St, Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F . X . Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 

Rev. Anthony Kmdal

Vernon Metiiodlst dniroh 
Rt. 80

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Church

9 a.m ., WorsMp Service and 
cMld care. Sermon by the pas
tor.

Union Oongregationri 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J . Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. Jam es L . Austin, 

Minister of Christian Education

Tolland

M rs. B urokas 
R enom inated fo r  

R egistrar P ost

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

St. Matthew’s Churoh, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays in New Church

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:80 
a.m, .

Sdiool.

11 a.m ., Sunday service, Sun
day School and nursery.

The subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon is "Soul’ ’ ; the Golden Text, 

Mas.ses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 in from Deuteronomy, 13:3: “ The 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 Lord your God proveth you, to
in the air-conditioned auditori
um, during July, August, and 
September.

8 a.m .. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine Worship; Nur

sery for. infants; class for three- 
to five year-olds. Sermon by 
Pastor Anderson ,at both serv
ices, “Churchgoing Is Not

St. Janies’ Church 
Msgr, Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F . Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev., Vincent J . Flynn

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

know whether ye love the Lord 
your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul.’ ’

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St.„ excepting lega.1 holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m .; Thursday eve
ning, 7 to 9.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Enough.’’ M usirby“ Mrsr Eliza- 
beth W alters._______________  9 a.m ., Holy Communion,

Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m .. The Service, with 

Nursery.

Church of the -Nazarene 
286 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Miidster 
Rev. J. Grant Swank,. 

Associate Minister

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
. /  Rev. C. Ronald Wilson,
/  Associate Minister

Communion M editation: "Syn- 
bol of Relationship.’ ’ The Rev. 
Wilson preaching. Nursery 
School in session during Service.

Community Baptist Church 
586 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

9:30 a.m ., Worship. The Rev. 
John R. Neubert, form er pastor 
of Oommimity Church, guest 
minister. Sermon: “ An Unin- 
volved Christian Christian?”  
Nursery and Crib Room. Chil
dren’s Church classes through 
Grade 4 meet in Children’s 
Building during Worship Serv
ice. Coffee hour after service.

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School class
es for all age groups.

10:45 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Message by Pastor Shoff. Nur
sery.

6 p.m .. Junior, Teen and You 
Adult group meetings.

7 p.m .. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by Pastor Shoff.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

In Image Cast
Hermene Hershey, 75 Farm 

Dr., will be in the cast of “ No 
Money Down,”  one of three orig
inal plays to be presented three 
successive Saturday evenings, 
starting tonight at The Image 
Playhouse, 84 Parker St„ Hart
ford.

Miss Hershey, who appeared 
In Carnival College No. 3 at the 
Playhouse, is also assisting 
with the over-all staging of the 
three plays, written by Robert 
Forey of the English depart
ment of the University of Hart
ford.

“A  Confession”  and "Patrick's 
Tavern” complete the trio, bill
ed as Carnival College No. 4.

Sound for all three plays 
was prepared by John Foster of 
Manchester who has handled 
sound for all Image productions 
during the past two years.

Curtain time each Saturday is 
9 p.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev, Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10 a.m ., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m ., Worship Service. Nur.* 
sery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m ., Fast and Prayer.

10:30 a.m ., Worship Services, 
Nursery and ' Worship Church 
School.

7 p.m .. Evening Service at the Ice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hut- 
home of George R. Cooke, 1 cheon, “ Springs of W ater."

Town tiem ocrats attandinig M 
caucus last night unanimously 
endorsed Mrs. Justine Burohas 
for another term as registrar'o( 
voters and endorsed twelve oao» 
didates for justice ot̂ fito peaos.

Angelo Dentamaro, a towa 
committee member, commend
ed l(lrs. Burokas “ for the fins 
work she has done in register
ing voters.”  Mrs. Burokas to the 
wife of the Democratic nominea 

8 and 9:30 a.m ., Worship Serv- State Representative from
the 48th Assembly District, 
John Burokas.

9 a.m ., Worship Service. Ser
m on;, “Crusaders o f Righteous
ness.’ ’ The R ev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching. Mrs. M arilee Gordon 
of the Unitarian Church, Hart
ford, will be soloist.

Wapping Oonunnnlty Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R . Huteheon, Minister 
Rev, Theodore Baoheler, 

Minister

'Vernon Assembly ot God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 80 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Michelino Ricci

Westvlew Ter., Ellingten- 
Wednesday, 7 p.m ., Prayer 

meeting and Bible study at the 
parsonage on Cider Mill Rd., El
lington.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas £ . Theuner, Vicar

St. Francis ot Asrisi 
678 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
B ev. John E . Riktorritis, 

Assistont Pastor

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School.- 
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
7 p.m ., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

M asses at 6:45, 7:64, 9, 10:15 Burnham.

The twelve Democratic cemdl- 
dates for J i»tice of the Peacs 
are Paul Bakke, William Bctker, 
Mrs. Edmund Quatrale, Steven 
Small, Walter Hendiie, Ray
mond Clay, Mrs. Weriey D ow  
han, Alexander Krechko, Mrs. 
Daniel Taft, Mrs. Eugene Wait* 
at, William Coro, and Georgs

8 a.m ., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m ., Morning Prayer.

and 11:80 a.m .

Avery St.
Christian Reform ed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Janies A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church 
R ev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

St. M aurice Church, Bolton 
R ev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

10 a.m ., Worship Service. Ser
m on: “ A Case for Friendship.”

Masses at 
11:30 a.m .

7, 8:30, 10

The caucus lasted about 20 
minutea. Most of those attend
ing dropped in at a coffee hoar 
for Atty, Edwin Lavitt, the pri
m ary exmtender for state seoto 
tor, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

and Stuart Danforth, SkungamaQg 
Rd.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

9:15 a.m ., Worship 
The Rev. Francis C. 
pastor of Bethlehem 
Federated Church, 
preacher. Sermon: “ The King
dom of God.”  Nursery in Kin
dergarten on main floor of Par
ish House.

Service. 
Hawes, 
(Conn.) 

guest

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

Vernon

T w o T eachers  
A t R H S A ttend  
H istory Institute

Two Rockville High School 
teachers have recently com
pleted a six-week series of talks, 
tours and seminars designed to 
Improve thedr effectiveness as 
history instructors. The two are 
Joseph P. Mistretta, Crestridge 
Dr., Vernon, and Joseph T. Bel-

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m ., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m ., Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd., Wappbig 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, Vicar

8 a.m ., Holy Communion.
9 a.m ., Morning Prayer. Kin

dergarten. Baby-sitting.

First Congregational Ohurcb 
Vernon

Worshiidiig at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. J(dm A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen G. Fischer, 

Director (rf Christian Educatiim

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke, 
Rockville

9:30 a.m .. Worship Service

10 a.m ., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m ., Gospel meeting. „
Tuesday, 8 p.m ., Prayer Rockville

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

R ev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Vice-Pastor

South Methodist Church 
R ev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

9 a.m ., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10 a.m ., Worship Service. The 
Rev. James L. Ransom, of In
dianapolis, Ind., organizing pas
tor of this- church, guest speak
er.

7 p.m .. Worship Service. The 
Rev. Mr. Ransom preaching.

Monday, 7 p.m ., Sports Night. 
Volleyball at Washington School 
playground.

Wednesday, 7:90 p.m .. Prayer 
meeting.

meeting, and Bible reading.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m ., Street meet

ing on Main

9 and 10:46 a.m ., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Dupee 
preachbig. Sermon: “ The
Grace in Which We Stand.”  

10:46 a.m ., Nursery for babies 
to three- y6ar- olds. Church 
Sdhool for four and five-year- 
(^dz at Susannah Wesley Hall.

Cfaurcb of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sto. 

Ehigene Brewer, Mlntoter

No Que Seen 
For Conduct 

Of Slayer
fOonOnued from  Page One)

rest on a murder charge. Witii- 
in two hours after the slaying 
of Mrs. Wilson, police put out 
a broadcast for Ms apprriien- 
aion.

Then, officers found Ms oar

The Mstory institute was given 
by the University of Connecti
cut and sponsored by the fed
eral government, under the 
Second National Defense EM- 
ucation Act. The participants 
heard guest lecturers spetik on ' ~  I ,
a variety of subjects -ran g in g  „  a.m ., M o ^
as far afield as music in Amer- 
ican history and Asian Impres-
sions o f Am erica —toured Old ””  " "

8:30 a.m ., Church Service.

United Methodist Church 
B t. 44A, Bolton 

B ev. Hugh A . Gillto 
Minister

3 p.m .. Public talk, “ 'What The 
Bible Has to Say on Death, Res
urrection, the Kingdom,”  by 
G.R. Kalina, Watchtower Socie
ty representative.

4:16 p.m .. Study of July 16 Is
sue of Watchtower, “ Be Long- 
suffering Toward A ll,” Page 
430.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .. Group 
Discussion in the Bible aid 
“ Things in-'Which it is Impossi
ble for God to L ie.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m .. Theocratic 
Ministry School. Bible reading 
2 Cor. 1 to 7.

8:80 p.m ., Service meeting. 
'Theme: “ Showing Love by Feed
ing the Sheep.’ ’

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Bev. Kennetii L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Sturbrldgo (Maas.) VlUaga and 
M ystic Seaport, and attended 
seminars, which included one 
on new approaches to teaching. 

New Engineers 
Five RocIcvUle-area men have 

passed engineering exams ad
ministered by the State Board 
o f Registration for Professlon-

9:45 a.m ., Bible Classes, Then, offlceirs found Ms oar ^  Bngmeers. Four qualified to 
10:45 a.m ., Worship. Sermon: Ms home and discovered as pixrfesslonal en-

■ - - - - gineers and one was certified as
an engineer-in-tralning.

The new engineers are John 
J. Benincasa, 85 Gem Dr., El
lington; Frank B. Majuuhg, 
Forest View Dr., Vernon; Frank 
L. Raposa, MerUne Dr., 'Vernon;

entry. Nursery and supervision 
for tbree^pear-otato and Idndem 
garten.

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian FellowsU^ 
George E . Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Bev. Gordon S. Batoo, 
Minister

“ What You Cam Control, You 
Should”

6:00 p.m .. Worship. Sermon: 
“ An Accusation Unto Honor”  

Monday-Frlday, 9:00 a-nu, 
Vacation Bible School.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Service.

a cleaver and a wooden chib 
in it,

Mrs. Wilson had been stabbed 
in the chest and hatoked to 
death with a sharp, heavy ins
trument.

Davis had been arrested

School,9:45 a.m ., Sunday
classes for all atges.

H  a.m ., EHvine Worship.
7 :30 -p.m., Fam ily GospM Serv

ice. Hymn sing, gospel music 
cmd song, and Bible message.

Thursday, 8 p.m .. Midweek 
Service. Testimonies and Praise,
Prayer, and Bible message.

Tuesday through Friday, 9 to 
H:46 a.m .. Vacation Bible W ^ esd a y ,
School. For all children 4
through IS years old.

Trinit}’ Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K . EJnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 a.m ., Morning WorsMp. 
The Rev. Raynold G. Johnson 
of Cromwell, form er pastor of 
Trinity Church will preach. Nur-

7:30 p.m ., Mid
week Service with the Diacon- 
ate in charge.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

PauS characterized Ms life at 
enntity against Christianity in

St. Mary’s Episoopol Oburoli 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F . Nostrand 
Rector

R ev. J<dn D . Hugh 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E . Haldeman

number of times by New Haven Donald G. Richardson,
police on minor charges, but H artford Tpke., Vernon, 
never for any violent crim es. The engineer-in-training Is 

He had worked for the Sanl- C3urtis E. Yoimgdahl Jr., High 
tary Maintenance Service of Manor Park, Vernon, who 
West Haven, a firm  that does passed the first half o f the en- 
cleaning at the Winchester plant, glneering exams.

A witness said about 100 per- Dean’s  lis t
sons were in the cafeteria when Two Vernon residents, Elmil 
Davis appeared and began to J. Demlkat o f Rockville Rd., 
shoot. “ There was a mass exit W indsorville, and W illiam J. 
of every man and woman in the Rady o f 5 Cienter St., Rockville, 
place,”  he said. have been named to the dean’s

Police sent every availabla list a t ' the University o f Hart
man to the scene. WitMn min- ford ’s evening college fo r work 
utes, more than 70 policemen during the 1065-66 academic 
had surrounded the building, year.

10 a.m . WorsMp and Church 
School. Guest M inister: Rev. B. 
Cortez Tipton, executive secre
tary, B rii^ p ort Council of 
Cburches,

Rockville Metiiodlst Oharcb 
142 Grove St.,

Bev. Willard E . Oonhlin, Pastor

(
( CALL 643-1913 

after 4 PJM. j

9:30 a.m ., Horning Worship 
and nursery. Sermon: "When 
God Searches.”

Monday, 7^6 p.m .. Prayer 
and Discussion Group.

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open n m rs. to 9 pan.

"OPEN H o u se *
Have you attended a 

Queen’s-W ay Fashion Show 
y et? Gome to Columbia 
Drlve-In, Route 6, Columbia, 
Tues., Aug. 16th at 8 P.M. 
and see our fabulous fash
ions modeled by professional 
models. Bring a friend and 
witness the excltraient and 
flair o f a Queen’s-W ay Home 
Style Show. Refreshments 
served buffet style. Door 
prizes will be given . • .

oroucMng behind cars and 
m otorcycles.

Et was estimated Davis fired 
better than 20 idiots during ihe 
encounter. Police in return fired 
some 40 to 50 shots at Davis.

T:80 a.m .. Holy Communion, 
to a.m .. Morning Prayer, with 

sermon by the B ev. Mr. Bot
toms. Nursery available in Wil- 
Banw Bufiding.

Wednesday, 10 a.m ., HoJy
•these words: “ ...b e in g  more Communion, 
exceedingly zealous for toe Daily 7 p.m .. Evening Prayer

to tradition which involved Paid 
in his mteguided persecution o f f
Christ’s followers.

Ib is  same dedication to  fam 
ily religions holds multitudes in 
its grasp today. Christianity is 
derived from  toe New Testa
ment by the admission o f vir
tually all ohurches, its divine 
authority being admitted by 
m ost. S ^ e  may promote other

J^Mvali’s  Wltneoses 
Kingdom HaH 

796 N. Main St.

3 p.m ., FubUc Bible discourse, 
“ Manners That Are Motivated 
by Christian Love.”

_____________  4S15 p.m .. Group discusaion of
sources o f equEd authority, yet the W atchtower magazine artt-
afflrm a faith in  toe Bible which cle, “ Be Long-suffering Toward 
an te^ tes all other alleged ah .”
sources. I f this Is true, these Wed. 8 p.m .. Group discussiims 
l a ^ r r o u r ^  toould harmonize ^  "Things in WMch

least, not In conflict with too following locations: 87
New A etam ent, No b e l i e f  iBirch St., 287 Oakilead St. and 
riioidd be iStained which ean- 726 North Main St. in Manebes- 
not pass this te s t ter; also: 144 Griffin Bd. in

But the calamdtons fa ct to south Windsor and Erenoh Rd.. 
that (ew  people ever ^ead tha Bolton..
^ l e ,  nor Friday, 7:30 p.m .. Theocratictime to accept free Bible study p-r
services that are available. They 
are zealous for the traditions 
o f thedr inherited religion, and 
woe to  any person easUng 
dotibfe tharaiqxm.

Servicemen Report 
Seaman Apprentice Robert R. 

Allen, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert S. Allen o f 5 Daily Circle, 
Rockville, has completed eight 
weeks o f Intensive recruit train
ing at Cape May, N.J., where 
he developed toe skills he will 
need- as a Coast Guardsman.

*

n ie  Herald’s Vernon bureoa 
Is at 38 Park St., RockvlUe, 
PjO. Box 827, tel. 875-3186 or 
648-2711.

Capital 79  Years Old
ADDIB ABABA — The capi

tal of EitMopia is a little larg
er than Oslo, toe capital of Nor
way. Addis Ababa was founded 
in 1887 by Emperor Menelik n , 
Oslo tai the mid-Uth century by 
Harold n .

WEstown
 ̂ PHARMACY
459 Hartford R d.— 848-9946

O PEN  

A L L  D A Y 

SUNDAY
ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

8:35 p.m., Service meetinlg.

Storol to FREE Bibto Oop> 
reepondenoe Course today.

Morili Metbodtot Cbncta 
800 PartMir St. 

R ev. Eiaile R . Onstoe, 
Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Phone: 643-2517 
:45 ajm  
Am ., ViOO p .u .'Wormip,

9 a.m ., WorsMp Service. Ser- 
m<m: “ Elxperiencdng. Freedom 
in God’s  Word.”  Nursery.

TiOQ iMXSi Korth Metbodtot 
Q iateb.

Josefiti Jay fiboU)

Engaged
The engagement o f M as loM

Marie Weir c f East Hartfmd to 
Walter E. Johnson of 164 Park 
St- has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. William C. Weir 
of East Hartford. She is also 
the daughter o f the late WRUam 
Weir.

Hm* fiance to the eoa o f (be 
lato Andrew and Martha Jbihh- 
son o f Manchester.

Miss Weir is employed at 
United A ircraft Bitemational, 
Blast Hartford. Mr. Johnson Is 
employed at n te  Herald.

A Mag a \  2967, nroddtog to 
gtenned.

both fairways 
o p e a

e¥ory monifay!

"RAY” IS BACK
AT

PIZZA-RAY'S
COINS

U.S., Foreign 
and Ffq>eri 

Money

BUY
SELL

TRADE
Supples and Aooessoslee

HOOBY SHOP 
COINS

408 CENTER STREET 
649-7288

Mon. (brn Set. 9 A31.-8 P.BS.
Bvening Vo 9 VJtL

OUR NEW HOURS—11 A.M.-11 P.M.
MON„ TUES., THURS, FRI.

Oosed Wed.—Sun. From 4-10—Sat. 11 A.M.-12 M
Pizza Dough WiU Be Made By RAY DaUy 

Mouth W atering Giant Grinders Made Right 
BefiMte Your Very Elyes—With The Best Money Can Buy .

Doable Meat and Cheese On A ll Grinders $1.00
Pizza Crust You’ll Eat ®e The Last Bite__________

6 et MiHre iVir Your Money— Come In 
and Say Hello To RAY—Ton’ll Be Glad You IMd.

SMALL 75c—LARGE ^ .2 5  
35c EXTRA EACH ITEM 

648-0031 KW SPRUCE ST. 848-OOai

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SulUvan 

Assistant Pastor

Manchester Evening BeraU 
Tolland corre^tondent, 
Quatrale, M . 875-2845.

3
Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:90 and 

11:45 a.m .

Cars Kept 8  Years
NEW YORK — Although the 

typical new-car buyer has kept 
Ms previous model three years 
and seven months, 10 per cent 
of new-car buyers in a national 
survey traded in a car eight 
or more years old.

Birth Rate Analyzeil
MUNICH —  A  Radio Froa 

Ehirope study at Eastern Eu
rope’s (olUng birth rates at
tributes the Communist national 
population problems to  inezeas- 
ing use o f contraceptives, legal
ized abortion and the (a ct ttmt 
toe nations have more women 
than in their ixipulatlons.

COLLEGES GIVEN M<HIE 
NEW YORK — Annual gifts 

to colleges and universities were 
estimated at 6360 million in 1964 
by fund-redsers. Within 10 years 
donations from  alumni and cor
porations Mt 61-8 billion a year.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M . —  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. • 849-9814

TalcottvlIIe Congregational 
Church

R ev. Robert K. Sbimoda, 
Minister

10 a.m ., WorsMp Service.
Sermon; “ Begin Where You 
Are.”  Nursery.

M. a.m ., Picnic for Miurch 
fam ilies at Bigelow Hollow, Ufa- 
ion.

DRAPERIES ^
CUSTOM MADE JJ 
Lined or UnUned

lunson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy b  Made Freah Daily 
Chooa^ F tom  Over 200 Varieties

FqtA new taste sensation, try our

Chocolate Covered f i l l e t
I f you like pickles, you’ll love than with 
chocolate. Enjoy siune today and bring 
some to your hostess.

A
U
G

ROUTE 8, BOLTON ^  TH.. 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY (Mid SUNDAY flH 8 :30  ? M ,

C fuid^Also Available For Fund Katating

THE
WIGGERY BEAUTY 

SALCN
525 MAIN STREPT

'  CoR 643-2300

4 -it SPECIAL 3
25« /o

DISCOUNT 
ON ALL

PERMANENT W 6 Y M

25%
DISCOUNT

A a  HAIR COLORING

SHAM POO & S6T

*2.50
Mon., Tues., W eiL Shnnk 

tUl 4 p j i .

HAIRCUTS

* 1.50
M oo, TtiMk. W ed., n u n . 

tin 4 P JL  <

L-
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USINESS ERVICES IRECTORY
HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job  and C om m ercia l 

P r in tin g
Prompt mnd Etficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community  ̂Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643*5727

GLASS
• For Anto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and all 

siMS o f windows
• For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
8ATUBDAY 8 AJML-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Blssen S t—TeL 649-7328

Ruppert Knickerbocker

BEER
p‘ . * * 1 . 0 0

No Deposit—No Return

VICHI'S
PACKAG E STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

TURNPIKE 
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specloliilng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Woric

___ Upholstery
and IV I Shop

BE-UPHOLSTERING
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
s store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
640-6324

B E LM O N T
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES!
See Us For: 

WaU-to-Wall Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tile, 

Ceramic,. Formica and 
Installation . . .

308 MAIN ST. 643-6662

COINS BUT 
SELL 

TRADE
• One o f the largest Inven

tories in New England.
• Supplies and Accessories. . 
s  Teletype Service.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Taes.-FrL Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.— 6 P.M.

VIC’S  PIZZA SHOP
163 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SP A G H E H l
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A M .  Dally 
. Closed at 10 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
11 PAL Tthunt., Fri.

Sat. Midnight 
Snndays 4 P.M, to 10 P.M. 

Closed Mon. A Tues.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND S. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Faculties

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Tears Experience

Call 649-5807
A. A IM E X n, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG, INC.

373 Main S t—Tel. 649-2881

Looking for a place for 
that fe c ia l Affair?

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meettags

of every description
We have the “Knovt^-How”  

to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

M ATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 648-5879

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEAN IN G

COMP ANT 
15 HANNAWAT ST.

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

Mh  aami Ilia Job. . .  wt bava just tbs rl^  Ob Pont 
Piiot for it . . .  fai colon to match anything! Hava a 
question on ootor?. . .  what to use?. . .  how to do HI 
•ALL 8S lor ««ift balp oa your iwrt paintinf iqb.

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N, MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open DaUy to 9:00 PJVL 
jr. FARR —  643-7111

Dickson Painters Well Insured

- White Glass Has AID Service
W hen  you think o f glass, one work for you or. If you prefer 

automatically thinks of the J. ^________ ^ ^  „  measurements to them and they
A. White Glass Oo., 31 Bissell glass to measiure.
St. You know that any company Glass ventilators keep out
that displays the AID Service rain or snow yet allow plenty 

iy>day more than ever people doth was spread over your fur- Emblem must do better than fresh air in your home.
are “ suit minded.”  This makes niture? If you have, cringe no average work for it signifies install and while
it important to know when you more; caB William Dickson A that this firm is the Autoglass they proted tte  w allpap» and
employ someone to do work in Son and let them do the work installation Dealer for Pitts- *“ 13, no is kept out.
your hOT/ie to know exactly what for you. The drop cloths used by burgh Plate Glass in this area. be Insta ed y e
insurance protection they can of- this firm are_ absolutely clean. Only dealers who give you the ■ *** • °
fer. You will have no worries no soiled or daubed paint doths finest worhJhanship are allowed
over any kind of a law suit if are used by them. Not only are to display this emblem, and

Archie Larochelle and Joseph 
White, owners of the company, 
are Justly proud of tihe fact that 
their firm fully qualified. 

Insurance companies also

you employ the services of Wil- the cloths deem but they are 
liam Dickson & Son of Manches- ample in size so that your fur- 
ter for this firm is amply cov- niture is not covered in a skim- 
ered by Insurance. Mr. Dick- py fashion, 
son’s firm carries 3100,000 Work- James Dickson Is always will- 
men’s Compensation, $200,000 in Ing to give an estimate on the authorize the J. A. White Glass 
Public Liability and $26,000 in cost of any job; the size makes Oo. to do work for them. In 
Property Damage. From these no difference. The same fine order to get such authorization, 
figures you can see that there Is workmanship Is given every a firm must meet the rigid 
no danger that a homeowner will job, large or small. He is also standards they enforce. ’The 
be named co-defendant in any able to tell you just how long w hite Glass Co. does a great 
damage suit. s  specific job will take; this is daal o f work for insurance com-

Ih addition to you, the home- most gratifying to householder 
owner, being safegiiarded from and business alike. When you 
law suits, when you employ know the length of time a cer- 
James Dldtson’s firm to do work tain job will take, you can make 
for you, you are getting the your plans accordingly, 
finest ar^ most experienced men Perhaps you would like to 
to do the work. Six to eight men change the color scheme of your

panics which, in itself, is a very 
fine recommendation.

measurements atre accurate.
By the way, did you know 

that The White Glass Oo. will 
replace glass in your storm 
doors and windows as well as 
put in new wire in your door 
and window screens? ’Thedrs is 
a most convenient service and 
one that many people are tak
ing advantage of.

Have you a picture that needs 
framing, a certificate or any 
other item that would show off 
to advantage in a frame? If 
you have something of this na
ture, do protect it against dust

A  third reason why people go before it becomes soU-
to White Glass Oo. is the fact The White Glass Oo. does 
that individuals have found that picture framing of all kinds, 
the work done here is most sat- painting, drawings, portraits, 
isfactory, whether the work is etc. They have a large stock of

are employed on a fuU-time has- home but you do not want to jiaving the glass replaced in a samples of framing in their of-
Is and every one of them have p  out on a llmto M d s tp t se- ,„in.or, a pane o f glass put in fice so that you can <*oose just
sixteen to eighteen years of ex- lectmg colors w it l^ t  the ad- ^  having the glass the frame that best suits your
perience. NaturaUy, this means vice of an e x p ^ . WeU, you do replaced in a car door. -The needs. You will be most pleased
that you are getting expert know- have an expert w h p  Jam ^  ^  keeping with sat- with their work and you will
how from fully tra ipd  men.. The D i c k ^  d ^ s  your work. Actual- igfaotory work and they will find the prices charged are most 
work is done quickly and effi- ly, Mr. Dickson has a most advance, if you wish, reasonable.
ciently and with no extra upset knowing and accurate eye for 
to the house. colors. He knows what will

It is difficult for business firms blend, what will complement 
and industries to have redecor- and what wiU clash. He is most

just how much the work will Don’t put up with a mirror 
cost. that is streaked or cloudy look-

Work Is done promptly and ing when you can have one that 
efficiently at the shop at 31 Bis- is £is clear as crystal for such

aUng done as it does offer a slow ppable  p d  is always willing ggll St. and an augmented staff a moderate price. Mirrors, 
down in the work schedule. How- to help his custom er to selecb ^^gns that no undue delay is when properly placed, add 
ever, through the trained serv- mg colors. He also has books ^  encountered. Only fully trained g;reaUy to a room’s dimension,
ices of James Dickson and his iTOllpapp samides for to employed and you are They add spaciousness as well
men, much work can be done choose from, and if you do not ^  perfw t work. as decorative values,
with a minimum of interruption want to do over the entire house KeepinV water spots off the Glass products your precious 
ol the regular work. Each job at once start w th  one room floor quite a chore and priced furniture yet does
presents its own problem but the ^ d  work from there. By start- you? Cut down on this work not shut out its beauty. Glass
firm of William Dickson & Son ing with a master color scheme . installing a tub enclosure or can be used anywhere to your
is able to cope with it due to of harmonious cotors you can ^ ^ ow er at ah enclosure of home — în every room —and to 
their many years of experience do one room at a time and when ^uts down the splat- get the best glass, make sure
dating back to 1918 when Wil- the entire house is finished 
liam Dickson started the busi- everyone will think you have 
ness, being joined by -his-son, had the services of an interior 
James, to 1922. decorator. For the first to patot-

In some cases on redecorating ing and decorating, call William 
fOr business firms and Indus- Dickson A Son at 649-0920.
tries it is impossible to do the --------------------------
work during business hours.
When this occurs, arrangements 
are made to do the work after 
hours and during weekends.
Great care is taken to see that 
all business equipment and fur
niture is covered and thorough
ly protected.

Have you ever cringed when 
a soiled, spotty and dirty diop

ters and also your work. The you 
White Glass Oo,. will do the Oo.

go to the l ^ t e  Glass

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* T\ine-Ups
* Engine Cleaning’
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

Dube Tool £o.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps ol .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borlte Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also. Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford—280-6459

Radio Today
WDBC—iseo

1:00 Mike Millaxd 
4:lK'l Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off

WRCH—910 
1:00 Matinee 
4:.30 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:.30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hour*
2:00 Sign Off

WTIC—1060
1:00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor 
1:66 Red Sox vs. Tlgeni 
4:40 Monitor
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

31:00 News 
11:30 Monitor 
1:30 Spectrum 
2:00 News, Sign Off

WINF--12S0
1:00 News 
1:15 Weekend 2:10 Yankees vs. Indiana 
4:40 Weekend 
6:00 News 
6:30 Weekend 
7:00 News Analysis 
7:10 Weekend 

30:35 Lifeline 
31:30 Silver Platters 
32:00 News 
32:16 Sign Off

W'POF—lilt  
1:00 Lou Terri 
3:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

You Gotta Be a Party Hero 
To Get Along with the Girls

Continued from Page One)
to make politics as to doing the. 
frug at a party.”

Her busy schedule means fre
quent separations from her two- 
children and husband, Willard 
Dover, a Fort Lauderdale attor
ney. They were ^ larried  10 
years ago at Minneapolis, where 
she was a ssdes seivice manag
er, and.moved to Florida a year 
later.

“ Bill  ̂is very imderstandtog,”  
she .seCys. " I  wasn’t interested to

take them to the Senior Citi
zen’s Center, Myrtle and Lin
den Sts. Buses will leave the 
center'at 9 a.m. for Lake Oom- 
pounce.

The Senior Citizen’.s Bowling 
League will bowl Wednesday 
instead of Tuesday next week 
at the P-arkade Lsines. The day 
has been changed because of 
the outing.

D uplicate Bridge

American Club are:
South, George Wilson and Mrs. 

Indian Commissioner Arthur Pyka, first; James Bak-

POPULATION STABLE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— U.S.

Eg A A «e > .PA IN TC O
7*3 BIAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501

ja iiy  THE PAINX THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

« P A I N T S

GOLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

♦9.98
Distributed Bjr

MANCHESTER  
A U T O  PARTS

210  BROAD  ST.—
Open Satnrdajni ■am  6 P-M.

Robert L. Bennett says the pop
ulation of the nation’s Indian 
reservations Is expected to re
main stable for the next 60 
years.

He said 170,000 of the nation’s 
550,000 Indians now live outside 
reservations.

Bennett added that the higĥ  
Indian birthrate on the reserva
tions balanced out the number 
of Indians who leave.

er and Edward Conway, sec
ond, and Wayne Cartier and C. 
D. McCarthy, third.

Also, East-West, Paul Bar
ton and Jack Descy, first; Rich
ard Pastemick and Robert 
Whitesell, second, and Mrs. 
Philip Holway and Mrs. Joseph 
McVeigh, third.

The game is open to the pub
lic and is played each Friday 
at 8 p. m.

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 O AK  ST.
TEL. 640-9937

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
ca n , full maintenance, fpUy 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
information caU

Paul Dodge PonHoe
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
l% e Lutz Junior Museum

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
BT. 83—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ON CASE LOTS 
FOR PARTIES, OUTINGS AND WEDDINGS

LEE'S
CENTER PACKAGE STORE
Between Post Offloe and Friendly loe Cream Parior

DEDICATED TO COUR’TEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Customer Parking North Side of Building
455ti MAIN STREET 
MANCHB8IEB. CONN.

FREE DELIVERY 
648-8888

Edwards Secretarial
ANNOUNCEMENT
Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing and 
stenciling sem ce at:
Edwards Building 

Vernon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut

Phone 875-5329,643-4510 
Kay Giard, Manager

CUSTOM  M ADE 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Bon Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Wlndowi
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

TOURAINE 
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

When it’s time to

MOVE
Expert 

I Moving ̂ GALL
• Packing 643*6563
•  storage

M ANCHESTER

MOVING AND 

TRUGKING GO.

D C C O R A TK  w i t h

S h e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s
S U P E R

K E M - T O N E
D E L U X E  W A L L  P A I N T

SHERW IN  W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET--t) 

---------- TELT643-6686

Senior Citizens 
Guests at Outing

Members of the Senior Citi
zen Club of Manchester will be 
guests of Channel 30, New Brit
ain, ’Tuesday at an outing at 
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

A bus will leave the garage
at 8 a.m. and follow its usual g h e ^ y  __ ____ - —
route to pick up members ^ d  until I met him, but he

f3,n. politics isn’t
dirty. It’s a duty.”

Concerned about the dimin
ishing number of registered Re
publican voters, Jill says she ia 
trying to convey the importance 
of the two party system to the 
youngsters she meets.

“ The i>arty is making a pitch 
for millions of votes,”  she said. 
“ By 1970, more thaji one-half of 
the people to this country will 
be less than 26 years of age.”  

"We think they should be Re-
ResulU in a duplicate bridge. PuWican*- I , want them to be 

game last night at the Italian Republicans.
North-

U nitut Riht-QjU^Mi«U« i
^  < m rm rur ^ a ir

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
B a b ^  Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: “ Rudy” DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroet 

Phone M3-9149
Hydramatlc 'Transmission 

Repairing.
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

A & A 
PUMP SERVIGE

Water Systems and Pumpq
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service On 
All Makes

CaU Hartford
Sales S253993 Service

Brazil*8 Sugar Up
Brasilia—Brazilian sugar pro

duction last year totaled 77.7 
million bags, an increase of 20.6 
million bags from 1964. Such 
oustomers as the United States, 
Chile, Great Britain, Tunisia, 
Lebanon and Ceylon took the 
13.8 million bags exported.

Painting— Decorating
C O M M ERC IAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service - 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920—^Manchester, Conn

ham b urgers . .
M' pont'd'S

look for the solden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 W EST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

Mays  ̂ Shamsky, Bailey ^Rewarded^

Hit Important NL Homers
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Willie Mays got a step clos
er, Art Shamsky got a 
43rd of a record and Bob 
Bailey got a bucket of 
water in the face.

Each earned their rewards 
Friday night by hitting signifi
cant home runs as the hectic 
National League pennant race 
cc ‘. nued.

Mays’ home run carried sec
ond-place San FYancisco and

Shamsky, who entered the 
CSncinnatl lineup in the eighth, 
most likely never will reach 
those heights, but he did gain a 
share of a modem National 
League home-run record.

By hitting three homers to 
three times at bat — they came 
within four innings — Shamsky 
joined 38 other NL players who 
hit three consecutive homers 42 
previous times.

Bailey hit only two homers, 
but he added a two-run double

PIBATE8-RED*—
The PlraiM finally wo»» the 

marathon with three runs in the 
18th, the first two on Manny 
Mota’s bases-loaded stogie-

Shamsky drova In the Reds’ 
last five runs with his homers to 
the eighth, 10th and 11th. The 
first put Cincinnati itoead 8-7, 
the second tied the game 9-9 and 
the third 11-11.

Jerry Lynch extend^  his ma
jor league career pinch-hit hom
er record with his 18th that tied

Gaylord Perry past Houston 1-0 in the 11th that gave the Pirates game 8-8 in the ninth, and

BACKING INTO RUN— Don Demeter of the Red 
Sox used a little body English to roll away from 
Tiger catcher Orlando McFarlane and score a run

last night. He appears to be backing home although 
is only trying to avoid a tag. He tallied on George 
Smith’s double in a 13-9-win ovetr the Tigers.

Hot-Hitting Harmon 
Sparks Twins’ Surge

while Bailey’s peiir and Sham 
sky’s trio helped Pittsburgh and 
Cincinnati tie a major-league 
record of 11 homers to one 
game. ’The first-place Pirates 
won the 13-inning game 14-11 
and maintained their two-game 
lead over the Giants.

The homer for Mays was his 
27th of the season and 632nd of 
ms career, moving him to with
in two of Jimmy Foxx, whose 
534 is second on the all-time list. 
After Mays passes Foxx, only 
Babe Ruth and his 714 remain.

a temporary 11-9 lead. That was 
before Shamsky’s third homer 
tied the game for the fourth and 
last time.

Fbr his night’s work in the 
four-hour, -minute affair, 
Bailey was rewarded to the ju
bilant Pirate clubhouse with a 
bucket of water thrown in his 
face and a stream of beer 
poured over his head.

In the other NL games Chica
go edged Los Angeles 2-1 and 
New York defeated St. Louis 8- 
2.

Willie StargelTs homer gave the 
Pirates a 9-8 lead to the 10th. 
Jesse Gotider and Roberto Cle
mente added to Pittsburgh’s slx- 
homer barrage while Deron 
Johnson and Pete Rose also 
connected for the Reds.

• « •
GIANTSASTROS—
Maya hit his homer leading 

off the ninth toning of a pre
viously scoreless contest. The 
blow was only the fourth hit off 
Houston’s Mike CueUar.

Perry stopped the Astros M  
three hits, gstintog bis 16Qi vl«> 
toi^ against two defeats. Lo* 
Angeles’ Sandy Koufax is ths 
only other pitcher tov̂ the majom 
with 18 victories.

• • •
OUB8-DODGER8->
Don Sutton and Los Angeles 

were headed for a 1-0 vlctiroy 
until the .ninth when the Cubs 
rallied for two runs on stogies 
by Glenn Beckert and George 
Altman sandwiches aroimd Ron 
Santo’s double. .Chicago’s Ken 
Hbltzman allowed just five hits 
but let to the Dodgers’ run In 
the first with a wild pitch.

• « •
METS-OARDS—
Jack Fisher gave up 12 hHt 

but rode a five-run New York 
outburst to the third inning to a 
victory over St. Louis. Larry 
Elliot doubled home two runs to 
the third while singles by Al 
Luplow and Gerry Grote 
brought in two more.

NEW YORK (A P )—The 
hall is jumping o ff Harmon 
Killebrew’s bat again and 
that could mean the Min
nesota Twins are ready to 
take charge o f the three- 
way tussle for fourth place 
in the American League.

Killebrew smashed a two-run 
homer, his third in as many 
games and 25th of the season, 
triggering Minnesota’ s 6-2 victo
ry over Kansas City FYlday 
night.

The Efliot left him nine short of 
Frank Robinson’s league lead
ing 84 but both Killebrew and 
Msmager Sam Melo believe the 
Twins’ slugger can still win his 
fourth hom?run crown in five 
years.

Killebrew has had 18 hits In 51 
trips to the plate in the last two 
weeks, a .373 pace that has 
raised his season’s average 14 
points to .280.

His two-run clout keyed Min
nesota’s three-run first toning 
against Kansas City’s Paul 
Lindblad. The victory kept the 
twins in a fourth place tie with 
Chicago which nipped California 
1-0, dropping the Angels one 
game back of Minnesota and the 
White Sox.

In other American League

Chance gave Chicago Its only 
run and Tommy John made it 
stand up to heat California.

Pete Ward opened the fifth 
with a single and moved around 
to third on an infield out and a 
wild pitch.

'Then, after Chance walked 
John, Ward raced home as the 
fourth ball to Don Buford went 
wild.

It was the eighth straight vic
tory for the streaking White Sox 
and John, who pitched a four- 
hitter, ran his record to 11-6.

* « •
RED SOX-'nGERS—
The Red Sox, who had scored 

to the last five innings of Thurs
day night’s 13-3 romp over 
Cleveland, scored in every to
iling except the fourth' against 
the ’Tigers.

Carl Yastrzemski keyed Bos
ton’s attack with four streught 
hits, scoring three times and 
driving in two runs, as every

Red Sox starter 
pitcher hit safely.

except the

ORIOLE8-8ENATORS—
Robinson’s 34th homer beat 

Washington in the first game 
g;iving Moe Drabowsky the vic
tory in his first start sifter 29 
relief appearances this season.

Drabowsky, who got the as
signment because of injuries to 
three Oriole starters, allowed 
only lour hits before tiring in 
the ninth. Eddie Fisher came on 
to get the last out.

Homers by Ken Harrelson, 
*FTed Valentine and Jim King 
led the Senators to the nightcap 
victory.

• • •
INDIANS-YANKS—
Cleveland’s Gary Bell won his 

13th game, beating the Yankees 
with help from Bob Allen and 
Luis Tiant in the last two in
nings. Leon WEigner homered 
for the Indians.

Barbers Hit 6 Homers, 
Wallop Bankers, 24-7

National League
W. iL. Pet. GB 

Pittsburgh 68 46 .596 —
. ih Francisco 67 49 .578 2
Los Angeles 63 49 .563 4
Philadelphia 61 53 .535 7
St. Louis 59 55 .518 9
Cincinnati 58 56 .509 10
Atlanta 54 59 .478 13
Houston 50 63 .442 17 Vi
New York 50 64 .43® 18
Chicago 38 74 .339 28

Yeaterday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnati 11, 

13 innings
New York 6, St. Louis 2 
Chicago 2, Los Angeles 1 
San Francisco 1, Houston 0 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, rain 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (FYyman 9-6) at 

Cincinnati (Maloney 12-4) 
Chicago (Ellsworth 5-17) at 

Los Angeles (Koufax 18-6) 
Houston (Giusti 11-9) at San 

Francisco (Marichal 17-4) 
Philadelphia (Running 12-8 

ajid Culp 3-4) at Atlanta (John
son 9-7 and Schwall 4-4), 2 twl 

New York (Friend 5-6) at St. 
Louis (Gibson 14-9)

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at Los Angeles 2 
Houston at San FYancisco 2 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati New 

York at Sit. Louis 2

Sports Viewing

2:00

4:00

6:00

1:00
2:10

2:30

5:30

SATURDAY 
( 8) Boston vs. De
troit
(30) Giants vs. Hous
ton
( 8) 'Iliunderbird Golf 
( S) Race of die Week 
( 8) Wide W t^d of 
Sports

SUNDAY
( 8) Boston vs. Detroit 
(18) New Y olk vs. St. 
Louis
( 2) Sports Spec
tacular
(30) Sportsman’s Holi
day

Packers Key on Sayers, 
Marconi Leads Bear Win

MILWAUKEE (AP) —  
Master mentor Vince Lom
bardi of the Green Bay 
Packers may have found a 
way to stop Chicago’s Gale 
Sayers. Now all Lombardi 
has to do is figure out how 
to stop Joe Marconi.

tor him. What w « are workiiig 
on is aimsd at taking advantage 
of those special defenses. When 
you concentrate too much on 
one man, you leave yourself 
more vutaerable,”  Hailas said 
earlier this week.

Down 3-0 at halftime and able

M a jo r  L o o g u *

Sox, Tigers 
In Sloppy 
Marathon

American Leogas
„  „  S it in g  (275 at bats)—OUva,

. _______________ baH into O r ^  Mtones^a, .320; F . BoWnwn,
Sayers was held to only two territory tor <mly two plays m  .314.

yards rushing to the first half of the first 30 minutes, the Bears batted to—Powell, Bal-
Friday night’s 13-10 Bear exhi- caught fire after totermlasion. 
bition victory over the Nationel They scored on a BuWch-to- 
F’ootball League champions. Marconi pass and a 17-yard-nin 

But to the second half, Sayers by Sayers, 
began finding daylight thanks to The Packers, who played the 
Marconi. second hidf without veteran

‘ "They were keying on me (in mainstays Paul Homung and 
the first half). Marconi did a Jim Taylor at running backs, 
helluva job making It easier for came back on the passes of 
Jon Arnett and me to run,”  said Zeke Bratkowski foe a touch- 
Sayers who came back to set up down with 1:48 left to play,

timore, 87; B. Robtoson, Balti
more, 84.

Home runs—F. Rdbinaon, Bal
timore, 34; Powell, Baltimara 
and Pepltone, New York, 26.

Plttdiing (10 decisions) — 
Nally, Baltimore, 11-8, .786;
Watt, Baltimore, 8-3, .727.

Naflonal League
Batting (276 at bats) Alou,

BOSTON (AP) The ^ sto n  touchdown and score anoth- Rookie Ron Rector, playing to piy^burgh, .344; Alou, Atlanta
mj4 rVt& ThATY*/Mr n ’tOC^FQ _ . . .. . _ . • . __TT— Of CLShCd O '  * *Red Sox and the Detroit Tigers 

should be played after a sloppy 
3 hour, 20 minute marathon in 
the opener of the weekend se
ries at Fenway Paric.

er to the decisive third period. the place of Homung, vihohcu Clemente, Pittebuigb, .381. 
Sayers finished the night with over from the three. , , Runs batted in—Aaron, Atian-

yards rushing while Marconi The Buffalo Bills crushed the ci^niente, Fltbsbvtogh, 81.
picked up 61. The 11-year veter- Denver B r o n ^  26-3 and toe Atlanta,
an from West Virginia also ^  31; ’Torre, Atlimta, Staigell,

Any resemblance to nta.jor 44 yards on the receiving Miami Dolphins 3 -̂0 to two oth- pjjjaburgj,,’ and Mays, Seuiaainia KQaarkBlI- AYCBm in the . __ ____MliflpVif ^ v '

Mt. Nebo Field, scene of the annual July 4th fire
works display, was rocked by another evening of “ ex- 

cames CT^vdanT'^edge^^w plosions” last night as Walnut Barbers unloaded its big cieveiajid 
lork 8-2 ^ t o n  Z  guns to Score a 29-7 triumph over Savings Bank in the Chicago
troit 13-9, and Baltimore split a scheduled to oppose Center
doubleheader with Washlng;ton, puirhcr* L r  Congo, another first round
winning the first game 2-1 and chamns TTiev’ were Monday at 6:15 at Mt.
dropping toe second 4-1. League champs. Nebo Center BiUiardsu leading the Bankers ’Thursday, center Bimaras,

10^  rfter three innings when champ, m a k «  ItoTWINS'
Killebrew’s homer helped Jim rain called” a halt. Ahd al- 

Perry to toe early lead. Perry though toe temperatures were 
allowed Just five hits, winning cooler, the Barber bats re- 
his sixth game in 11 decisions. mained hot as they clubbed 34 

• • • hits—including six home runs.
WHITE 80XANGELS— As a  result of last’s night’s
Two wild pitches by Dean action, toe Bankers are now

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, ENC.

Greater "Hjartford's DYNAM IC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YA N K E E  
W A R M -U P  T IM E

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
WINF- m o  ON YOUR DIAL

playoff appearance Monday as 
well, meeting toe Teachers, a 
first round winner over; Cen
ter Congo. ’IV o  defeats are 
necessary to eliminate a club, 
thus either Congo or the Bank
ers will be toe first team out 
after Monday’s  clash.

Joe ’Twaronite clubbed three 
consecutive home runs over the 
right field fence last night, 
leading the assault on two Sav
ings Bank hurlers. Dave White 
added two more round trippers 
and Steve McAdam contributed 
the sixth.

The Barters scored In each 
of the first five frames, took 
time for a breather in toe sixth 
and finished with 11 scores In 
toe seventh—all after two outs 
were recorded.

Jim Mlstretta had five hits 
for the winners, McAdam and 
Homk Pedemonte three each. 
Lee Meyer and Stu Ross and 
three and five respectively for. 
the Bankers.
Barbers 431 550 11— 29 34 3 
Sav. Bk. 220 030 0— 7 10 5

Sii^al, Carlson and Aiisaldi; 
May, Corcoran tind Nivison, 
May.

American League 
W. L. Pet. 

Baltimore .. .7 4
Detroit ........ 61

..61 

..59
Minnesota .. .6 0  
California . . .  58 
New York . .  .51 

_   ̂ Washington .53
Kansas City .50 

51

54
55
56 
56
64 
67
65

league baseball, except in the ^  passes. er exhibitions Friday night,
hitting department was strictly ..gornebody fell asleep on our A 74-yard touchdown run by
accidental as toe Red Sox out- defense on Marconi to toe Butch Byrd and four field goals
lasted toe second place ’Tigers half,”  said Lombardi, by Booth Lusteg sparked toe
for a 13-9 victory Friday night j g^y ^FL champion BilU over Den-
before a crowd of 14,668. „  yer before 28,144 at Buffalo. A

The. Red Sox, who scored at happened may have Miami turnout of 34,277 saw toe
GB once to TOCh of^ the final Halas Dolphins outclassed by Kansas

of toe Bears predicted would City. Len Dawson fired a 16- 
happen this season as opposing yard ’l l )  pass to Chris Burford 
teams try to stop Sayers. to the first jieriod for all the

“ They’ll rig special defenses scoring the Chiefs needed.

FYancisco,' 27.
Pitching (10 dedalaiMi) — Re

gan, Loa Angeles, lOd, .909; 
Perry, San Franolaoo, 184, .900.

41o .643 —  five innings in a 18-3 rout of 
52 .540 12 Cleveland 'Thursday night, 

.530 13 picked up where they left off to 

.518 14^  belting toe Tigers.

.517 14 Boston tallied five runs in the 
first three innings before the.509 18 Vi 

.443 23 

.442 23 Vi 

.436 24
unknown Lichardus Second

scored in each of toe last lour
68-  .429 25 mnings.

Yesterday’s Results The game had virtually every-
Baltimore 2-1, Washington 1- thing except a passed ball and

pressed
Boston 13, Detroit 9 
Cleveland 3, New York 2 
Chicago 1, California 0 
Minnesota 6, Kansas City 2 

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Nash 6-0) 

Minnesota (Boswell 12-5 
Merritt 2-11)

California (Newman 1-5) 
Chicago (Horlen 7-12)

Cleveland (Hargan 8-6)
New York (Bouton 1-5)

Detroit (Wilson 12-9) at Bos
ton (Santiago 11-8)

. Washington (McCormick 7- 
10) at Baltimore (Palmer 12-6), 
night

Sunday’s Games 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
California at Chicago (2) 
Baltimore at Washington (2) 
Cleveland at New York (2) 
Detroit at Boston (2)

a triple. Bob TiUoan, 
into service when Boston catch
er Mike Ryan reported ill, con
tributed his first bonier, and a 
pair of stogies to hoot.

Five different pitchers con- 
at tributed a wUd pitch. ’There 
or were five doubles by Detroit 

and one each by Boston Carl 
at Yastrzemski, who also had 

three singles, and George 
at Smith.

The Red Sox were 
a 16-hit attack, seven walks off 
five Detroit pitchers cmd a pair 
of errors by Tiger first base- 
man Norm Cash. The miscues, 
both on grounders by Dalton 
Jones, paved toe way to five un
earned runs.

■'It wasn’t exactly the best 
baseball ever played, but we’ll 
take the victory,” Boston Man
ager Billy Herman said.

Casper Holding Lead 
In Thunderbird Play

Orioles Win, 7-4, 
Even Twi Record

Obming from betalad to ■cora 
a  7-4 victory over celler-dwel> 
Ung Plimpton'e, the Vemon Or* 
loles kept their brief playoff 
hopes alive last night in ttie 
H i^ord-Tw U igM  League.

Young John Purphey, for
merly of Ellington High and 
Stafford Amerioan Legion ohiba, 
belted a double and a  siiigle, 
to  drive in three runs, and Pete 
Fagani socked a  home run to 
spark the Birds. A l F^tz went 
all toe way on toe mound to 
pick up toe victory.

The win brought toe Ottolea

CLIFTON, N. J. (AP) — Re- to recall the last time a chib piro
member toe name Billy Casper. £ S > ,* )S t a n t  pro at toe _________„ ______________
He’s toe two-time U.S. Open Hollywood Golf Club in Deal on to toe .600 mark, 13-13, but they
champion who’s won four tour- Jersey ehore, fired a 68 Sh-i- gtlU trail the ilourto place dub,
nEunents on toe current tour and ^  two-day total o< 139, Moriarty Brothers, by two
is leading in his bid for a fifth, stroke behind Casper, who games with but two left on toe

Also remember the name of ^ th  Ru-
helped Milton Daniel (Babe) Lichar- y,ijo c a r d ^ a  TO.

off dus. You may never, hear it strokes boefe at 140 was
again. Oanada’e George Kiiudaon while

These two, along ■with bespec- Qg^y player, Billy Martindale, 
tacled Mason Rudolph, held toe Qjgiej, Goody and Bob Zlmmer- 
top three spots today as toe ^ g^  gn 141 ^yer toe 7,066- 
$100,000 ’Thunderbird Golf Clas- ygj.(j_ pgy 72 Upper Mwitclalr 
sic went into Us third round. Country Club course. The low 70

slate.
Eastern  ̂ defeated league 

chamx>Ion Valoo Machine last 
night, also by 7-4 margin to 
retain fifth place, a  notch above 
toe Birds.

veteran golfers stumped trying

We at Sport Mart are pleased to announce that 
a hnfiited number of 1966 Head Skis are now avail
able at reduced prices. These are brand new skis, 
fully covered by. warranty and backed by the repu
tation of Head.

Head
Skis

COMPETITIONS: 

MASTERS: 

STANDARDS:

HART SKI

Normally: NO W :
$148.50 $126.50

$128.50 $109.50

$112.50 $ 95.50

WHHJE OUR STOCK LASTS 

SALE
STARTS M O IL,

AUG. ISrii

DISCONTINUED MODELS
:^ L L Y  GUARAN-TEED!

£^"^^'**(KTVModels Available:

 ̂ '  Standard

A>,

\

SALB

Professional 

Golaxle I 

Super Pro 

Gadaxie N

$94.50 N O W  $ 75.00

$109.50 N O W  $ 87.00

^119.50 N O W  $ 95.00

$129.50 N O W  $104.00

$139.50 N O W  $111.00

PARK
ST.

SPORT MART
ROCKVILLE, CO NN .

Casper and Rudolph are fa- y^g made today’a third
miliar golfing names but It was j^,uud.
Lichardus, a 37-year-old, bettle- LJehardua, facing newsmen in 
browed local product, who had ggnie chair occupied earlier

by Casper, Player, Jack Nick, 
laus and Arnold Palmer, apolo
gized “ for keeping you boys 
here this la te .. .but this was my 
career round.”

Lichardus blrdied five of the 
first 11 holes Friday, .had his 
only two bogeys at 14 and 16 but 
recovered with another birdie 
on 16. His bid for a birdie on 18 
and a share of toe lead failed 
when a 16-foot putt rimmed toe 
right side of toe cup.

Still in toe running were Nlok- 
laus and Palmer, with 148 and 
144 respectively.

Pro-Junior Test 
At MCC Course
Hartford Golf d u b  pro Boh 

Bodington and two of his young 
teammates shared first place 
honors in toe Oonnectict FGA 
Pro-Junto* Tournament held 
yesterday at Manchester Qoim- 
try d u b . Bodington teamed with 
John Day and also with Jeff 
Gregory for identical 33-33—M  
scorea .

Manchester pro A lex Hack
ney and Len Horvath were 
among several duos tied for toe 
runnerup slot with 67s. Bob 
Bodington was low prafessioi^ 
al with 33-M—67.

The highest payoff In toe last 
13 runnings of toe Kentucky 
Darby was toe $20.80 for $2 re
turned by Chateaugay In 1068.

TEL.
875-6100

WINNING TECHNIQUE— Thunderbird Open leader Billy Casper shows off 
some of the technique that has put him at the top of the pack. Casi»r, known 
for his finesse on the greens, lines up a putt (u p p er left), shows his putting 
grip (lower left) and sinks one for his fans (right). (AP Photofax)

30-LAP fEATHRE
THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

Ten of the last 11 Florida 
Derby winners have run in toe 
Kentucky Derby. Bight have 
finished in the money.
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BY ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with . MAJOR HOOPLE Food and Such

(^rsiT  TME f
1 gAeSWAY 
J -j&NifSM;'

sr: u e S .

" 7 1 /
ACROSS 

IPbtk or Iamb
41Boy’i nldcoun* 42 Rot flu 44nuUIoii

BUGGS BUNNY
rmri

SOODNISHT/ 
ROVERi 6000- 
NIGHT, BUGS!

r GOOD
NIGHT,

iTHAT KID DOES
P O LLY! [S T A L L  G E T T IN ''NIGHT,
TA B B Y !

IN T A  B E D !

8 «

G OODNIGHT,
TU R T L E !

m

SAY, JAKE, t HKE TO KEEP POSTEOj 
ON 'itoUR UAteST BUSINESS 
yeNTuftes.' that oil stock 
ROUTINE MUST 6E WASHED UP PV 
NOW SO WHAT AREX3U PEDOUN'J ‘ 2“ This vfA« Z one OF THOSE ' '
BOXES THAT mAXES TEN-SPO

AW SHADOUP-̂  IF EVEN them 5 
X KNOW MY ,-76c?UAR6S ARE 
RIGHTS .'ONE (ONTOTHE OIL 
MORE LIP ^CAPER IT MUS', 
SLlPAN'tLQ
PIN vouWith { wonder what '

48 Petty princM
49 K M  of I

AMOS?

'rw;

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

BUT THEY CAM t 
DO THAT.' 

X*M SEUIN' 
THAT KINPA

STurnt

SBibUetl Buno 
9H«*Ithnwrt 

12n«iKy
13 Fixed price
14 Usht brown
15 T U ^  Into 

cuitoCv
nsulfixof 

adJeeUvMIBNoih----ISKnockwont, for iniUnco „  21American wild

berry83 Milt drink 
54B0W'of penou iwiiUnK charitable food 85 Long fiih 87Food for equlnei88 Grafted (bar,) 
60

Anawar to ■ Provfoua Ptinlo
u iw w a « i-7 r j

l^lr^rjadW w w u m MUlHIlte WUWH
edW'L'UdH  r;Tixii=tir.iiiwr.L''iJiM
ElL-llr-i H a a E l 
i-ii-urjin L-ii-ii-iL-: 
LteULr-iriW IzillW U ld

MOiWIr-llSIHI-ll
lOTbroa

m t be M*A. ter TM, ti|. U.1 M.

i N
Boo

BAD, SAKE. OIL WOULD 
HAVE VOm 1T=

plum 28Hueullnenlrtmimo
24Rocky pinnacle 27 Sleevelen garment 29 Bound 32Ampbitheitort 34 Reluctant36 Complain37 Wu remade38 Aperture.39Muiical..... .

DOWN 
1 .. caket 
SJugged — SHIdeooa monster 4 Equals 
BWorthlcM table

35Cbanged course, a* 8 
IBForeitlike aUpSOGratifled to tbe40Overtumi, full' 43 Small band22bUnd In tha drumBaltic 24SaUora 28 Soviet city 
26 Newspaper workert-acrip 28 EstonianSElevatea province7 Heating devlca 30 Domestic dave8 Beverage of a 31 Legallort documentBPressing device33Treat with

45 Feminine namt 48Heit-flavoriiii mint47 Wolfhound48 Malaysian canoe (vir.JSO SupSlWtthin (comb, form)82 Sheepfoldi BSPeer Gynt’a mother

CARNI\AL BY DICK TURNER
. /

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

AFTER LOOKING AT ’EM 
ALL DAl' IM  NOT ABOUT 
TO MESS WITH STAMPS

^\40aiisaa» ,,r -^• 1W4 fcy Mto, im. TM. K»t. U S Ut- Otf

WAYOUT BY EEN MUSE

i r 3 4 1 r r " 0 10 11

i l " IS 14

15 16 1̂

15“ 20

21 22

24 25 m w 20 30 31

3 T 37

38
1

43 44 46

46 47 48 r 50 51 52

53 54 55

§6" 57 58

6b 61
.J3

OUT OUR WAY
YOUR ORAMP- FATHERS <SOIKlG] 
IDBUILPA 7 BACKYARP BARBEOSE, ANP~

**Vfi]g;K No! *IlwM ara nqf faha aidashaaP*

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
’ OH,NO/WOTAWOTHERPROJECT/AN'THIS ONES eOWWA BE A REAL EACK-BUSTER PDR VOURS TRULY/ WHYCAWT HETHINRUP SOMETHIN' ELSE TO DO, URE RNITTIWS OR BUTTON-COLLECTIN07 I'VE HOISTED BOULDERS FOR HIS ROCK GARDEN, CONE THE SPADE WORK FOR HIS GARDEN, AN’NOW I’LL HAFTA RASSLE BRICKS, SAND, 

an’ cement BAGS/ 1 WISH JISTONCe I COULD BE TH* BBNNS INSTEAD OF TH’ BRAWN/

.ftui- •• ‘

GRAMPAW
U'A 0-1$

Ate Mia, t-e TM t«| m  9e» on.
IwWff

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

gRORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

VOU ANDTHE KIP5 WIU BE5TRUG- 
GLIM& ALONG .WITWOUT WE TWIS 

^ MORNIN&-IHAVE 4000  PIECW OF,, 
FISHING TAÔ LE TO GET WET/ VicLb*

Tomorrow will be 
500N ENOUGH.'

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I LOVe MV TEACHER/ 
I LOVE HOMBWXU:/ 
ILCV e... WHATAM 

I -SAy/NGT?//

MICKY FINN BY LAJifK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WHY CANT vou?  
W ELL GUARANTEE 
VOU PROTECTION 
— A N D  VOUR  
CHILDREN, t o o ;

VOU SHOULD 
^WANTTOaEAR 

VOURSELF—IF 
ONLY FOR THE 

KIOS'

I  HAF NO PASSPORT NOW TO GET 
INTO ITALY. 50 'fflU MUST Fl!i2 
HELP TO RECOVER THEM FROM 
PAWS0N„,.0R PAY blackmail 

FOREVER!

UORN'
PI IMS HAS MISS KOCHELIVES. LASTNieHU 1

. returned home Ihearpamansvoice.
^VETi MR5. IV E E M ^  50UNPEP GERMAN.,.

THEN HER CRVINSl 
TODAY SHE WAS GONE 

A6AIN...LEAVING MC 
A NOTE!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OOMtVOU Y  SUf&Z 
' AGREE ( GUe^ 

WYTHHIM,
PODLEY? ,

i

~tU. CABLE THE 
PLANE HARE TO 
YOU, MARCO.. 
PLEASE HURRY . 
OVER HERE’

> f
I

THE MARINA'S 
TILL HAS ENOUGH 

’ TO SWING IT, MR. 
GREEN. I'LL BE 
ON THE NEXT^ET.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVER'nSING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S PJd.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A M . — BATDBDAY • AAL

Boainess Service*
Offered 18

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—-Male 36 Help Wanted—M dc

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMitled or "Want Ads" sre takao over tb» phoBS as a 

eonventeneo. Tbs advertisor should read his ad the FIBBT 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la for tho 
next tawortton. The Herald Is msponslbto for only ONE incor- 
roet or omitted Insertion for any advertlsemait and then only 
to the extent of a "make food" laaortton. Errors wUeh do not 
loosen the value of the advertiaemaat wlO not be ooiraeted by "make food" Inaertloa.

643-2711
(RoekvOlte Tsfl VTso)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Aihrciilscr? 
24-Hour Aniwering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
starWant taformatton on one of oar 

No aaanor at the telapbono IstodT Blmpty saB the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
M 9dSW  -  875-2518

and leave year meseafo. You’D hear frons eer edvei 
JIf time wlttwot siiriertlei ell ev

Automobiles For Sale 4

ATOOB, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Roesonahle. Call 64S-B619

RENTAIR—^Fower roUor, duUn 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lasm vac, rototfllors. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main S t. 848-7D58.

PROFEJSSIONAIj Cleaning —
Carpetei furniture, walls and 
floors —\ all cleaned in your 
home, fully Insured. Call Hlgble 
Servicemaater, 849-M88..

Honsehold SerrteeB
Offered 13-A

REWBAVXNO of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win 
doer shades made to measun, 
an sixes Venetian bitnda. Key* 
made while yhu wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlow's, 867 
Main., 840̂ 8221.

Bnildlng—Contneting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, parches, basements 
rsfinlshod, eabinots, built-lna, 
formica, aliuninum, vinyl,
Bteei, ceramo siding. WiUiam _________
Robbins Caipantnr Service, c a n p h il  
649-8448.

T mo-hour service, the laundry 
lap SAID-

^ '/E 5 ,M A 'l4 fv ilE '
GUARANTEE *10 
HA/E IT WASHED.

PRIED AND 
IRONED SV 

2P M .f

B u t  y m a t  h e  p id h t  M EtnioH w a s  
*n w r rr t o o k  4 io r d e u v e r ie s

IlHiNlUSEEJ
ALAUMPRV.

Help Wanted—^Female 35 Help Wanted—^Female 35
Flooi' covering, 73 EXPERIENCED waitress, over COUNTER waltraas, day shift,

Floor Finishing

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Tour
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
dlscloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lottors. Readors answop- 
tng blind box ads who 
desiro to protoot thNr 
identity esa follow this 
proesdurs:

Enclose your rspi; 
box la an enveb 
sililreseed to tho 
tied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustlng the 
eompanles you do NOT 
want to soo your latter, 

f e f  -  -  -

ADDinONB —remodeling, ga- 
ragea, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. OaH 
Lecn Oleexynski, Builder, 640- 
4291.

CARPENTRY—32 years eoepe- 
riencs, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec room ^ concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. OaU 643- 
2629. '

convertible, bucket seats, new NBJWTON H. SMTTH & SON—r 
tires, must sell at once. Call Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
after 8 p.m., 876-6777. tions, rec rooms, garages,

• — ——--------— — — —  porches and roofing. No Job
DODGE 1966 — 440, 2-door ca ll 649-3144.
hardtop, 318 'V-S, stick shift, _______________________  .. ._
must sen. Reasonable offer CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
buys. 643-9466.

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Cali 643- 
1218, or 649-2985.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
all floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. Call Seamless Flooring Co. 
643-1803.

21, apply In person, Three J’s 
Restaurant, Route 8 A 44A, 
Bolton.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest Lemans
Bonds—Stocks— 

Mortgages 27

WAITRESSES

Be A Johnson Girl

Full or part-time evenings, wa 
will train you, miut be over 21, 
many benefits.

apply in person. Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Vernon Circle, Ver
non.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors —for 
waitress work. After school 
albout 3 days a week, some 
weekends, good hourly rate, 
good gratuities, pleasemt work
ing conditions. Apply in per
son, Brass Key Restaurant.

WELDERS — Good working con
ditions, good wagea, overtime 
unlimited. Contact Mr. Monaco 
at shop, Maacheoter Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive, Man
chester, 848-2788.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 
, Income

Good Sealtost home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good Income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al conunlssion arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
KX5DS

im jc  DIVJBION 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 843-9128 
Charles Argiros, 843-9390

An Equal Opportuxrity 
Iknployer

TIRE aervloe man — 46-86 hours 
per week, must be steady work
er and naaiTied, paid vacation, 
bonus and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not eseen- 
tiaL Apply In person, 298 Broad 
St.

DRIVEStfi fbr school bus, 7:80- 
8:48 a.m., 2:90-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 848-2!il4.

HELP wanted — must be wilte 
ing to learn- business. Apfrfy 
Mary Carter Patot Store, 488 
Main St

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD  ̂
MANAGEMENT

Sun Oil Company (Sunoco) one 
o f the leading gasoline market
ers In the area is in need of 
Motor Products Sales Trainees. 
If, you are aggressive, salac 
minded, and seeking career op
portunities, this is the posltloa 
for YOU.
Complete Training Progrram. 
Automatic Pay Increases (|650. 

per month at end of training 
program).

Liberal Company Benefits.
Car Allowance.
Expense Accoimt.
Company Stock Sharing Plan. 
Life and Health Insurance 

Plan.
Paid Vacations.
I f you have a college degpiwa 
with 8(*ne business experlenea, 
you qualify for this excellent 
oKKjrtunIty. Write:

Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Bo* No. 71 
East Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Tel. No. 668-3400

EXPERIENCED iMCkhoe oper
ator, steady work for the right 

■ person, 742-6051, 643-6927.

Yoor letter win be dte 
etroyitd If the advertieer te 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will bo handled tn 
the uaual manner.

Annoimcemaits 2
ELECniCKiUX vacuum dean- 
era, aalee and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Mandieeter. 
644-814L

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv- 
loe. 1128 Main St., East Hart
ford. 0284)606.

1964 OLD6MOBILE — 2 door 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
low mileage, priced to sell. 
RufinTs IFlylng A, 118 Center 
St.

1962 RAMBLER cloeelc, 4-door, 
deluxe eodan, excellent condi
tion, new tires, plus new snow 
tires, automatio transmission, 
one owner, woman driver. No 
longer need second car. Can 
be seen 316 Lake St., Vernon 
or caQ 640-6037 after 6 p.m.

1981 RENAULT Carvelle con
vertible, good condition, rea
sonable offer accepted. 848-
8780.

1968 PLYMOUTH V-8, 2-door 
hardtop, convertible. Best of
fer. Call between 6-7. 648-4838.

1906 FORD OaUude, good run
ning condition. 8100. C dl 1-740- 
7101.

BUI/TACO — 260cc, matador, 
1968, fair oonditloo. I860. (H8- 
7420.

anything from oeDar to looC,
inside and out, no substitute for 
qualdy work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 848-1904. evenings 849- 
8880.

Roonng—SIfflnf 16
BIDWSSJj HOME Improvement ______
Co. — Roofing, stding, altera- LUNCHBONETTE — E s t a b'

SECOND MORTGAGE - -  Un
limited funds available for sec > 
ond mortgages, payments to 
oult your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MORTGAGE DOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinde realty, 
statewide, credit rating uimec- 
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, qiUck arrangements. Alvin 
Lmidy Agency, 527-7971, 981 
7faln St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

' Paid Vacation 
I Uniforms Provided 
I Free life  Insurance 
I Free Disability Insurance 
) Medical Flan

Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 
To Arrange Interview

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
r o u t e  30, VERNON

SECRETARY f o r  Saturday
and Sundays orriy, 8 to 4:30 ■ . — :----- ---- . ... "TT*
p.m. Typing ability required. ralesman for milk route
Medical terminology desirable, 
excellent working conditions,
Interesting career. Call Mrs. ______________________________
Bmlth 848-0463 for appoint- PAINTERS and helpera. Steady 
m ent An Equal Opportunity work. Top wages. Call from 
Employer. noon tlU 5 p.m., dally, 876-8073.

retail and wholesale. Good 
wages and fringe benefits. 843- 
8430.

KEYPUNCH operators — want yoUNG MAN to loam, leather

Pcnonali
RID® WANTED third shift to 
PAW, East Hartford, from 
West Middle Tpke. 847-9850.

■WANTED — Ride to Pratt A 
Whitney, Bast Hartford, sec- 
^  e ^  from Manchester 
Green. 640-0810.

AntomobDcs For Salo 4

Trucks—T n eton  5

M08 G.M.C ptok-up, 8225. Oail 
640-7387.

Autos— F̂or Hire 9
RENT A  CAR, 1968 Chevrolet, 
very low prices, |50. weekly. 
648-4636.

Garage—S erv ice- 
Storage 10

ly 1,100 square feet, utUttlee, 
huelnees acne H. 648-0082.

NEED CAR? Y ow  credit turn- q ^r a OE for rent, approximate- 
«d dowaT Short on down pay- 
meatr BankruptT Repoeaea- 
aloo? Don’t deepalrl See Hon- 

. eet Douglaa. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paymenta 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nanoa eompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, SS8 Main,

Motocydes—Bicyciss 11
HONDA-— 150 oc, exoeUent con
dition, less than 10,000 miles, 
asking 1326. Can 848-0802.

Hons, additions and lemodel- 
tag of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 640-6496.

A  A. DION, INC. RooBng, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
toraUons and additions. Cell- 
tags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 290 Autumn St 643-4880.

Roofing  and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 yean ’ experience. 
Free estimates. CWl Howlaf,
648-6861. 844-8888.

^  __________________________ _

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of (dilmneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room InstaUatians and bath
room remodeltag, 80 years ta 
business, Earl VanCamp. 849- 
4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, tree 
eetimates. 0\11 643-1496.

Moving—^TnK*lng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Retrlgeraton, washers and

GIRL Friday wanted — part- 
time, must be able to handle 
smell office, payroll, billing, 
bookkeeping, etc. Call 643-1133.

llshed over 20 years, fully ---------------------------------------------
equipped, spotless, reasonable. WANTED — all around atten-
Selling due to Illness. Call 649- 
3280 between 4 pm .—8 pm.

SALESMAN wanted 3-4 hours 
per day to contact new cus
tomers. Terms to be arranged. 
Call a.m. from 9:30-12, Mon
day, Thursday and Friday. 
568-1415.

Schools and Gasses 33

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN 8200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAT LA’IER 
TRAIN IN TOUR AREA 

PART-TTMB

dant for dry cleaning and laun- 
dramat. Full time, 7-8. Apply 
at Wash and dean, 680 Eaat 
Middle Ti^ce., Manchester.

to work evenings? . . . Full or 
part-time days? . . . Jtist Satur
days? . . . Tou pick the hours, 
we have the assignment. Call 
622-3203.

■WE NEED by September 1. 
Waitresses and nursery at
tendant Part-time. If you 
think you qualify for one of 
the above, apply In person, 
Farkade Bowling Lanes, 348H 
West Middle Tpke. No phone 
calls.

WOMAN FOR occasional mar
ket research studies, day and 
evening. No selling. Reply to 
Winona Interviewing, 3424 East 
Lake St., Minneapolis, Minn. 
66406.

cutting, fUH time Job, 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m., 6 day week. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. U4 
Brooklyn 8t., Rockville.

STOCK M AN
Man wonted to work in 
f a s t  growing wholesale 
cash and carry store. EXght 
paid holidays, paid ■vaca- 

' tlon, hospitalisation bene
fits. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Grocery 
experience preferred but 
not necessary. Phene 949- 
9589.

FULL-TIME man to work iB 
new Pizza and grinder shop as 
assistant manager, good hours 
and working conditions. Paid 
vacation, good starting salarya 
Call between 4-7, 649-6644.

PARTT PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—Work now until 
December—^Excellent Commis
sions— N̂o Investment. Car _________
and phone necessary. Call or, 
write today—Santa’s Parties,
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
3466, or evenings 673-9829.

Girl
Friday, small modem Eteat 
Hartford o^ ce, good etarting 
salary, free parking, no nights 
or weekends, one or more 
years experiience required. 668- 
9040.

Help Wanteo—Hale 36

FILE CLERK
Permanent full-time position 
available for file clerk with or 
without experience. Ability to
type and high school education___________
required. Training wlU be in our k TICHEN h*lp wanted, part- 
Manchester office prior te the nwii> evenings. Apply In per- 
fall opening of our new office K»n, Charter Oak Reetaurant, 
at CEiurch Comers, Bast Hart- jjO Charter Oak 8L
ford. Excellent working oondl- ....... ■ ........
tions and liberal employe bene- AUTO MBX3HANIC—Two qual-

Maintenance
Mechanic

Lartre local concern 
has opening: for man 
experienced in ma-

M-

chine repair and main
tenance. Nifirht work, 
permanent p o s i tion, 
excellent wasres and 
e m p l o y e  benefits. 
Send resume to P.O. 
Box 78, Hartford stat
ing experience a n d  
qualifications.

CREDIT Investigator and col
lector. Loan company or rdtat* 
ed experience desirable. Ebccel- 
lent opportunity te grow wltM 
progfresslve agency. Phone Mr. 
Frank for Interview appoint, 
ment Federal Credit Bureau, 
806 Mata St., Manchester. 648- 
1618.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment imtil 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T T  
TRAININO IS LICENSED 
AND AOCREDITEK). ASK 
ABOUT OURIROW CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

fits. EV>r further Infoimatlon or 
to arrange Interview call Mrs. 
Peterson.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO. 

________ 643-1161________
DEIFENDABLE full • time ma
ture saleslady. Apply Mari- 
Mads, 691 Mata St Manidiea- 
ter.

Hied men n ^ e d  at once.^G ^ g^S drivera — for achool routea 
'  ' in South Windsor and East

Hartford a good part-time Job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Servloe, Wapping, 644-1631.

CaU Hartford 249-77/1 anytime. 'time tor office ta Rockville.
_____Write Bo* F  Herald, stating

full qualifications.
Help Wanted—^Female 35

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
ear? No cash needed, 100 car 
edection. Aik for Mr. Bruo- 
Dcr, 280-8266, dealer._________

1981 COMETT—*-doer, one own
er, 8350. OaB 849-SS24.

chain for rent. 649-0762.
1086 JANA 400 oo, best Offer.

Call between 8-7. 843-4886.
1H « M O  HOMJ*. 1 0 .

M «  c m .. MMOTO - . “ P .P -' rmnoral, MW

eons.
rant.

Apply Cavey’s Restau-

TWO reliable girls to care for 
throe ipre-echool children after
noons, one 8-8 cutd one 8-12:30. 
Call 8484>4T2 or 843-7028.

salary and bonua, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply to Tom 
Schwarts or <3eorge Couch, 8 
a.m. to 0 p.m. Bourne Buick, 
Bic. 286 Mata St., Manchester, 
849-4671.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, steady woric. Call 840-4048, 
between 6-7 p.m.

E3XPERIE3NCEID tree climber, 
steady work, good wagea. CaU 
643-7896.

WANTED — Bus drivers, fuU 
and part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wages. Stiver Lane 
Bus Co., 40 Brainard Place, 
Mancheetar.

Male & Female 
Help Wanted

We are seeking people to tm 
the foUowtag perraanent Job 
vacanoiesi
MocMm  Oporoton 
Moehim RmpofmiM 
Material HamHtri 

Watchmen
n m ciiu m v fiffV ii
Good fringe beaeOta

Apply

CHET6EY BROIHERS 
hie.

Ĵ ersonnd Dept. '
81 OOOFESt HHX. STREET MANCHESTER

Painting—Papering 21 drivejrs for achooi bus, 7:3o- d ejn tal  a s s is t a n t —Part-
8:46 a.m „ 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

age, 
after & tasured. Rene Belanger, 

0612 or 844-0804.
_  ' 100 00 BWiNDA, mq>er eub, blue, i ,-ubiiidd o  r îwta Minfotn nsitifc.1982 COTliASB FB6, 4Hoor jees, low mileage, excellent '<>3®™  P- ®uatom paUte

condition, 640-2996 after 8:80 
p.m.

don, smoH V-8, automatic, ra
dio and heater, exodlent condi
tion. Must seU. CaU 840-8100, 
6464)078.

1085 BUICK SPECIAL — Ught 
Hue, oonvertihle, automatic.

Business Services 
Offered 13

r a u c ,  i  ̂ —

power steering, exodlent con- WANTBID — Lawns to
dtUon, 18,000 miles. 643-8^.

nH'wvwir.Ta —  1966 s p o r t s  
coupe, V-8, standard shift, 6,- 
800 mUes. Must seU. 643-8448.

1909 TBIUNDERBIKD, elean, 
private owner. 848-4771.

1969 VOLKSWAGEIN, radio, 
heater, good tires, good eondl- 
ttan, 8460. 875-7448.

'i ' -

1981 CORVETTE, good condi
tion. 644-0604 after 6:80.______

lOee CHSniROLET Bnpala ooh- 
verttble, exoeUent condition,' 
low mtleage. OaU 8M-2944 after 
6 p.m.

1968 FORD Oalaxle 600, 2-door 
hardtop, oxcoUont condition. 1- 
876-2085.

tag, interior and exterior, pa- 
perhangtag, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper . books on re
quest Fully Insured. EVes es
timates. OaU 640-9668.

INSIDB and outside painting. 
Tou name your own price. 
Spwlal rates for bomsownen 
66 or over. 649-7868, 918-84(0.

anSPB, BldswalkB, stone walla, PAINllNa BT Dick Fontame, 
fireptaoes, flsgstrais tarrsoss. interior and exterior. Paper 
AH eoncroto ropairs. Hsssoa- hanging and wall paper remov
able prloes. 94946B1. aL Dutch Boy and DuPont

------  _ QuaUty workmanship. CaU
SHARPENIMO Servlos — Saw*, evontags, 348-9099.

R.C.A,

vthy do It Let me do i t  CaU 
me anytime. 876-1801.

abears, ■katas,
rotary Uades. Qulok ssrvloe. 
Oapttol Bqutpm«m Oo.. 98 
Mata 8 t, ManchsMsr. Hours 
dally 7-8. Ihursday TA, Cater- 
day 7-4, 848-79m̂ _____________

b a l e s  a n d  Sendos on Arlcnsi 
Wnim BaHpse, Jaoobnn lawn 

Also HomaHte chatn

AVAILABLE for exterior and
Interior custom decorating, ful
ly tasured. Washbond A MiUer, 
849-1641, 668-0017.

PAINUNQ — Riterlor and ex
terior, very reasonable, free ea- 
timatefl. CaU 84043».

HAS OPENINGS FOR . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. Tou wiU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own 
transportation r o q u I rod. 
Liberal paid' benefits. For 
Interview caU or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t. 
East Hartford, 348-8501.

An Bepud Opportunity 
Eknployer, M and F

time, afternoons and all day 
Saturday. No experience nec
essary. Write Box M, Herald.

CLBANWG WOMAN, 6 hours 
weekly. Hours can be ar
ranged. Apply Connecticut 
Construction Oorp., 261 Broad 
St., Manchester, 843-9666.

CLE3RK-TTPIST for Etest Hart
ford firm, eaU tor appointment 
266-6468.

NURaBfS AIDE—At Manches
ter Manor Rest Home. Call 
646-0129.

W ANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top PrlcefiPaid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-523S

ACCOUlirS RECEIVABLE CLERK
Girl with debit-credit knowledge o f bookkeeping , . . wma 
typing experience . ! . wanted as accounts recelvabls cleric 
In modern, local office. Excellent fringe benefits. Pay com
mensurate with experience and ability. Apply—

IONA MANUFACTURINfi CO.
REGENT STREET—-MANCHESTER

"An equal opportunity employee"

and OQb PAINTING and decoraUng slnee

(TERK-TYPIST -  capable of 
rmndHTig a variety of wbrk for 
modern Bast Hartford firm. 
Salaiy and benefits. Cril 289- 
889(1 for appointment.

OMtot T nuton. Rentri e^itp- 
ment and Uiacpentag serrloe 
on aU malcea. L A M  Equip
ment Carp., Route 88, Veraoo, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- 
dbange—Entatpriiia 1945.

1088 TBWPB8T Lemane -  rw y yyjuyiim 'fE r a  — Stemdart 
taSt 836, floor shift, new cA u ^  ^  electric. Repaired, nrsr- 
psaMTO plate, etc. M W t ^  ha»ded, rented. Addtag ma- 
immedtately, $1,200. 742-7728. rented and repaired.

1967 MERCURY Voyager, 0 pas  ̂ Pickup and deUvery
senger,
4036.

reaeonable offer, 648-
servloe.

Yale Typewriter Servlco, 649- 
4986.

1006, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting end 
Decorating, 646-4296.

EXTEIRIOR AND Interior point
ing. WaUpaper hooka, paper-l 
hangtag. Ceilings, Floors. EU- 
Igr Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo FeUetler, 849-8826. 
M no answer 848-6048.

“  Floor Flnialilnc 24
FLOOR 8ANDINQ and re finish 
tag (speelaUxtag ta older

fm a ia K T  b q u Kr E  LANDtKaAPPW -Patettag.odd flooroK Waxtag f l o ^  P a ^  
NOB OOKEHUT ^  ■iinisitT Yba oama tag. PapaHiangIng, No Job too

It, «•  do tt. 8899007. smalL John Varfailla 849-5750.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

BELECnON

BOURNE BUICK
"H ie House of 

Customer Satisfaction"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

146-5861 649-45T1

CLERK-TYPIST
Needed in textile office to handle billing and other clerical 
routinea. Bhortiiaad helpfuL Attractive aalary,

profit "iwHng benefits. A ir eondlttemed otllea.
Apply ta person

ALDON SPINNING MILLS COUP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CX)NN.

OR CALL 643-2775

L O W  C O S T , T O O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

O M D c^f........  45c , 5 Days .. .. .$1.17
Six Days ..*..$1.98 10 Da|W i».»^$3*00

niM ED U TE ACTION 
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJU. Saturdays). Ton 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Gassified Dept
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJW. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 AJM. —  SATURDAY • A JL

YOUR COOPERATION W H X  m  A |
BE APPRECIATED l / I M t  I n ^ A i #  I I

Garden—^Farm—^Dairjr
Products 50

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 68

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sale 72
DEJLIGHTFULXiT modem lake- MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6%

SQUASH. CUCUMBERS, toma- 4% ROOMS. $126., heat, hot

ConfiniM d From P rtcod in g  P ago
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—  

Male or Female 37OAS STATION attendant — full __ 
time, days, also experienced QUALITY presser wanted, for
lubrication man. Opportunity 
for advancement to someone 
willing to work hard. Good pay 
end benefit program. Apply in 
person to Dewey Post, Moriar- 
ty Brothers, 801 Center St., 
Mendhester.

An Importunity 
3V> Iieam The

NEWSPAPER
aRCULATION

HELD
m e  Oldest end
New England’s  f a s t e s t  
growing newi^aper has an 
opportunity for a  man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Rodrvlllo 
branch office.
Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing o f 
newspapeiboys in the serv
icing and selling o f H art
ford Courant subscribers.

K  yon have the above resi
dence quallflcations, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a Ugh school graduate, 
•ontaot

O. STHBBDre

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office 
87 Park St. 

Rockville

EXPERIENCEID truck d riv er- 
laborer, knowledge of septic 
tank Installation helpful. 742- 
6051, 648-5927.

î VE NEED by September 1.

dry cleaning plant. (3all Mr. 
Gray, 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m ., 649- 
8697.

MALE or female school bus 
drivers. H.A. Prink, 1199 Sul
livan Ave., Wapping. 644-1902 
after 5 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE mother with good 
references will care for child, 
starting after Labor Day, reas
onable. 643-8857.

W ILL TAKE CARE o f children 
day or night at my home. 
Reasonable. 649-7989.

MOTHER WOULD like to care 
for children weekly starting 
October 3, in own home. 649- 
8608.

WOMAN WOULD like to baby-

toes, cabbagre, carrots, broc
coli. 21 Angel St. Manchester.

BLUEBERRIEIS — CulUvated, . 
idek your own, 26c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 667, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

CANNING TOMATOiESS. $1 half 
bushell. Bring own containers. 
CaU 628-2862, 1766 Tolland 
Tpke.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 64S-217L

SINGESt automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
o f $9 each. Call 522-0931.

SEWING MACHINE — last 
year’s model, never used. Sac
rifice $36 or $2 weekly. 616- 
0247.

DANISH MODERN walnut di- 
van, red and black cover, 
glass top table. Reasonable. 
Call after 6 p.m ., 649-3751.

LARGE AM ANA chest type • 
freezer, $125, Shopsmlth with 
table, $125. Maple twin bed 
with box spring and mattress, 
like new, $35. 643-5633.

GARAGE SALE — Aug. 13-14, 
10-6 pfn ., 299 Scantic Rd.,

water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest S t, o ff 
Main S t, 646-0090, 643-5675.

W H Y  PAY RENT I
Your credit MStory, even if 
poor, will not disqualify you. 
You need not own a lot 
now! You can build a home 
on a lot of .your choice with 
NO MONEY DOWN! You 
can qualify (1) IF  you owe 
less than $1000. (2) IF  you 
presently live in one o f the 
following towns and (3) IP  
you plan to build in any one 
o f the following towns: 
Somers, Parts o f Elling
ton, Tolland, W illlngton, 
Coventry, Bolton, Ajtdov- 
er, C o l u m b i a ,  Hebron, 
Malborough, East Hampton, 
Lebanon, Colchester, Union, 
Ashford, Chaplin. M ort
gages are available from  a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. You may apply, 
through this contract pro>- 
gram, for a 32 year mort
gage at interest rates less 
than or equal to current 
conventional bank rates by 
writing (Include your phone 
number) to Conn. Rural 
Development Svc., Box 20- 
MB, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

3V4 ROOMS, first floor, North 
Main St. Call 649-4356.

front house, 2 bedrooms, 
choicest lake location, refrig
erator and range. $160 per 
month, iinfumished. Call 742- 
7718.

BOLTON LAKEPRONT — 2- 
bedroom furnished home, fire
place, large kitchen, oil heat, 
available Sept. —June. 643- 
9289.

Suborban For Rent 68
ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Resort Property 
For Rent

room Ranch with heated 2-car 
garage, 3 generous bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen has built-ins and an 
abundance of cabinets, finished 
fiunily room. Less than own
er’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2613.

VACANT

Immediate o c c u p a n c y ;  
large 6 room Colonial, 1^4 
tiled baths, dishw ater, 
s t o v e ,  garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

Houses For Sale 72
Ma n c h e s t e r  — New listing.
4 bedroom Colonial featuring 
24’ living room with fireplace, 
form al dining room with picture 
window, fam ily sised kitchen, 
14x21 heated fam ily room, 
baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sized kitchen with built- 
ins, fireplaced living room, 4 
bedrooms, den or fam ily room , 
tip - top condition. Owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2618.

MANCHES’TER — Bowers 
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-ins, aluminum

Houses For Sah 72
$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment .large lot, close t o  Route 
IB. MUlette Agency, 648-8092.

NEW 7 ROOM 
SPLIT FOYER RANCH

B u r r o u n d e d  1^ $1,000 
worth o f shi^bs in A A  
.Stone.
Directions: South Main to  
Spring, right at Dart* 
mouth, left at Thayer.

ROBERT SAMUELSON
BUILDiBR 640-0468

Warehouse Point, Conn. Kltch- DELUXE DUPLEX apartment
en stove, sink and cabinets. 
A lso many old items including 
fram es, glassware, d i s h e s ,  
wooden items, tole ware, 
books, furniture, etc.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small wa
terfront cottage, August and 
September. CaU 643-2593, 649- 
0762.

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
August 21 thru September. CaU 
643-6930.

HAMPTON Beach, N.H. —  
A p a r t m e n t ,  August 13 
through Labor Day; all Sep
tember rentals, heUf price. 
643-2848.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for toe first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
’Top producers. ’These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

! !  CHARLES LESPERANCE 3

649-7620
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 
0131.

B ^iness Property 
For Sale

sit in her home, $15 weekly, WILL SACRIFICE — Like new
70

Oak anytime, 649-0166.

Situations Wanted—  
___________Male_________^
PIANIST, 17 years orchestra 
experience, new to vicinity, de
sires work with orchestra. 643- 
7700 after 6.

Dogs—^Blrds—Pets 41
WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also EngUsh Set
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6573.

GR(X>MING and boarding eil 
breeds. Harmony ‘ Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

TWO Ll'iVLE kittens looking for 
, good homes. Call 649-6480 after 

6:30 p.m ., all day wee]

custom made 9-piece BYench 
provincial living room set. Call 
649-0619.

CHROME DINETTE, 4 chairs, 
$36. Two metal cabinets, $28. 
and coffee end tables, $25. 
649-3965.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000,
$7,000 and one .Including real Asbestos shingles 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Phllbrick Agen- PRICE $16 800
cy, 649-8464. ’

CUDDLY housebroken kittens. 
Free to good home. Call 643- 
6028, anytime.

Janitors and mechanics, part- ^S^stered—Dark brown
time. H you think you qualify "
fo r  one o f the above apply in 
p e r s o n ,  Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, 346% W est Middle 
Tpke, N o phone calls.

miniature poodle puppies, 7 
weeks old, home raised, paper 
trained. Excellent pedigree. 
Call 649-7406.

ROPER GAS apartment size 
stove, $50. 649-8417.

Musical Instruments 53

SMALL upright piano for sale, 
good condition. CaU 649-1992.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

COMPLETE BARBER sh ^  
equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
9-6.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer,

4 extra large rooms, appli
ances, private basement, near 
schools, shopping and bus.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 2 bedroom house, fire
place, $130. References, 643- 
5983.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom built- 
1ns, air - conditioned, lovely 
grounds. East Center, com er 
Parker. Adults only, lease, ref
erences, $150. Available Sep
tember 15. Call 649-6281.

MODERN 4 ROOM, first f-oor 
apartments in quality built 2- 
fam lly homes. Convenient loca- 
timis. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

4% CLEAN rooms, first floor, 
heat, and hot water included.
Available September 15. Adults 
Call 649-1928 after 6.

6% CLEAN rooms, second floor, 
available September 16, Adults $14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kltdien, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo- 
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with built-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

GREEN MANOR ROAD  
MANCHESTER

’Three Bedrooms 
Radiant Heat — Garage

No painting

PACKAGE store in Manchester. Assu|nable $13,000
For further information caU, 5% %  M ortgage
Mr. Phllbrick, PhUbrick Agency $122.25 a month includes taxes 
Realtors. 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72 Owner-Agent 643-1888
WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attached fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
amesite parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Call 649-1928, after 6. Ranch, with large lot. For full

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms- down ASid 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 jlayatories, 
fu ll basement, c^ b ln a tlon  
windows, attached /garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Croc^^ett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room , 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

EX’TRA large immaculate 8 
room Cape, eajt-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
pondition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

1007° Financing
I f you qualify —  with interest 
as low as 5% with a possible 
payment term o f 33 years. 
Closing costs should not exceed 
$100. No points or bonuses to 
pay. Choose your own custom 
built home to your own specifi
cations in a rural area.
J. D. R EAL ESTATE CO.

643-5129
PRIVACY —  running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - -  7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
g a r a g e .  $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

COLONIAL—one year old, 7% 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all built- 
lns, 2% baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
i^ m  with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

GROWING fam ily? You’ll Uke 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

•nt location, good financing. 
J. D. Real EsU te C o„ 643- 
5129.

MORTGAGE MONEY 
IS AVAILABLE I

Maximum loan $50,000, 88 
yeara to pay at 6% (or 
less) % conventional bank 
interest rate. No penalty 
for prepayment. There are 
no discount points or bonus’  
to  pay., Maximum closing 
cost $1(1 .̂ Available from  a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. You can quali
fy  (1) IF your credit his
tory is good (2) IF  you In
tend to occupy the bouaa 
presonally (8 ) IF  you are 
unable to obtain a m ort
gage elsewhere and (4) IF  
you own or have the means 
to buy a lot o f your choice 
in one o f the follow ing 
towns: Somers, Parts o t 
Ellington, Tolland, WU- 
lington, C o v e n t r y ,  Bol
ton, Andover, Columbia, 
Hebron, Malborough, East 
Hampton, Lebanon, Col
chester, Union, Ashford, 
Chaplin. You may make an 
appointment to submit your 
loan application, through 
this contract program, by 
writing (include your phone 
number) to Conn. Rural 
Development Svc., Box, 10- 
MA, Manchester B voilng 
Herald.

information call Mitten Agency n e w  LISTING — unique prop- MANCHESTER — New listing.
474 MAIN ST. — 3 room apart
ment. Adults $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

CHARMING — 4% rooms, first 
floor, jwreh, yard, opposite 
Center Park, available Septem
ber 10. Adults. 649-7529.

Realtors, 643-6930.

O X K B R  PUPS, nine weeks, 
AKC registered, light buff, 
also beautiful black male. H.C. 
Chace, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
043-5427.

WANTED — Body man able 
•o take the Joto_ from  estimate 
$0 completion. An excellent op
portunity to become self-em-
^ y e d  on a commission l»s is . WANTED -  good home for ped- 
e w y  q ^ lf i^ p e r s o ^  n ^ d  a ^  ^  g
rty. Write Box R , Manchester 
Herald.

ATTENTION
Home sellers In rural areas. 
M ortgage money available for 

420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. COLONIAL Manor — 3 room financing your home to pros- 
• ~ -r----- ------;;----- ------------1 apartment, includes appliances, pective buyers at very attrac-

“ J? P®’'  tive terms. No points or hidden
used furniture, china, glass eU» month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- costs to you or the buyer 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 5129.
guns, pewter, scrap gold, -....................  . - , - . _
watches, old Jew*liV, hobby FIVE ROOMS, first floor, appli- J. D. R EAL ESTATE CO.

erty, consisting of large 2 fam
ily home, 2-car garage and 
email building that may pos
sibly be used for store or ap
pliance business. Call for de
tails on this unusual opportim- 
ity. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,9(X>. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors, 649-5245.

NEW LISTING — 4 bedroom g l e NDALE Road — 6 room

IDCPERIENCED pednter and 
helper wanted. Top wages and 
benefits. Call after 6. 649-9658.

GiElNERAL FACTORY work. 8 
a.m.-4:30 pm . Apply Ka-Klar 
T oy Company, 60 Hilliard St.

excellent 
9677.

with children. 647-

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

JANITOR

Sbcoellenk opportunity for 
on experienced man in otu: 
o ffice  m aintoiance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.^.-12 mid
night, good wages and 
working conditions, above 
average benefit program.

• • •

ITRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oakland Avee. 

Bast Hartford

collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.''

Rooms Witbont Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally locatied, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
649-1108.BE &ENTLE, be kind, to that 

expensive carpet, clean it with -
Blue Lustre. Rent electric LARGE pleasant, newly decor-
shampooer $1. 
WiUiams Go.

’The Sherwin-

OPIPORTUNTTY adiji South 
W indsor Public Schools. Cus
todial work, 40 hours, with ex
cellent fringe benefits. Con
tact Mr. Penna, 161 Nevers

SCREENED LOAM tor the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7888.

THE proven carpet clejanar Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. 
Restores fo rg ^ en  colors. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1, Paul’s 
Paint and Wallpaper Supply.

SORRY Sal is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Olcott^ Va
riety Store.

DAVID BRADLEY chain saw, 
$86. like new. CaU 643-9681.

Boats and Accessories 46
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

ated, furnished room, private 
entrance, parking and bus line. 
Call 649-7702.

LARGE room tor-ren t.'649-8417

PLEASANT ROOM for lady, 
kitchen privileges, all conveni
ences. 649-8853.

MODERN R(X)M , private en
trance, parking. 643-9895.

COMFORTABLE ROOM with 
garage, quiet, private home, 
gentleman. 643-6848.

ances, garage, excellent Toca- 
tion, $140 per month. J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

RENT MAN has rentals from  
$85. up. Flats, duplexes, e ffi
ciency, 649-3566, 649-4342.

SMALL 3 ROOM house and ga
rage, $85. CaU 649-4291.

SIX ROOMS, garage, hot wa
ter, $110. monthly, newly re
decorated, available Sept. 1. 
643-5788, betweeq 6-8 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, newly decorat
ed, heat, hot water, large 
yard, parking, central, bus 
line. 649-5761.

RESIDENTIAL SECnON — 6 
rooms and bath, $125 monthly. 
Adults preferred. 649-0619 be
tween 5 and 6.

2-3-4 ROOM apartments for 
rent. Excellent location. Rea
sonable rates. 649-6204.

MANCHES’TER — Excellent lo
cation, 3 room apartment, ’ 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, adults, $116. After 6, 
643-0310.

643^129“

MANCHESTER — 5 year old 
two-family, 5-5, all large rooms 
two heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-lns, 2% 
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

67 PRINCETON S I. — Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled

Ranch In AA zone. 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2 zone heat. Fin
ished fam ily room. An unusual 
opportunity in the mid 20’s. 
Belftore- Agency, 643-5121.

‘-------------------------------------- 1--------
MANCHESTER — West side, 
nice 4-4, 2 fam ily, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. CaJl Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464. X

CONCORD RD. — ' Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, fo r  
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recreap 
tion room, landscape yard, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

Ranch, large bedroom, 2 baths, 
fam ily room, % acre lot, car- 
port. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Company. 643-1667.

baths, large living room with BIRCH STREET —  SmaU five

$16,900 -— 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceram ic - bath, alumi
num storm winidows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

INVEST IN THE BEST

Buy a like new 2-fam ily 
built by Dam a to and watch 
it pay for itself. Top 
quality and workmanship 
everywhere you look. Ex
cellent location and an ex- 
oellent income proposition. 
Phone now for more infor
mation.

H AYES AGENCY  
646-0131

N E W  COLONIAL

Located in a top Manches
ter neighborhood. 6 spa
cious rooms, 1% baths, 
built-in kitchen. Complete 
alumim|m siding, including 
garage. Buyer can assume 
high 5% %  m o r t g a g e .  
Priced in low 20’s. ’This 
home represents one o f the 
best values on today’s mar
ket. Call now to inspect.

H AYES AGENCY  
646-0131

ASSUMABLE m ortgage, 2- 
fam ily duplex, 6-6, on bus Une, 
2 heating systems, fully occu
pied, $17,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency,~ltealtors, 649-2813.

OPEN HOUSE — Sunday 2-4:30,, 
74 Elizabeth Dr., Manchester. 
8 bedroom Ranch, $16,600. 
Owner, 742-8691.

ROOM FOR RENT, 
privilege's, centrally 
Mrs. D orsey,-14 Arch St.

Wanted—^Rooms— Board 62

Ed., W apping, or phone 644- jjj. a LUMACRAPT oartop boat.
1664.

\

SERVICE STA'nON attendant, 
46 hour week. Must, be 18 or 
over end have driver’s license. 
Apply in person. Gordon’s At
lantic Service, Inc, West Rd., 
SSlingtoo.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
gALBSMAN to sell industrial 
and farm  equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo- 

'ttves or industrial equipment 
helpful hut not absolutely nec- 

‘ ■oasary, P i^  qggresslve, ener- 
getio men ebould ap^ly to Leon 
Schweir, SdUtlf Windsor Equip
ment Company, Inc., com er of 
Xtoute 6 and 194, Sw tb Wind- 

289-8406.

W anted --
! Male or Famala 37

m a n  o r  woman wanted tor full 
tima cigar desk, Anpljr iq, per- 

-------- kOt

1967 Chrysler 6 hour outboard 
motor. 644-<Xi69. $400 for both.

25 H.P. EVINRUDE—Manual! 
electric, excellent condition, 
$100. CaU 643-2285.

14’ STARCRAFT, trader, 1965, 
10 h.p. Mercury, $450. 649-3523.

STUDEJNT entering Manches
ter Community College in Sep- 
tOnber needs room n e a r  
school. Please write to John 
Sllano, 765 North Main St., 
Torrington, Conn.

Apartments— F lat»— 
Tenements 63

l o o k in g  tor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, Jsilousied porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
sdiools. For information, caU 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHESTER —  2 fam ily, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

NBUV ’TWO fam ily flat — 6-5, 
Bowers school area, . large 
kitchen, 22’ Uvlng room, sep
arate furnaces, city utiUtlea 
A lso older 2-fam ily CaU Leon 
deszynski. Builder, 649-4291.

7% ROOM Raxkch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’, excc^lonal condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 

______________________________  8464.
MEDIUM slim com er store, XEN ROOM older home plus

room home In an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VICTORIA RD. —  7 room Colo-

LEGAL 
NOTICE

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN COMMITTEE 

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Enrolled members o f the 

Dem ocratic party o f the Town 
of Coventry, . Conn., pursuant to 
the provisions o f the State of

__________________________ Connecticut Election Laws and
MAN<3HESTER Ustlng 67- the rules o f the Dem ocratic 
Lease with option this Ideally Party, are hereby warned that 
located 6 room Ranch, at- a caucus, wlU be held on Fri-_ 
tached garage, carpeting. Call da-yi August 19, I todiix 8 P.Sf. 
now, Mr. Grady 643-2594, Bent in the Coventry Grammar 
A  Bent, 236-3211. School at the com er o f Route

31 and W right’s Mill Road in
naal Just vaW ted, 1% baths, ga- SEVEN room house, 2-car ga- ctoventry to endorse candidates

kitchen Pufnished Apartments 63-A
located.

ONE' RCX>M furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

3% LARGE rooms, furnished, 
aU utilities, first floor, work
ing couple preferred. Call 649- 
9608.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

reige, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, ^Realtor, 643-1677.

HAPPINESS IS W HERE  

YOU FIND IT . . .

And we are sure you win 
find it in the deluxe Ranch 
home on Ferguson Road in 
Rockledge. A  real beauty 

w ith  6 large rooms, equip
ped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage, rec room 
and nicely landscaped lot. 
Priced to sell, today. Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121, Eves. 649- 
9633.

rage, good sized lot. CaU own
er, 643-6036.

for nomination to the office of; 
Judge o f Probate, Justice of

$16,900-6%  ROOM Ranch, fir l- ^
ptece, built-ins, extra large lot, ^
CaU Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

MANCHESTER listing 66. Six 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, at
tached garage, fam ily room, 
half acre lot. Call now, Mr. this 12th day o f August 1966.
Grady 643.-2594. B ^ t A Bent _____________  '/
236-321L

before said caucus.
Democratle 
Town Committee 

by Raymond H. Bradley Jb. 
Chairman 

Dated at Coventry, Conn.,

Diamoods—Watchi
Jewidiy 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
pairing. Pnmipt servlca. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trado. Closad Mondays. F. B . 
Bray, 787 Main 8 t r ^  8taU 
n a a to r  Building,

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Prsdoets BO

456 MAIN ST — 3 rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apar^ 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 6(2-5129.

suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

DESIRABIM store oc oCfloa 
space, ground fiM r, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State ’Theatre, 
643-7832.

2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal for the large fam ily. 
$22,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464. >

TW O-FAM ILY on Main St. —

TANNER Street — 7 room Col
onial with three bedrooms, tor-

M ANCH M ’lE R —5% room cus
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, caU now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

HILLIARD ST. — 6 room bunga
low, garage, large enclosed 
porch, good condition, $16,900. 
Call 649-4498.

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SOHEDU£Ei

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGH SAT. .

(Gloeed Mondays) 
Open (niurs, to 9 p.no.

mal dining room, den, famUy WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced tor immediate 
sale. Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

sized kitchen, garage, treed lo t  
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

J" 1 1 fo r business, etc. For further
OFFICE detaUs Call PWlbrlck Agency,

—  ■ ^Realtors, 649-8464.
Suite o f rooms suitable for doc- __________  \ .. ■ —
tor’s office available in State MANCHE!STB)R — 4 fam ily, per-

A  valuable piece o f property MCKINLEY Street Six room
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lo t  excellent 
location, $17JS(X>. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4% 
room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat hot _ _ _ _  
water, 1% baths, $155 per STORE 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129,

’Theatre Bldg. Call Manager

643-7832

manent aiding, aluminum y«Ar(^jruuci’rJfiR—8 
storm s and screens, 8-car ga- \ Ranch witji he

room raised 
heated fam ily

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, form al dining’ 
room, 1% baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches- 

- ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

rage, ^ k in g , excellent condl- f  <>««. 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths, SEVEN lUXXM Cape wlfii ga-

6TRICILY freEi eggs for sale. RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Nightorawlers. Tomaszewski, Have tenants willing to sign 
Box 363, South Rd.. Brttao, lease, plus sacrow. 649-4342 or 

dailjr. 648-M7S. e«M6e6.

center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114.

Read Herald Ads ^

tion, good investment at $27,- 
500. Wolverton Agepey, Real
tors, 640-2818.

DUPLEX 8-6, Elumlnum siding, 
2-car garage, excellent oondl-
tioo, large maples, $21,90(1 
Hutchins Agency, RealtoiSf, 619-

built-ins, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, only $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — M odem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, aluminum 
siding, 124x268 lot, centraL Bel 
A ir Real Estata, 6484n3.

rage, m odem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with cutaide fire
place, $18,009. MlUette Agency, 
648-6992.

MANCHESTER — new homes, 
open eveiy day and night, 581 
Adams- St., 180 Parker S t O rr 
Goslea, BM k«r, $444008.

OPEN
HOUSE

$UN., 2  P .M ..-7  P ja . 

H O  Porkor S tiw it

IVIwnlv llwvWvs

AttracUvs Colenlal ta ,4a-’ 
alrable location, 6 rooma pIna 
large paneled leo  room , pan
eled flreplaoe wall, caepeOng, 
patio and many extraa. W ell 
kept yard wttk beautiful 

Lens MKa. 9M. 649-0845
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Houses For Sale 72 Sabarban For Sale 75 Suburban For Bala 75 Bnbnrban For Sale 75 Y c r n o t t
n e w  LISTmG — Manchester, TOLLAND — New homes under ELLINGTON . —  6% room  BOM CN — Immaculate 7 room
7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed
rooms, rao room, wall to wall 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, e4644«e.

TfflpB S'ROOM house with flre- 
place located on a good lot 
needs a large fam ily to fill 
the 4-bcdroom upstairs. Ask
ing $14,900. J. D. Real Estata 
Co., <148-5199.

SldH T ROOM flraplacad con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, buUt-lns, fam ily room, 
excepUcnal home on beautiful
ly  landMaped wooded lot with 
brook. Meiqr extra features. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0M6.

construction, high teens to low 
90's, 4 models to choose from , 
ToiUand Wcx>ds Bullden, Tol
land, 875-9410.

FOR SALE 
ROCKVILLE

Handyman’s SpeolAl
To Be Sold AS IB 

$8,950
.4  Room House Situated 

On High Ground On 
Snlpsic Street, No. 24 Rear

Phone Hartford 527-8236

Ranch, with 8 bedrooms, cen
tral air • conditioning, 1% 
baths, fam ily room, one oar 
garage, patio, beauti^ lly land
scaped lot with many fruit 
trees. Yours fo r $21,900. Colli 
A  W agner Realty, 875-8307.

home, finished rec room, se
lect neighborhood. Inule Dim
ock Realty, 649-9638. Coal Silos Fall Victim of Technology, Taxes

CBN ntM i AIR- conditioned 
custom Ranch, foyer, built-lns, SPOSTTO
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpeta throughout, 2-car
garage, porch, huge wooded HARTFORD — 8 fam ily
lo t  Hutohlnt Agency, 649-5324. Saunders St., 14 rooms,

Income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For farther information 
call the R .F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5246.

Lots For Sale 78
WOODED lot for sale. School 
Road, BolUm. CaU 649-3871. Will 
finance if necessary.

(COVENTRY — 6 lots, 100x100, 
overlooking lake, excellent lo
cation, $4,000. Agents, 742- 
6886, 742-7070.

THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274.
Another 100x200 with utilities,
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 048-1677.

MANCHESTER — B lone lot in 
desirable location. Will finance 
If neoeasary. CaU today — Oon- 
verae and Dupret, M3-2197, 876- 
1811.

BOLTON • Manchester Line — ■ —
Attractive new residential area BOL’TON — Owner. 2 years.

EAST HARTFORD

Rambling 100’ Ranch, closa 
proxim ity to golf oburse. 
Over 3,000 square feet of 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
pool, poured concrete plus 
cabana, alM 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
ful features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
w ith:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129
648-8770

J. A . or J. B. DeQuattro

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home In excellent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Mandhesjer. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677

VERNON listing 69. Six room 
Ranch, country setting close to 
Manchester, fireplace, half 
acre lot, low teens. Call now 
Mr. Grady, 643-2594. Bent A 
Bent, 336-3211.

VERNON — 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, aluminum 
storms, completely finished SOUTH 
recreation room and den in 
basement. Well landscaped lot.
Call owner 876-4815. No agents.

SOUTH WINIXSOR—  Spacious 
oversised 7 xxxym Split, 9% 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 6460181.

BOLTON — Coventry town Une 
8 bedroom Ranch. Fam ily else 
kitchen, large Uvin$ room with 
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

HICKORY DRIVE in Lakeview 
Terrace, 6-room Ranch near 
water, 16 years old, lot 125x 
100. Asking $13,900. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129.

RUSTIC charm located not far 
from  Manchester on 183x206 
lot is a 6-room Ranch with ga
rage, good financing available. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129.

VERNON Circle area — 4 or 6 
bedrooms, kitchen 13x20, liv
ing room 13x24. Plus 3 room 
apartment, 1% acres o f land. 
Price $12,900. Chambera Realty 
643-2305.

4 :

:^T

WINDSOR — assum
able 4%, 8 bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
paneled rec room, $17,200. 644- 
0244.

i
BLLINOTON—Rockville Une.- 
For $12,600 you can buy this TOLLAND — Just o ff parkway.

mi:

vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

VERNON — lovely 3 bedroom ------------------------------- ---------------
Capo nestled in the trees on TOLLAND Luxurious home and
well kept surroundings. Om- 
venlent neighborhood, city wa
ter, $15,900. Converse A  Du
pret Real Estate, Realtors, 
643-2197, 875-1811.

with restrictions. High one 
acre buikUiq: sites with shade 
trees and view. Convenient to 
proposed Route 6 parkway, 
Just 12 minutes to Hartford. 
$4,600. and up. (Special build
ers arrangements). Lawrence 

,F . Fiano, Realtors, 649-5871.

rustic contemporary, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, 24’ Uvlng 
room ■with fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 
1% wooded acres with brook. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8439.

South Windsor

1% acres. Near Parkway. 1% 
yeara old. 3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths. Living room, fam ily 
room with fireplace. M odem 
kitchen with huilt-lns, dining 
area. Celling to floor glaae ther
mo-pane doors. Built-in vac
uum service. Intercom. Large 
2-car attached garage. M ost 
beautiful s e t t i n g .  $28,900. 
Frank M ott 643-5658.

COVENTRY — Neat 4-room

$16,900. wiU buy this beautiful 
3 bedroom Ranch, rec room  in 
basement, garage. Mg lot with 
trees. An immaculate borne. 
T. J. Crockett, Reedtor, $43- 
1677.

Vernon
17 T R E E S -<X )U N T  ’EM !

On a beautiful shaded k>t 
in an area o f fine homes, 
aits a brand new 7 room 
Colonial with attached ga
rage, quality features too 
numerous to mention. Must 
be seen! $25,600. J. Sle- 
desky, 649-5306.

■m
oal a vear. 
aIbcilM 878

fcA a. ea.'' m A

B & W
house, enclosed porch, tiled BARROWS & WALiLACE 
bath, oil baseboard heat. Low Manchester Parkada 
price. 742-7056. Manchester 649-5306

SuburlMUi For Sslc 75 BIRCH HILL COLONIAL
BOLTON — 4 room Ranch with 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, large Uvlng room with 
waU to wall c€UT«t, full cellar 
with fam ily room, treed lOOx 
800 lot, spotless condition. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3818.

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 3-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb 
condition. SeUing for $26,500. 
Call R. F. Dimock Company, 
R ealton, 649-5245.

ANDOVER — 7 rooms (circa 
1730) early settler’s Cape, 
em ^  bam , exquisitely re
stored, 70 acres o f roUlng 
fields and woods on quiet 
coimtry road amid similar es
tate-like property. By appoint
m ent CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
648-8886. J. W atson Beach and 
Company, Realtors, 522-2114.

BOLTON 8 room home In 
country setting, about 4 acres 
of land, swimming pool, garage 
and bam s on property. 600’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 618-1677.

Friondly Companion

Oversized 4 bedroom, has 
23 f t  Island, fireplaced 
kitchen, 13 ft. dining room, 
2% baths^ 2 car garage and 
many other exclusive fea
tures for only $34,900. Call 
Dave Douton at 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & W ALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TOLLAND — Lakeview Heights 
—exceptional custom built 7

Tolland Comity
Tarpinian Is Dictatorial^ 

In Eyes of Opponent Lavitt
A tty. Edwin Lavitt o f BUlng- 

ton, who is chaUenglng party- 
endorsed A tty. Charles.’TaiTin- 
lan o f Mansfield for the nom
ination as state senator from  
Tolland Ooimty, had some critl-

A rea Chamber o f Commeroe, 
whiMi includea ’Tolland and El
lington in Its plans, he sold.

On Party A ffairs 
A tty. Lavitt olaimed an e f

fort to purge 71 Democrats 
from  the party rolls in  Mans
field in 1863, when A tty. Tar-cal remarks to make about his

room Colonial Ranch, 2000 opponent at a coffee hour In pinlan was town chairman
square feet of g;raclous modem Tolland last n ight there, Miows A tty. Taiplnlan’s
Uvlng. 2% baths,' 2 fireplaces, A tty. Lavitt scored a state- reactions when "things don’t 
beautifully situated in pre- ment which ho attributed to go Ida way.”

Atty. Tarpinian about bringing H ie  purge waa aU ^edly 
Industry to Tolland (3oimty, and started against University of
accused him o f being pre-em p- Connecticut Dem ocrats in
tory in internal affairs. Mansfield who failed to  bewdt

According to A tty. Lavitt, A tty. ’Tarpinian. It waa bolted

ferred residential area, fabu 
lous view. Immediate occupan
cy and excellent financing 
available. Far below replace
ment in low 30'8. Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886, J. Watson y g  opponent made a statement by a court order. 
Beach and Company, Realtors, in Coventry that "A s senator.
622-2114.

VERNON —room tor all in 
this 7 room Colonial, offering 
4 large bedrooms, one fuU 
bath, plus 2 half baths, at
tached garage, fireplace, elec
tric kitchen, walk to school. 
Reedistically priced at $22,500. 
OoUi A  Wagner Realty, 876- 
8397.

Paper-Doll Coverlet

I  would make it my business to 
be informed (about Industry) 
and would contact local o ffi
cials to find out what they 
would do. I f no results occur
red, I  will seek out tnen who 
will encourage Industries.’’ 

A tty. Lavitt accused Atty,

A tty. Lavitt also saU Ajtty. 
Tarpinian is trying to  push 
through the nomination o f Mrs. 
cnalre McGuire, the w ife o f 
'Tarpinlan’s puM icity manager, 
J < ^  McGuire, as nominee for 
registrar o f voters in Mans
field.

A tty. ’Tarpinian’s  efforts are

A  qjMeial design for the m a- 
turs figure . . . softly tailored

Tarpinian o f recommending being made “at the xiric o f 
“overruling o f local town o ffi- splitting the M ansfield Demo- 
cilas.”  cratic ’Town Committee,”  ao-

In his Interpreatlon o f the cording to  A tty. tn vitt. 
statement, A tty. Lavitt said, A tty. Lavitt says the town 
Tarpinian would, if things com m ittee backed Mrs. Mo- 
didn’t go right, bring in those Gulre’s  nomination, 16 to 14. 
who would encouage industries. He contended that the vote 
who would “overrule the local cam e about despite the recom- 
town officials.’’ mendaOon o f the nominating

A tty. Lavitt baa said he fa - committee, which voted 5 to 2 
vors a central clearing house in favor o f the incurabMit rog- 
to encourage the location o f in- Istrar.
dustry in the d istrict Mansfleld’k present Demo-
1 He maintains that the loca- cratic ’Town Chairman ’Tim-- 
tion o f an industry in any o f othy Quinn, was one o f the five 
the district towns benefits the members o f the nominating 
others, because the payrolls o f com m ittee favoring the inewen- 
employes are spent throughout lient, and A tty. Tarpinian was 
the d istrict one o f the tw o supporting Mrs.

’The clearing bouse would MioGulre, A tty. Lavitt says, 
{novlde advice to  the many Quinn defeated A tty. ’Tarpinian, 
county towns which need help a form er town chairman, for 
in locating industries. the party chairmanship eariier

The only cooperative muMi- this year, 
town effort to locate new in- A tty Lavitt oausUoalty pre- 
dustiy in .tiie county is now be- dieted an intereeting caucus for 
ing done by the Rockville Mansfield Dem ocrats tonight.

A fragment o f early-20ai 0«l>  
tury Americana Mt the dust larti 
week when two coal storag*
silos belonging to tlie M ensteia 
Fuel Co. were pulled down —■ 
the victim s o f technology and 
taxes.

’The ailoe, near M d Town ild .f 
had been in oonUnuoua OM 
since sometl-me in the 1910’s.

But the passing of Amerioa’a
domestic coal age and the eon- 
traction of the New Haven R a ^  
road brought an end to the ose* 
ful life of the stnicturea.

Sam Blonsteki, owner e f the 
fuel supply firm , says that tlM 
sHoe were emptied of their last 
few tons of coal last Novem
ber. ’This month, on EDingtoa 
contractor hitched cables 
around the middle o f two stkjs 
and piiUed them down with • 
bulldoeer.

The sUoe were in their bay- 
days between the two WosM 
Wars.

Then, ahnort idl op4»dala  
households were heated by coal- 
burning ftirnaoes. The advent 
at oil-fired beating systoma, 
which required far less atten
tion than the coal bumetw, 
spelled the beginning e f Iha 
end.

In those oo«d-4niroing dayA 
Blonstein says, the fuel eora> 
pany probably sold six or Bor
en  hundred tons o f cool a ;

Today K still sens 
tons a year, but tha amount 
decreases with each passing 
season. ’Ihe bulk o f the firm ’s 
heating Atal saloa today o n  o f 
OIL

It was file decline o f the Hew 
H a v e n  Railroad, however, 
which finally brought about 
the SOD’S dgnisn

m  1964, the nU roed eu l e«C
freight sendee on the spur 
from  W est SL hi Rockville to  
E U li«ton, wtaioh sarvloed B ( » -  
stein’s  y i ^  __

The tw o eoel afloe 
supplied since they 
structed by the railroad, dea l 
was shipped in by hopper ear 
and dumped In a  p it under the 
tracks, then carried by a buck
et conveyor ig» the side to  a  
abed at the top, from  which It 
could be diverted Into ettbar 
one o f the silos.

Abotxt a  year after the m S-
road cut o ff freight service. It 
pulled up the tracks and remov
ed the bridge treaties too. The 
state plana to remove the bildgw 
abutments flanking TalcottvUls 
Rd. that used to  oairy one o f 
the trostlee,

MOenwhUA Blonstein made 
arrangemente to hava coal de
livered by truck; It now oiriivos 
in 22-ton lots.

W ithout lallroad service, tiM 
sUoe were inc<mvenient for ooal 
storage. The pit from  which the 
coal was hoisted to the top o f 
the twin structuiee held oidy 
about tw o tons, end emptied 
fairly elowly. A  n llroad  ear 
could be. parked on the siding 
and left there until it  was em p
tied. But the econom ics o f tniMc 
tranaportation require the zig  
keep moving. So Blonstein boa 

j. the coal dumped in heaps on tha 
ground and scoops It up with a  
shovel-equipped tractor into • 
smaller truck for local deUveaqr.

Sven though the aHos wera 
effectively useless, Blonataia  
still had to  pay taxes on them 
—aiid rent to  the railroad fo r  a  
small strip o f land on which 
part o f <me silo stood.

So down they ooma.
AH that remains now is Ilia 

well-aged planking, much o f It 
alm ost 2 im kea -thiek, that 
made up the walls o f the sfloA 
the steel hoops which held them 
together, aivd a  few  other aala- 
eOHaneous building mateztala.

j-para-m llitery "battle groups," 
marching with tommy guns, 
flowers and flage to Prussian 
m ilitary airs. ’They carried ban
ners find sang “ We Fight and 
Win tor You, Freedom ,”

But West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt denounced the celebra
tion as "perVerse,”  and West

Federal Men Watch 
Voting in Louisiana

Guns, Flowers 
Mark Birthday 

Of the Wall
BEIRLEN (AP) — 8teel-hel- 

meted workers marched with 
tommy guns and flowers today German Chancellor Ludwig Ek- 
as Communist East Germany hard predicted that “ the wall of 
celebrated the fifth anniversary shame”  would tumble in ruins 
o f the Berlin Wall. with the eventual reunification

The parade in East Berlin of Germany. 
whidh o ^ e d  with a speech by ^  ^
Communist party boas Walter Fnday night, B ran «
Ulbrlcht, w e T p it  of a rally ^tt^hed the ^ m m u n l^  
hailing the wall as a victory for malung a celebration “ out at 
East German socialism  and a the deep younds of our people.

Inmates Stage Riot 
For Prison Drugs
(Continued from  Page O n^

inmates of the same prison 
rampaged tor tour hours.

Returning from  dinner when 
the lights went out, they 
smashed beds, chairs and other 
furniture and broke water pipes 
that caused a flood of one part 
of the prison. Tear gas and 130

with Inflammable point,
threatened to bum  them aUva If 
they were not given freedom .

A squad o f state poUce 
through paint shop windowa i 
rescued the taoetageo.

S t T r  W e ^ r t l x ^ ^ s i ^  “ Nothhfe can Justify a cele- state troopers helped quell that
UlbriCht told the massed sol- bration when orders are given 

to shoot people who want to go

Search Continues
CHARLESTOWN, R .L (AP)—

riot.
Conte said then that "serl-

^  (Continued from  Page One)
The GOP d lk i’t  name a candl- 

y #  ^  gregatioM st Leander H. Perez ^ ^ e  for the U B . Senate but 
V l  $ S f  ^ ^  V /  Sr. ' ^  ^  0 ‘ cy'U have g e w ^  eieoUOT * e re  w k ^  and
* V f  — The  only atatswide race la the opposition for four House seats, that the East German action on

Dem ocratic contest fo r U. S. jm-iiiA(ng that o f Assistant Ma- Aug. 18, 1961 "saved the peace
,  „  Senate. AUen J. EUmder, 76, jority  Leader Hale Boggs o f (and prevented) the planned

hslted eloainr short j  third in Senate seniority, is op- New Orleans, who escaped a aggression of West German re-
5 ^ 1 l l ? J S r i le e t e ^ ^ ^  Poaoi by Troyce Guice, 33, Far- priniaiy contest. venge-seekers.

S ctoslve  Patt- bid for --------------------------- -T he population of the Ger-
^  «lectlve office, and J .D . D e- JAILED APTTEB CHASE man Dem ocratic Republic Just- Voltmteeni were eougbt from there has been a stricter super-

No 2982 has irnttran ■enator from  WALUNGFORD (A P )-^oh n  ly  celebrates this day,”  he said.
P a t te r n ^  ^  ^ p a t t ^  ai, wna ta New Haven “ The West German imperialists

' Ellender is expected to  win state Jail today after leading had a  detailed political.

Odtam a la far sizes 36 to 62, 
bust W  to (M. Biro SO, 40 bust, 
tinea-quartar Meeves, 4 8-8 
yards o f 86-inch.

To order, send 60c to coins 
to?—Sue Bumett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE.
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, q F  AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N . Y . 10066.

F or let-class moiling add lOo 
for aach pattern. Print Name,
Address wHh Zip Code, Style 
No. and SiM.

See exciting new fashions In 
the Fall and W in ter’66 Issue of _
Baste Fashion, our complete leisure from  the new ’66 
pattom magazliia. Only 50c a 
copy.

eco-
througbout the state today to 
aid the search for Mrs. Chrie- 
tine Adamec, 80, o f Windsor

re
ported missing since Wednes
day.

State police asked aU groups

/eioelry Stolen
NORWICH (A P )—Oottitag 

and Jewelry vahied at seivsral 
ous drug problem ” contributed thousand dollars were atolen

here Friday night ta a  hotglary^ 
and a holdup, police reported.

Between $6,000 and $6,000 
worth of Jewelry was taken 
from  Thomas Jay Jewelara to 
a downtown break.

A holdup at M ister Blgta de
partment store ta the QreenviUa 
section resulted t a  tha theft of 
a (xmsiderable amount of cloth-

to the trouble. He charged the 
prison administration with ad
ministering drugs indiscrim i
nately and urged that their use 
be curtailed.

Scafati said Friday night

vision of pills since Oonte’s in
vestigation.

Sc^ati said the Inmatee in-

In the latter incident three 
pien, one of them armed with 
a shotgun; -held up watehman 
Henry Lockwood.

pieces; directions;

^ * io  Older, send 35c in coins o ^ a  vdld'so-minute chasi r Z ,  to s
to : Anne Cabot, The Manches- although the w ( ^ ^  who through three towzjs. T j f s  w
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVB. traveled 60,000 miles in PoUce said Stevens, who waa worked out.

® ’ three months o f quiet but in- being chased for speeding, , “ The foresight, the cold-blood-
wxr inaea tensive campaigning, and D e- stopped only after warning Miots edness and resolve and magnifi- , .j . , , .

L  S l a s e  mailing add lOo Wl*ux, who him organtaed la - w ^ f l r e d  at his ,oar Jrtday cent leadership of the (East w  i n ^ d u ^ t e ^ ^ J < ^ ^
backtab, both ooofkieiitly alghU German) government and its the s e a i^

^ d ^  ^ t h  Zip Code, Style blabn tbey’U win or at least He was ehaigad with reoklesa allies are to thank no bul- borraoks at Hope
No and Size *be Incumbent into a  lun - driving, speeding, evading rea- lets fell on that day. Valley.

C im ^  i^ 're  patterns In an OK. ponslbiUty, broach of the peace, Ulbricht’a speech was fol- A heUoopter and intensive which

S i S e l n T ^ S t r i  o e i ^ e f l S r S T ? ^ ^  S S S ^ m l^ T a ^ d T iS t ln r ^  ^ ^ g  U ^ e n ^ ^ L i^ ' ?ark“ wheJe a gang of prironera ^

put in separate cells. ’The inison 
has a series of multiple-cell 
blocks and separate workshop 
buildings on a mile-square site 
Inside high concrete walls.

’The riot Friday night was the 
third since the prison was 
opened in 1966, but the first in

SALES TA X  INCREASES
______ ____________ __ HARTFORD (AP) —RsveuM

there were any serious from  Oonneotiout’s soles ohd uib
tax totaled $136,398,307 durtag

copy. bald fie p l

3
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About Town
"v e e n rv w

Members of Trinity Covenant 
Church planning to attend a 
conference service tomorrow at 
4 p.m. on the grounds of the 
Covenant Home in Cromwell 
are reminded to bring picnic 
lunches.

The Bev. Francis Kolwlcz of 
the Holy Name of Jesus Parish, 
New Orleans, La., will celebrate 
the 8:30 Mass tomorrow at St. 
John’s Polish National Church. 
Joseph Kolwicz of Tolland, 
brother of the celebrant, will be 
a soloist. i ;

Arvld Seaburg Jr., a represent
ative of Arbor Acres Poultry 
Farm, Glastonbury, will speak 
at the Manchester Rotary Club 
Tuesday at '6:30 p.m. at How
ard Johnson's Restaurant, Tol
land Ti^e.

Howard A. Haberem, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haberem of 
105 Homestead St., left yester
day for basic Army training at 
Ft; Jackson, S. C. He is a 1964 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School, and a 1966 graduate of 
Hartford State Technical Insti
tute.

Radio, Glasses 
Taken from Car Business Bodies
A portable radio and a pair 

of prescription sunglasses were 
stolen last night from a car WILLIE’S EXPANDS ■
parked in the UA Theatre East new banquet room, which
lot off Broad St. seat up to 170 persons, is

Stuart Phillips of Fairfield most recent addition to 
said the items were missing willie’s Steak House at 444 
when he returned to his car af- center St. 
ter the movie.  ̂ addition, the Steak

'  ̂ , House now has accommoda
tions for well over 400 persons, 
and has facilities to have three 
banquets going on at the same 
time.

Wallace Parciak o f 67 Com
stock Rd., one of the owners, 
says that when he and William 

The specal event this week Oleksinski took over the place

Playground
Notes

Miss Susan K. Jenack, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. 
Jenack, Jl_5 E. Middle Tpke., 
will attend the Mary Ward Sec
retarial School, Hartford, at the 
fall term beginning next month. 
She Is a graduate of Manches
ter High School and attended 
the University of Hartford. She 
has been employed for the sm- 
mer as a clerical assistant at 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester.

on the playgrounds supervised 1947, total seating capacity 
by the Recreation and Park De- at the place was slightly less 
partment was a watemielon eat- than 100.
ing contest. The winners of the In the years following, as 
contest from each school follow: business ,continued to improve.

Waddell: Teddy Garrity and the restaurant was expanded, 
Evelyn Lessard; West Side: and several banquet rooms 
Donna Comins, Kathy Klein, were added.
Susan Bristow and Julie Com- Two years ago, a motel was 
ins; Bowers: Tracey Kasel and added at the rear of the restau- 
Chandra Kelly: Highland Park: rant and the owners entered 
Hillary Cooper; Green: Tie, Bill the motor-inn business. The 
Waterfield and Debbie Novtich; brick building which houses the 
Nathan Hale: Janet White, Jo- motel has 12 roo^ns in modern 
ann Savino and Mathew Ehieth- decor, each with private televi- 
er. Sion, air-conditioning and indi-

Charter Oak: Steven Prior; vidual thermostat control. 
Verplanck; Barbara Cassell, The new banquet room was

South Windsor Sisns Un for Busing, Brenda Knaiz, Alan wood, Prls- officially opened last week,
“  * _ _  cilia Jassie and Billv Lodsre:South Windsor formally agreed to take part in the Hartford 

regional desegregation plan yesterday when Mrs. Jane Ro- 
meyn. Chairman o f the board of education, sat down with 
Superintendent of Schools Charles Warner and signed a con
tract with the Hartford school system to take 25 North End 
students into town schools next year. The school board au
thorized the contract signing—and a slew of conditions—at 
a meeting last month. Now the contract goes to Hartford for 
the signature of Its school board president. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

cilia Jassie and Billy Lodge; when 125 persons attended a
Valley St.: Holly Johnson and wedding banquet there. The 
Nancy Tedford; Robertson: Ka- new addition is a completely 
thy Bloking, Nancy Bryant, private room, opened to parties 
Sophie Talaga, Debby Keniston and weddings, and has a spe- 
and Skipper Bartlett; Buckley: cial Bride’s Room, a dance floor 
Ellen Nassiff, Mary White and and includes a cocktail lounge.
Donna Marin; Keeney St.: Mar- --------
tin Faber, Ralph Faber, Patty SALES AGENT
Darby, Laurie Bredice and Ed- Charles M. Sullivan Jr, of 618 
mund Michalik. Center St. has been appointed

both fairways 
o p e n

Hospital Notes Frances Bonadies, 66 Schaller by
Bd.; Tracy Cole, 189 Glenwood Waddell: John Pisch, Brenda 
St.; Francis Doran, Glenn Lane, Tedford and Robert Lessard; 

VIriting hours are 2 to 8 p.m, yem on; Mrs. Jean Faucher, 14 West Side: Peter Gourley, Billy
White St.; Mrs. Marie Gove, Matchett and Danny Pelletier; 
Watrous Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ade- Bowers

The scavenger hunt was won representative for Allstate
Insurance Companies. His office

nity where they are 2:30 to 4 'Tie, Nancy Doherty
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private jjjjg Klinkerich, 105 N. Elm and Ronnie Hearn, Tracey and

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable !^rpewriter
Adjusted * 7  AA 
New Ribbon V liw w  

(Heaned, Oiled

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

rooms where they are 10 a.m 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 262
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Gustav Anderson, South Cov- 
entry; Armand Audet, South 
Coventry: Vernon Bellefleur,

St.; Herbert LaBrie, Ellington, Robert Kasel; Highland Park: 
Also, Mrs. Evelyn LeBreux, Marian Tomusiak, Leslie Mc- 

660 Rye St., South Windsor; Cann. Linda Longtin and Dawn 
Mrs. Helen Mandley, 730 W. Longtin; Green: Jan I ^ n -  
Middle Tpke.; William Morton, Hyde and Cindy
Amston; William Orr, 542 E. Sahrbacker; Nathan H ^e: 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Isolda Pag- Liggett and Debby Be-
gioll, Rt. 85, Bolton: Mrs. Lena 8̂ "- Gochee J^Ann

41 Lyness St • and Bobby Krajewski.
Charles Rathbun, 35 SUrkl Oak: Gaynelle ^ w -
weather St.; Bruce Roberts, 92 Muldoon and Rich-

East Hartford: Herbert Bishop, •’ ard Muldoon; Verplanck: Renese
60 Benedict Dr., Wapping; Mrs. rr°y  Rd- South Windsor, Kay- tmond Robinson, 11 Crosby Rd.; Albert, Laurie Brenda

A. Peter Russak, 56 Ordway All^rt and She!-

Betty-Jane Turner 
School O f Dance
ANNOUNCING N E W  LOCATION  

40 OAK ST.— MANCHESTER  
(ABOVE SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON) 
LARGE STUDIO— AMPLE PARKING  
W ATCH FOR REGISTRATION DATE  

TEL. 529-8906
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT

Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Aud
rey Secore, 179 B. Center St.; 
Bert Sutherland, 42 Ward St., 
Rockville; Kenneth Topich,

ly Bernstein; Valley St.; Deb
orah Tedford, Richard Tourtel- 
lotte and Billy Tedford; Rob
ertson: Debby and Dorothy 

Susan

Steel braces, wooden canopies and ladders show the temporary g;rowlng pains of the D A; L  
Store in the Parkade, as the store expands into the former Sears and Roebuck store space. 
This is the third expansion of the exclusive family store since it opened at the Parkade in 
1958. The additional space will triple the size o f the present store, and will include an audi
torium which will be used for fashion shows and civic meetings. Business at the store con
tinues without interruption during the expansion, and the addition will be cmnpleted later 
this year. (Heredd photo by Pinto.)

A .h ford ;'M ™ . R o .. i
Oak PI.

B I R T H  THURSDAY: A

sto.,e of the Massachussetts- this week was selling at 46, up superintendent for Allstate In- 
b a ^  chain to be opened in nearly 20 points from its low surance Co. He joined Allstate 
town. ’The other stores are lo- of 27 and a fraction earlier this in 1957 and was given the com- 
cated on Center St. and N. year. High for the year was 57 pany’s distinguished service 
Main St. and a fraction. award in 1960. He la a member

The Cumberland Farms chain Earlier this week, Rogers an- o f the Hartford County Bar 
of small grocery stores which nounced the expansion of its op- Association and received a 
specialize in dairy products has eration with plans tfo build a bachelor of'Jaw degree from 
in it over 400 stores and stretch- million dollar plant in Arizona. Yale University in 1950. Lapp 
es from Maine to Delaware. In The new plant will manufacture is the son of William Lapp, 
the expansion of the chain, a electronic equipment through a owner of Lapp Bnectric Oo, of 
company official said that plains new process Rogers recently has Vemon.
are in progress to add (me store agreed to buy from Westing- -------
a week to the chain now for house. Nearly 6(X) nurserymen will
the next several months. Sev- ' attend the summer meeting of
eral more stores are being con- BRIEFS New England Nurserymen’s
templated in Manchester, of- Wayne G. Mantz o f 144 Green Association next week in Mid- 
ficials say. Manor Rd. has recently been dletown, R. I. During'the day-

The manager of the latest promoted to supervisor in the l<mg session, three large nur-
Cbarles M. Sullivan Jr.

Peck, Gail and Skipper Bart- ^  ,
lett, Sophie Talaga and Anthony Is located in the Sears, R<mbuck 
Anaraln* niw*lrlAV* TArrv 'Rii. flUd Co. 9tor6 &t th6 MaJlChestdr 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den- jaucius,’ Gary B ujauciS  and Parkade.
nis Gessay, 17 High St., Rock- Bujaucius, 3-way tie; Sullivan recently com pleted______  ____  ̂ _________ _________

Carl Bujaucius, Donald Babin- intensive professional train- Pratt and Whitney Aircraft he*joined the firm. He is a mem- 
BIRTH YESTERDAY; A  eau, Dennis Babineau, Steve ing course at the companies ,3 guggesUons aWards pro- per of 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gates, Jan Christadore, Sue Zone training center Club.
Hughes, Coventry. Ann Koisak, Mary Ann Naaalff Murray Hill, N. J. He will j^arcin was top winner of 199- -  ̂V auto-homeowners, fire.DISCHARGED YESTER- and Susan Paglvicg; K e*iey J  received the phiUip Burgess Jr. has been mechanical maintenance super-
DAY: Andrew Winzler, 16 Con- St.: Amy Mazzotta, Patty Dar- neaiin, me ana ouier unes oi m- awards for various suggestions appointed local sales manager visor with the company.
stance Dr.; ChrisUna Pouliot, by, Ray Vas^onus, Ken Vas- to Improve cost reductions at of radio station WINF, and will -----
36 Apel PI.; James Marshall, alcmus and Mike Darby. -  i„„oi plant. A total of 47,110 was also conduct the morning show 'Two Manchester men have
Storrs; Mrs. Christina Housel, Pick-Up Sticks T<>umament Aiiato.- r>inv> ons nf bj tbe winners. on the station. A  graduate of recently been promoted
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Frances was won by the following: Wad- Aiutato (Sof.fv rniaadp The prize Marcin received was Manchester High School, he W<x>ster Ebepress, Inc.

Qjr_ dell; Teddy Garrity; West Side: .

Hartford Rd. addition is Edgar agency department at the Hart- series in the Newport area will 
Seeley of East Hartford. ford casualty and surety divi- be toured, and the plant ope-

--------  Sion office of Aetna Life & Cas- cialists will exchange informa-
IDEA TOP WINNER ualty. Mantz has served the tion on new technique In all 

Joseph V. Marcin of 128 Ver- company in Hartford as a field phases of the nursery busuiess.
non St. recently won 4786 under representative since 1961, when ------

Charles D. Thayer of 149 New 
the Connecticut Field Bolton Rd. has recently eale- 

brated his 25th year with Pratt 
------  & Whitney Aircraft. He Is a

USED GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
REPAIRING and REPMIStflNG  

NEW GRIPS, SHAFTS and HEADS INSTALLED 

FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

AL’S PRO eOLF CLUB REPAIR
15 STRONG STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN. 

643-4409— AFTER 6 P.M.

by

Idzkowski, 13 Seaman pnianriB is a '̂’® awards program, agrved in Japan and Korea with Harold Wyman of 147 Cham-
xle; Walter Schober, 52 Del- ^®I®*' „ El len ^® previously gotten anoth- porce, and prior to bers St. was appointed traffic
mont St.; Harry King, 90 Hartl Bowens: S<»tt Gorman and Pet- P ® occidpnts er award fo r  a suggestion. ■— joining AVINF he was with sta- manager, and Robert-Nyles of
Dr,, Talcottville; Everett Park- Heard; Highland Park: Ma- nf-Hill Marcin suggested the elimin- -wCFR in Springfield, Vt. 47 Agnes Dr. was named new
er, 75 Country Lane, Vemon; Tom ^iak; Green: Karen , Hio-h <?chnoi in tUpw Hb- â tlon of a part in a special rotor ------ terminal manager for the
Joan Loehr, Tolland; Patrick Pellerln; Nathan Hale: Ward thp Tinivpraitv nf rvm. *̂ '<1 examination Thomas E. Riddel of 67 South Windsor operation.
Piccarello, Coventry; Joseph Clochee and Richie Krajewski; 1. ,  of the unit proved that the part Thomas Dr. has been appoint-
Macri, 585 Adams St.; Kathleen Charter Oak: Darlene Gallo
Boardman, 35 'Whitney Rd.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Traygis, RFD 2, 
Manchester.

\.

‘"Water-Boy” Lawn Watering Systoms
Quickly installed in any lawn area a n d , there is 
nothing to get out of order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER  BILLS UP TO 50%

Install under the grass, “Water-Boy” feeds moisture 
direct to roots, without loss of water. Burning sun
shine and hot breezes cannot dry out or blow away 
“Water-Boy” suppHedjtioisture.

CaH "W atM ’-B o /' of Manchester— 649-2330

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

_____  was not actually necessary. Its director of planning with the Kaman Aircraft has received
Verplanck: Lucie Albert; Valley sa t  its d’ a r .'v t k g s  u p  elimination cut machining time Hartford Gas Co. in a recent a one-and-a-half million dollar 
St.: Deborah Corbin and Fame- ... ~ . t increased the life of tools organizational change at the follow-up order from Grum-
la Corbin; Robertson: Joy Usk, M otts Super Markets, Inc., used In compressor disk manu- company. Riddel has advanced man Aircraft Engineering Corp. 
Jody Collins and Linda Peck; has registered a hefty incre^e facture. through the operating depart- for manufacturing parts of the
Buckley: Karen Palmer. Ellen of oyer ^  per cent in net sales -----------  ^g„^ present position, Grumman OV-IC Mohawk ob-
Nassiff and Terrie Nassiff; for the 26-week sales penod STOCK SPLIT ĵ j,d lately celebrated his servation aircraft. Kaman re-
Keen St.; John Damato and ending July 2. as compared to Stockholders of Rogers Corp. fortieth anniversary with the ceived initial production con-
Patty Walsh. ’ the corresponding period last recently voted a 3-for-2 stock company. tracts for the craft in 1963, and

Inter - playground softball year, according to the six split on the company’s stock, ____  since that time has undertaken
scored as foUows: Charter Oak months’ report just issued to and to change par value of the Barney Lapp of Windsor has contracts with a total of over
4, Valley 3; Verplanck 3, Keen- shareholders. ' stock from zero to 41.
ey 4; Nathan Hale 5, Keeney 4; Net sales for the six-month Stockholders of record at the
West Side 1, Charter Oak 0; period were over 17 million dol- close of business on the effective

recently been appointed cl^im seven million dollars.

M A R L O W ' S  
SUMMER SCHEDULE;

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open Thurs. to 9 p.m.

Nathan Hale 12, Valley 11; Ver- lars, as compared to 12 million date, which was tentatively set 
'  planck S, Keeney 4; Robertson plus for the first six months of at Aug. 10, will participate in 

1, Green 8; Highland 6, Waddell 1965. the split. Rogers officials said
2; Buckley 3, Green 1; Bowers Earnings after taxes in the they expect that new certificates 
6, Robertson 2; Buckley 12, Bow- period were $371,574, os com- lor additional shares required by 
era 1; Nathan Hal 6, Keeney 4. pared to $290,740 for the corre- Uie split and order cards for 

Wednesday Morning at Ver- spending period last year. Earn- fractional interests will be, 
planck the girls played Kickhall ings per share increased from uiailed to the stockholders on 
with Valley St. Veiplanok girls 33 cents for the first part of Aug. 34u
won 26 to 6. logg to 42 cents for the first §ix Stocks of Rogers Corp. have

months of this vear. been sold on the American Stock
Exchange since 1960. The stock

DAVIS BAKERY
S21 MAIN  STREET —  MANCHESTER 

W fU  CLOSE AUGUST 15th 

FOR VACATION . . .

W ILL RiOFEN TUESDAY, SEPT- 6th

Go GO GO NATIVE
★  PEACHES ★  APPLES
★  MELONS ★  SW EET CORN

-U  It’s Fmtt or VegetaUe—WE HAVE ECr

PERO "THE KING  
OF

PRODUCE!”
S16 OABXAND STREET • OPEN .7 DAYS o 64S-6S84

NEED
TIRES?
GOODYEAR -

6.50/13

7.00/13

7.00/14

7.50/14

8.00/14 

8.50/14 • 

7.10/15 

7.60/15
PLUS T A X -F R E E  MOUNTING 

NO DOWN PAYMENT—6 MONTHS TO PAY

Cole’s DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER—643-5332

Second quarter figures con
tinued to show an apparent up
ward trend. For the 13-week 
period covering April 2 to July 
2, 1966, net .sales were $8,774,- 
326 compared to the first quar
ter of the year which showed a 
record established height of $8,- 
248,315.

Net income after taxes for 
the se.cond quarter was $203,- 
64i6, compared to $167,928 for 
the first quarter. Earnings per 
share for the second quarter 
rooa 4 cents, from 19 cents for 
the first quarter to 23 omts 
for the second.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
’l^llk.D STORE HERE

A new Cumberland Farms 
Store opened this week at 449 
Hartford Rd, ITide ie the third

S'l'OI* IN roK  
AN KAK ril.l.ING 
IlKMONSTK ATION

4t3 HAR'lKOKI) KD.
m a n c h f s t k r

A N N U A L

PEACH FESTIVAL
MANCHESTER FIRfi DEPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19, 1966
32 MAIN STREET 6:00 P.M.

Door PriiM
Music by John Britmy erf th« Hammond Organ

n ils  advt. spoaeored by Manoheeter Surpins Sales Co.

ROBERT LEE
We are pleased to minounce that Robert Lee, former 

Chrysler Motors Corp., District Sales Manager joins Bum- 
side Motors, Inc. o f East Hartford, as_your Automobile 
Sales Representative. Mr. Lee is a resident of Coventry, 
residing with his wife and two children on Lathrop Drive. 
Mr. Lee attended schools in Manchester and Ills many years 
o f automotive sales experience will enable him to pffer the 
best of service and sales as a member o f one of the largest 
Chrysler and Plymouth organizations in the State o f Connec
ticut.

PHONE "BOB LEE" AT

BURNSIDE MOTORS, INC.
“FOR YOUR BEST DEAL”

168 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD, CONN. 
TELEPHONE:

OFFICE 289-0246 —  HOME 742-7535
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The Shows 
W m  Tilt 

Over Time
aOLLiTWOOO (AP) — HoUy- 

^pood la (uU of-nervoua Davida 
itoaaa daya, anxiously .awaiting 
Oie start-of September battles 
iMth television’s Goliaths,
‘ The battle grounds will be 
Ome periods. >

Thus on Sunday nigbta, a half 
Inur NBC comedy called “Hey, 
leandlord,’ ’ will try to compete 
•gadnst two powerful opponents 

the perennial Hid Sullivan 
iKMlt’ on CBS and ABC's ‘iFBI. ” 
Eisst fiieason this oomblnatlen of 
•bows squeerod Chuck Connors’ 
*Vranded’ ’ right out of netwbitc
tv.

Andy WiUiants has got to be 
oBhappy about bis new position 
In NBC's lineup. His variety 
hour has been shifted to the 
M>-11 p.m. spot <m Sunday 
iMghts, a time period tljat has 
■roved deadly for his two pre-, 
Oecessora — “The Rogues’ ’ and 
•Wackiest Ship In Ihe Army,’’ 
the former a dcutdy series and 
Che latter several cuts above 
TV average. The enemy, obvi
ously, is CBS’ long-running 
•XIandid Camera’’ followed by 
■What’B My lipeT’ ’ -

Opposition networks have been 
attempting for years to Sent the 
popularity of NBC's front-run- 
Blng “ Bonansa'' wdthout any 
■ucoess. A midevening Sunday 
hour this past season proved to 
Im the final resting place of 
CBS’ “ Perry Mason.’ ’ Garry 
Moore and his new variety show 
bhve the dubious honor of being 
CB6’ choice to try to craick the 
Cartwright’s high ratings.

Roger Miller may be king of 
Vie road, but Lucille Ball is 
fusen of comedy and the Niel- 
Mn ratings. Miller’s new half- 
hour variety show on NBC will 
b t pitted against CBS’ “Liucy 
■low’’ on Monday nights. ABC 
has entered a war show oall^  
“"Bbak Patrol.’ ’ This past season, 
■Ths Lucy Show’’ neatly dis- 
Mtohed both NBC’s “ Dr. KU- 
is rs ’ ’ and ABC’s . “ Jesse 
Itones.”

Ited Skelton is ratings nder of 
Om Tuesday night sohedides and 
apparently his position is im
pregnable. ABC hopes to dent 
M i ratings with a comedy west- 
am followed by another comedy 
ataning PhyUis DlUer and Oyp- 
ap Bose Lee. NBC has scheduled 
% aMuation joomedy, .'.‘Ocoaslooal 
#H e,’ ’ for the first halt hour op<

eto SkeHon and then swings' 
a re-run of a feature mo-

•XJomer Pyle,”  wliieh had v>r~ 
etphhtng going for it as a Friday 
afgbt CBS entry, baa been 
aaoved into the Wednesday eve- 
aCag Unsup — and runs hsad- 
loM  Into ABC’s “ Itoyton Ftaoe.”  

OB0 is putting together a nos- 
M l^ i iqwciaL A program reu-

ii'/'

s ' J

't

Among the new prac
titioners of television 
espionage this fall will 
be, above, John Lay- 
ton in CBS’ World 
War II drama, “Jeri
cho”  . on Saturdays; 
above right, Martin 
Landau and Barbara 
Bain in CBS' “Mis
sion : Impossible”  on 
Saturdays, and Noel 
Harrison and Steph
anie P o w e r s  on 
NBC’S “The Girl from 
U.N.C.L.E.” on Tues
days.

nHlng Sid Caesar, Imogene Co
ca, , Carl Reiner and Howard 
Morris, the quartet of brilliant 
oMnedy talents who made the 
<Sd “ Tour Show of Shows’’ otis 
of the long-remembered bright 
spots of television from 1900 for 
several seasons. It will proba
bly hit the home screens around 
the Christmas holidays — a nice 
gift.

NBO Ilians an extraonUnanr. 
“ Meet The Press”  on Sunday, 
Aug. M, set for S:30 p.m. to 5 
BBT. Six civil rights leaders, in
cluding Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr., Roy WiSiins, James Mere
dith and Floyd B. McKlsaiok 
wSl ba interviewed <m the rash 
of dioturbences in our eltlea.

The English Accent Had to Go
BELMONT

CARPET P U Z A
We sell and' install waH- 
to-wall carpeting, line- 
lenm, tile, ceramic tile, 
formica eovntmrs,

FREE E8TIMATBS
GUAftANTBO)
MSTAUATION

443-M42
'  308 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

HOLLYWOOD AP — There 
is a widely held belief among 
actors, undoubtedly fostered by 
budget-minded producers, that 
any regular employment in tele- 
viidon, no matter how dismal 
the series, helps a fledgUng oa- 
reer.

»Forget it,“  commanded Judy 
Came, who encountered her 
lesnest days after her two frail 
oomedy barks foundered in net- 
weiric ohannela with sH hands 
aboard.

Judy, who had replaced Jtdle 
Andrews in the -London produc
tion of “The Boy Friend,”  was 
Ingterted Bws yearn ago to piay 
the young . girl li\. Pm
■^fated "IFair axchango."*

Then, a ooug^ of seasons' 
hack, ehs had a part in “ Boil- 
eya of Balboa.'* another disap- JUD^ OAlUiK'

potntment. Now she le a oo- 
star ip ABC’s upcoming yoimg- 
marrieds oomedy, “Love on a 
Rooftop.”

But it was not previous exper- 
lenro that won her a third  ̂
chance. It was an elimination ' 
contest that started wl'th 20 
girls, among them Nancy Sina
tra. And Judy worked hard, 
with a coach and a recorder, 
to eliminate her native British 
aooents.

“After ‘Fair Blxchange,’ k 
was hard because everyliqdy 
would look dubious and say they 
didn’t hove anything for an 
EingUah accent,’ ’ she related.

*■601  wmt to a dialogue coach 
and we worked over all the 
gtvo-away words, like •never,’ 
‘fur* and ‘premiere.’ Controlling

(See Page Four>̂

ĥinek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
ALL NEW . 

1966
FM - AM 

RADIOS
CALL 649-1124

TV-Radlo, Sales and Service'

former
Bum-

mobile
sentry.
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
XI:W

I I  :M

SiU u«iur,Am M  M

Sun" BruUhtak^, Ttom ^  
one of tile wotld's lovelJMt 
Islands.
<M) Candle 
<S) liana iL . ■
(<> HUtea th e -------
(U ) The Big g letnin 
(M) FIbn _____

Frank Atwood 
<S-M) Heypto ■eegee <0 »
(Ml S ab aeito tlM ^  __ ^
"Mara of the Wlldemeee"

d(M

«1M

•tM

W H M  JIH B IIII

•VP*

S:M

CM) n e  Aaaaai 
(Zl> Jlave Own, Win Tmeel

l:«0

t:S0

S:M
l:se
diOO

<81 Ble I  Theatoe  ̂ _
"Fran&  Goes to the Beoea" 
Talking mule helne hie owner 
prove his honeny after be 
gets Involved with iaoe_fl> ’ 
ers. Donald O’Connor, Flper 
Laurie, CecO Kellaway. 
•‘FYom Hell to Texas”  - {• -  
After man Is aooidentallT 
killed In a nght, his hrothers 
try to track down his <H>pon«^ 
Don Hurray, Diane Vam. (0> 
(S-401 Ameneaa Bandstand
m ) Nak^ C»ly . _______
(sei Cel. dawn’s dnaler Thieat 
Show
<8-221 Baseball _  „
Boston Red Box va. .SetrolL 
<2S1 Major Leagae Baseball
<C>
(SOI Theatre M
<401 Checkmate
(Ml SebserhP^a TV __
■ Mara of the Wlldemeaa”
(301 Boiler Derby 
(401 Streets at Danger  ̂ _  
(301 Major lASgne Baseball 
San Francisco Giants vs.
Houston Astroe. (O  
(8-401 Thanderbird Golf Claaale 
(Join in progress —foUoarlng 
baseball game)

I (181 Taagled WeiU
I (31 Race af the Week

The Alabama-Saratoga 
(8-401 Wide World of 8#oiti 
Cheyenne Frontier Days Ro
deo, Cheyenne, Wyoming. D.S. 
Air Force F litte r Interceptor 
Rocketry Meet, Panama CHy, 
Florida. R 
(Ml Wrestliag 
(201 Reader’s - Digest 
(221 Film 
TBA

Ifewa ____
n ea t Bew 8atnrda|r WdM 
~nd of the Bmplr^ Lang 
lea Adventure apeetaen- 

mr: Forces of the enemy an* 
nmnder might of Bmperor. 
BdTnm gied WerM 
<M> Bhm af DIameada _  

simner-MaeRea Beyeat
IM ) Dlseevextair AnMiiea 
<«•> Osier u A s  ^

Itdd <•) V a o a ^  Playhesae
"M y Lucky P e n ^ ’ Richard 
Benjamin and Brenda Vao- 
caro. Two yotmg ■ oouplea 
QMDd a hecUo two days sate- 
guarding flS,000 In cash. ' 
7u> anbeerlntlen TV

B*.
JSn Caan ■Bsaamneb 

liM  (I ) OentiaeBlal Shsarease
Guests: MetropoUtan Opera 
soprano Roberta Peters. Is-
rael's Abl and Bsther Ofarim, 
Japan's Peanuts. Franoe's 
Jmiette Greco, Sweden's BibI 
Johns and m  Baba.
(IhdI-M) n iM er <0) B 
<401 Ossie Harriet

•iM  (IASX.M) 1 Dreaaa of Jrasa^p 
When Roger falls for a fortuae 
teller's w e l, Tony and Jean- 
nle try to prove ahe'a a lake.
(gdO) Deana Beed Skenr B

dtM (M di-M ) Get 8 a ^  <C> B  
Smart matches wits with a 
KAOS master spy far an eC- 

to retrieve a stolen for
mula for a tranquillser that 
produces instant sleep,
(g-40> Lawreaee Welk Sliew 
(C)

• :tt  (lA tl-M ) Satarday M ight-at 
the Mevles
"It Started in Naples”  Clark 
GaUe and Sophia Loren. A  
Fhila. lawyer goes to Naples 
to settle estate of his late 
brother and discovers the 
easy-going fellow left a 10- 
year-old son who is now In 
care ot his Aunt Luda. (C) R 
(M l Ssbserlpttea TV 
"Weekend M Dunkirk”

tidd <S) Faee b  Familiar (C> 
itrin HeUyseed Palace B 
Victor Borge boat with JaiM

Fcwen, daaoer • singer: 
Binging Kim SIstera: .P eter 
Gennaro and oompaiiy of eight 
dancers: Irwto Cory, «>•
aaedlan; Gala Shawih Irkdi
MliAliSt.

ididd « )  “ JfFL » ; d 4 ^ _
l^ e  broadcast of MT.CHMto 
ve. Atlanta
game from p »iffl«r l»e ld  M 
TvanderbUt Dntveralty, Maab- 
•vllle, TennJ _

Utdd (■> Stop TUm W v
(M l Stieeta af M ngw  

Blidd <M-sAd) Mews, l^eHs and 
Weather
<U1 Sehsertotton TV
•TPho Nanay"
Od) FUm
<ni Saturday MbM R W ^ . 

U iU  <!> Festtval at U tst M b b  
Cknier Faatara 
"Four Skulla of Jonathan 
Drake" Bdward Frma.^ Val
erie French. Weird Bcuadorto 
voodoo curse w h l^ bfdndea 
decapitaUoa and shrltikmg of 
vlcUm’s htad, plagues respeo- 
ted family for centurlea;, Is 
solved by modem sdentifio 
deductions. _
"Murders in the Rue Morgue”  
Bela Lugosi. Dona MsMsy. 

U ilS  (M ) TaaiiM Sherd <0) .
(4d) SetonSag Bditlea Mawe 

Utdd <W Satarttay. B p^tom dar^  
"Bangmea Also Die”  -^na 
story of Mast terror in Udlee, 
Csechoelovhkin foUorrlac as- 
aasainaticn a f HlUer’a ^ W g -
^ e w ‘ OrleaiM, ttaeenSeretF* 
<dd) Saturday ’TealghF 
Guests: George Jeaael, Bra
gina Resalk,. je riT  V a l^  Mb- 
Kammed All wid Otren'BngeL 

U ;M  <4S) Featare dd ^
U :M  (82) flstarday Might ’TaaigM’
l:td  (M )'N eirs  0 «
1:11 <4d> V. B. A ir Feiea ReB- 

gieae FUm and Sign Off (C) 
1;M 7s> Nerrs —Mameato e f Oenr- 

fert —GaUepeata
d:U  (8) Homeat e f Medltatlsn — 

Slga Off

ON TO O TH
Tbree short film s ceJehrafing 

youth, together tided 'T rO ogy : 
The Am erican Boy,”  w ill be pre
sented next season on "A B C  
Stage 67,”  R obert Young wlU 
be the boat

SU]>®AY JO PROGRAM

(0>

T:4S (8) Sacred MeaH 
S:(I0 (3) The Chiletopkeia 

(8) This b  the Life 
(30) Agrtoaltars ea Pasafc 

S:M (3) Davey sad OaUab <0>
(40) Thfa b  the U fa ^  .

■:30 (3> Adveatares at GaadW 
(8) Davey and OeUab <0)
(30) Life and Taaektaga 
Jesus 

S:45 (8) Light Thne
(40) Darra BMe l asHlali (01 

d:00 (3) My Fltead FUeka <0)
(8) FaUh ter Tsday 
(22) Seaday Femalee 
(30) Word ot U fe 

d:M (40) Saered HesH _  _
8:80 (3) Undentaadtag Our WaeM 

(8) The 4)hiistophers (0 )
(30> This b  the U fa 
(40) Oral Baberto 

10:00 (3) Lamp Date My F W
(8) Jewish News A VtaWB 
( 22)  Ghallee ef Saivalisa 
(30) Big Fietare ^ ,

■ ’ ' ‘Flamea on the BoriaaB”  A 
dramatic story ot the Army’s 
role in WW n  _
(40) The Christophers (OI 

Jd:30 (31 Look Dp aad Uva 
(8) Vidleea
"Mediterranean Bcdldl^
(SO) Indastry ea Farads 
(40) Faith far Teday 

10:45 (30) Sacred Heart Pregrsm 
11:00 (3) Camera Three

(8) FroaUen ef Setonea 
(40) BellwiaUe 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) The Cathelie Hoar 
First of four programs titled 
"Froteatant - Oatholio Dialogue 
in which Protestant and Cath
olic laymen discuss the differ
ences and eimilarities of their 
religioiui.

U:S0 (3) Biegrap^
"Clarence Darrow"
(8-40) Dtsoovery 
"Discovery Goes to Greece.”
Part II
(22) Seelal Seearlty in Aetlsa 
(30) Americans a* Work 

U:4S (22) Americaaa at Work 
(30) The Chrlstopbers 

12:00 (3) FercepUen
Dick Bertel 'The Amexing Al̂ - 
Tyll"
(8-40) Csnunaaily Balato .
"Norwich”
(22) Big Fietare 
(30) Oreator Hartfaid OenaeB 
of Charehes Fteseato 
(40) B ea » A CecU 

U:15 (3) Tke World Areoad VO <G) 
"Egypt A The NUe"

12:80 (3) We Believe
"C. N. Bialik — Poet of the 
Rennalssance.” Writer of mod
ern Hebrew poetiy. RaMd 
Hershfleld will read some of 
his works while illustrative pic
tures are being shown.
(8) Seepe
(20) Bible Aaswers 
(22) Winning Pina 
(301 HUI-Bnrton Heepital Gen- 
■tniclion Program.
Produced In co-operation wWh 
Conn State Dept of Health 
(40) The Big Fietare 

litd  <S) Year Commaaito
(20-2240) Meet the Fleas (01 
(8) BssebaU
Boston Red Box vs. Detroll 
<M) Ike Okrtstophers 
(40) Westover Fresenb 

M d  (3) Face the MalUn

OS) TSito
(St) lasIgM __
(22) FIba TMb TBA 
(M ) Btantag The B ^ r s  
Rldiard Garvey, Springfield 
Daily News; B. kblcolm  Stan- 
nuu, Hartford Tlm e^ William 
Dwight Jr., Holyoke TYanaerlpt 

' -Tdegram, with Alan B. Olm- 
Btead, .Manchester Bventng 
Beiaid, as editor in chlet 
(M ) bsaeo aad Answers 

Stdd (2) Mlator Bd _
(2d) Btottos of daeeeea 
I b ) FDm TM Iem A 
(W ) Farks Are Inr Fevyto 
(W  F eature for »  Sunday Att-

Stld <U)*OT Mels BasebaB
NY vs. a t Louis 

Btdd (2) B b 2 Theatre
"Theftm are J u ^ e ”  ‘66 Groc
ery clem becomes a fighter to 
win haO money for his drunken, 
father- Tony (hutis, Pat Crow-

-  (U> Babseriatiea TV
“Bom Free

lild  (2) My Favorite Mariiaa (O) B 
<2d.mte) WaH DUaey’s Wan- 
derfal Worid ef Caler.
Second half of "A  Tiger Walks”  
(O  R

• tdd <2) Bd Balllvaa Show ... 
Guests: Jimmy Durante wlfii 
Sonny King; Petula Oark. 
stawer; The Animals, ■vocal 
group; Grango CoreUl.

eludes performances 
winnere of Third

win haO monw for his <
~ar. Tony (hutis, 

ley, Bnietri Borgnine 
(lidgSdO) An AttorMsn at Taa-

Beikehlra Festival at 
Tanglewood in Lenox, Mass. 
Program featurea a cooceit by 
Boston Symphony Orch., Brich 
Leinsdorf conducting and in-

■ ___ ĴerSK
Tschaikoveky Competition held 
in June in Moscow. News Spe
cial (C) Live 

Slid (4f) Fetor Fotaatas 
dtdd (2) Ferest Baagera (C>

_ (8) Gale Storm Shew (FBm) 
(M l Ckeekaeato 

«:dd (2) IhUrti^
d:dd (»A »3 ln r VIetaam WeeUy Be- 

vlew <C)
(8) Thanderbird Golf 
<M) Herald ef Tmtk 
(4t) Thnaderbiril Golf Classlo 

•:td (2) I ’ve Get a Sceiet
(28-22-3(1) Spertoman’a Helldiv 
"Men from Four-men Lodge 
with'guest.RiU Lewis (C)
<M) Ms Martin’s Boondap 
''(3) Tweatleth Centary 
"Zero Hour in Greece” Broad
cast traces terrible yenrs from 
winter ot '41-‘42 during which 
Nasi policy of "exterminationSr atarvatlon” took 460,OW 

reek Uvea and violent liivU 
war which erupted between 
communiat-supplled resistance 
forces and gov’t supnortem 
following German withdraws^ 
A bi^uglit of broadcast b  
extraordinary film shot secret
ly hi Athens during Gennan

MeOtsa Ba

ft ) Boarban Street Beat
t^ la m ^ ^  Sbddey Jr. Guest:
Wmiarn Slow C o ^
The B(de of the Oiureh Mill- 
tABt
(Id) The SaiaS 

f«dd (t ) Bat Majtoesoa
(2842-26) Hews Baeere 
"The River NUe" James MSi-
son narrates a program about 
past clvUlxatlona anf 
mhsfcltanta a l.g

Twice-Told
t”  A band of youthful 
itrippera^ ooatroltod by a 
ern-day- Fagln and tw«

tamed river. (O  
1 <t) lassie (O) m

present
BtDVfa

up; Granoo CoreUl. tenor
___Dorothy Kirsten, sopmao;
Ifynm  Oohen, oomedinn; Law
rence and (taiToU, dance team 
and Gitta Morelly, ooatoittOB- 
ist (C ) R
<»46) "Preview TeBlskt”  
Drama of mw courage, bold 
adventure and men of Bluefin, 
a kmg wolf submarine fighting 
awdnst overwhelming oods In 
earliest and darkest bom  «< 
WW Hi (C)

6:18 <2»424d) Branded 
Chuck Cannon (O  R 

d:ld <f) Ferry Mason 
. "The CaiM of the 
Twist’’ 
car-strii 
model ,

. murders confront Meson, R
 ̂ <M-22-26> Benansa

Lorne Greene, Dan Blocker aad 
Michael Landon (C ) R 
»4 » ) Saaday N im  Btavb 
"State Falr’̂  PM Boone, Bob
by Daiin. Ann-Marnuret. 
Pamela TUfin, Tom Ewell 
aad Alice Bays in Bodgeiu 
and Hammersteln’u tunefUl
film  (R ) ___
(IS) SabseripUea TV 
"Loot Command" 

ld:6d <2) Candid Camem
<2d-22-SS) Wackiest M p  la Ar
my <C> B ,

16:86 <D Wkat’s My Liae
U :H  (3) Mews - Sporto *  Weather

(C)
(22) Saadw Might Report 

U :U  (8) Mewak Speris 
(40) Weekead Mews 

Ut26 (8) Movie Itoetorptoam
"Made for Bach Other”  -’M- 
Interfering mother . In  - law 
Imbiea her eon and tries to o o » 
trol her grandchild. Oarria 
Lombard, James Stewart, Chaa 
Coburn. _
(2S> Saaday MIsM  la te  Shew 
"About FBoe’ '^ ra o B  MacRae 
S ta r s  in this deli^tfu l miurtcal 
comedy hosed upon Broadway 
play "Brother Bat”

J ill#  (S) Mews •  Sports 
(U ) The Blue Dees .
(82) Late Shew
"Not of TUa Baita”  Beverilr 
Garland and Paul Birch 
(6t> Saaday BdHtan Mews 

Ui6d <JM M erie lb e ilvd  of MBs
"Blood on the Mooo"_ RgM. 
Mitchum, Barioara Bel Oeddes,

' (tawboy becomes invalved In a  
M end’s imderhanfM b^ shm 
but reverses the atatoH to aid 
girl and her tattler,
Tid) Featare 68

StM (d) Mewa_B..Weatae r jr -  Mfe 
■ af MuiHatlan —

lOM (68) D.8L A ir Fnes B e ll 
> Aibga Off <m 
S ii^ O ff Bapeta —M »g »>

m m  (d) Hows — M.

Morning 
TV \

(Monday —  F rid ^ )

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
iidd

Meadai> AagasI U
(tl'B est Bailee 
"Arise My Love Part IV

didtUd) xoamata at Oesritat — 
Mewaoepe

diU  (i )  Oeaveriatteaa \
d itd .(•) Siga a a ^  Piayas \
6:26 (•> Tewa <)riio» ^  \

1 i6d (2) *tawe(2d «M ) Tediw
« )  Bxerelee w it- .

7:66 « )  Mewa a m  Mlko 
1:16 (2) Tear O m m aW

<B) -•
8:66
8:86 . ..
d:dd |2) Ha p .Bkkyda

<S| IMnkla ef Mfe ~(Bimeker (Ol
a> ^ rta ta  — '
f f l a s s r s ^ r * ”  \

(28) Film . .
(22) Mike Deaitas Shew 

Uoyd Thaxtoa She 
(68) Mews aad VIewa 

,t t }d )p .p a * ,..D .w | ^ ^
dliM (S  V e in  It to

(6di l At aaaa B

IHvsrea Osart 
~  I the Olewa 

Maws. (0>

(O)

18:26

(2d «4 ta  
42) IHvar

H :66 (2»424i; 
(846) Sadermaiket

U:dd (2842-28) Bhewdewa (O)
(848) DaUag OaaM 

M«8d (2) Law  at Ufe.
(28-U-28) Jeopardy (Ol 
(2) OM Talk '
Vlrgiala Graham -
(68) Deaaa Reed Shew

12:26 (2) Nowe , _  ____
n 4 t  (2) Search tor Teatorrew ... 

<28-2248) SwlaglB’ Ceaatry (01 
(46) Father Kaawt Best 

U :U  (l).Q aM iag Light 
U :H  (284846) Mewe

MtTTDY O F 1TAU AN 8

"Th e Italians,”  a  look at the 
national cJiaracter o f the Ttatian 
people, w in be presented in  an 
hour-long program  next season 
<m CBS. The <»mmentat(Mr w ill 
be Lu igi Barxini, whose book, 
"T h e ItaHans,”  becam e a best 
seller in this country last year.

(846) Ben Ossey
|n| jSTItome wita KWy 
M  ■aokeler F a ^ r  1:86 (2) As the(2848-21) Let’s Moke a Deal

Jom. Ita f
tame and Sam Lewnaoa 
(2842-26) Daya af Oar Urea
(O)(■46) Mewhwod Ome 1:88 (I) Art UUBeller's Msasa Pas-
Sliest Lee Keener, who plays 
iiJ t a doaea iiiitnimenis at

(884248)(S4t) A Tlmo Fnr Ds StM (46) Woman’s News 8:88 (8) M̂ TbU the Trata _
(5) life ef BOey 

StM (2) Mew#„ _8:88 (2) DIek Van tafka 80^ .... (28-2248) Yea D«’t Say (0) (8) Wlaeken-Makeaey SMw
(U ) Gems af tke BOver Soreea 
"The Great FUrtatlon." GreM 
Borm an actor to satisfy amht- 
tlouB wife comes to America 
where she becomes a.auocej^ 
fill star. Adolphe Menjera, BUs- 
sa Landl -'84- 
<4ta The Marsea

8:88 (18) Bellywoed A-Oe-Ge
Gwrt atm : Freddie Canim  
toe CbaUengei^ the Gaawrri 
Dancers, the (taetaways, and 
Ttml Yuro,
m ) Ameriea’s Prebleau aad
Ohalleagee __
(26) Caiteoa CataBS 

8:16 (26) This la the Anawer

ducer Cart Reiner, Actor 
„ i  Amecbe, TV com m w U ^ 
avid BuMklnd, Rent 
rlto Arthur Treacher; Mort 
ndeay and the OrcheiHra.
6) Boolel Becarityjn Aetlea

Charter Oaks va  BrooUpa 
8:86 Frraytfce ikew

8:88 (mIm ~
•m

(68)
m Dr. 
Jess#<

FdMicationcil
TV

(JFEDU, Channel 24)
tpi;

wlto 
Liad
|m ) BocS  alS'Hto' FltaBis

! « ^
8:66 (2) Sports —Mews aad waato-

dtiS (2#| U®*aSSl M g ftg fe w g g
(22) Clabheaw wttli BIB Bas-

d:N  W^Mobtt Bed Henw Derby (0> 
M ) Bpeelal Bepart
SMItortal coinmeirt. ____

8:N  « /  Mewa with Walter Omn-
^  Mewa —Woattior 
(tS-lt-St) Hoalley-BrlakleJ 
pert (C)

6:48 Tt)

2sr«»i?rL.SS^to.‘«

I is T lb M l'o V R

J m  f(M ^  A  J a  (

UtM  (2

Cottaa. . 
Tear life  

Jiyaa meets 
lesas Mardi 

(C) R  
r (0)_M .

6:48 « )  Fetor Jeaalan News 
ItM  <«. After D hm er^vto

"Three Little Wopdo”  -’60-

mnaaamnr .
J ^ S ^ M W ^ T V
<M> The Big Mews

nared Mooa" _ _  --------
Braoklyn 4amUy who doesn’t 
itow  toa value of momm or 
bow to run their lives. CJau- 
deUo (Mbert, Btchard Arien.•am̂

dbert "Thrse Cor- 
' 'A n  irresponsible

.w -'60-.MU-
stoal biography

(2848) Tm likt (Mew (<» 
Bob Nowhart boats *-

(68) SwaMy Shew 
6tU  (2842-28) Mewa (C) 

\ to) Miekey Maaae

(0)
of Ji 

UtM to)
Ceiwoo

in plaoe

TIlMtM
to KUl” P v t tavesti- 

ir Michael Sbayne cornea 
net a nuirder case that 
lea him. U o ^  Nolan, Mary 7:18
S ^ A r o h e r

Chasers” 
Hunts Halt 
Sapermaa 
The Salat

Fear-Thifiy 
Leo (loreey

OK011A>U» X/7JMW6M Ab«̂awa\sm*
(26) Year Health Is Year Fh-
(S424t) Local Meara A Wealk-
to> The FUntstoaea (C) R  
<tl) Sommer HlghUshta 
With Tom Colton 
<2S> Sporta Camera

6 :a  (12) A ir Foroo .«e ry  ---- —  Deaglaa Skew6:86 to)

(46) Fetor JeaBlngs Mews 
7i2t <8-22> BomM

Boston Red Sox vs. Baltimore 
(22-W) HnUnbaloo <C>
(4t) 12 O’clock

7:85 08) SabseripUea TV — Faet-

Oambler*fTOn? NaZtoea”  
to) Mevle Festival at BUe 
Montana BeUe" Forrest Tuck
er, Jana Rnw ^.. ^ _

U :U  (66) OeBBtary Musle Oaravaa O 
a :26 (22) T e a W  CBmw

Host Is Bob Mewhort (O)
12: U  (66)  M B n a d  _  . .U:66 to) »s«L(66) DB. Afar Fares Bellgiaaa 

FUm aad Siga Off (C)

(28) tom 0 ’(------ ~ ---- ’

1:18 Mows A Weather — 
aeeat ef MedWaHsa -Wga Off

’ Meaday, August 18

% 8W haf*s Mew
ChUdiw

e U W J yw  Tsday
7:88 7narB Raw

Repeat ot 8:(D p.m.
7:18 Travel TIm  ^

OasOM aad ^ tan eta  
8:88 The FreasA O M

a ir^ ftto ^ s s s S T J ^ d .
t t l i  Aellee®#

D ^  n  with Gemve lUobaeL 
8:88 Mala Mari 

18:68 OhMta
Repeat of Ang. lA  8:00 p.m. 

Tusilsy, Aagoot M
PH
8:80 l^ i^ s  Mew

ChOdrea
8:88 Travel Tfam _

R e p ^  of August 18, 7:80 p.m. 
7:08 THml’s 1 ^

R e p ^  of 6:00 p.m.
7:86 BlUrt Merton 
8:88 Ropertor

T.n«dtiig on toe Moon 
8:88 Book Beta B

Ben Luden Burmaa 
8 :8 8 P ^  ef View

Bob Steele _  .  .
8:88 Phetegraphy:. The laeistw Aal 

Technique
18:68 Harifeid Sympheny ’66 

Wednesday, Aagosl 17
PH
6:66 TVhat’s Mew

ChUdren .
StM Jamm  T#Sa]T

Repeat ot August 16, 6:M p.m. 
7:66 What’s Near

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:86 Leeal Issae 

■ God la Dead 
S:M Mewa la Persporttaa 

I The Flay ot toe Weak
Don Juan in Hell

Our SPEEDY S| 
TRULY DEUCIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 MQnntcn

H p3 w oriF s "fla rw l aatlH* 
cMcken”  w ith  fa tco tfa n ibl s 
tante.

fiA iJ , IN  O R O n t 
Pkdl Up 10 M hiateg Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
4M  C EN TC B  8T- >U  DOOO

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Bonn A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Prodnets 
^n . Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. Weat

Phone 643-2176

S»‘ - OuJi. view
—  1967 —

SYLVANIA
COLOR and STEREO
|[ on Satnrday^^^^^^^^l

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

6:66

6:26

8:66
U:66

lharoday, Aagaat 18

Whafa Mew
Children 
Isocal Issae 
Repeat of August 17, 7:80 p.m. 
What’s New 
Repeat of 6:00p.m.

I The Frsaeh Chef.
Repeat ot August 16, 8:00 p.m.

I USA: Pkatogrsvhy 
Edward Weston' H  

I The rearih Bstato 
I Sport of toe Week 
Arena Polo

Friday, AagasI 18

1 WhaFs Mew
Children

» USA: Phetegraphy
R e p ^  of August 11^6:00 p.aa. 

1 What’s Mow 
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

1 Sefeaea Repertor 
Repeat of August 16, 8:00 p.m. 

 ̂iiMwftdisoe
Repeat of Angust'18, 8:80 p.jn. 

I USA: The OpperiUen Theatia 
The Satirista
Masleautoere af the Btae BMge
Om b  Sfiai
r n o f l l s  oC Ye a  PlitolMtt

WE CARRY A 
HHE SELECTION OF 

LAMP SHADES.  

MOLUDING BURW .

R c p IC K M IM t  G lc m
r o r  TJgbttng S lxtunn

Osmptote Lfato Of lighting 
rix iu rm

■ e p te fF iw t  P u to  F o r 
OM Alii New LMupg

VU t Our flitowrgoui

L A P P '^
lAPrPIAZA  Iff.  8 3

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVBl

------- --------—  yS A  V I N  G  S 
L O A N

< I < I \ I I ( )  V

I71T1
f M a m m a e

r m A g f i d k  in iT iT U T i lF

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4%  DtvldM d pnM 
fn m  day n f depogIL 

4 ttoogg yew ty.

IMV MAUN ME,. MANGBBBTER •  ROUTS f l .  OO fJNIBT

W HY
HONDA

/s Number One
•  Hondn’g ggpw lorlty  ig  A 

m atter « (  record

•  Hbadn gels t t e  gtnadard 
te r  eraftem nagUp

•  Hbadn gtvee you flw  flnegft 
m otoreyelen a t retuMuihble 
priees

SKE

MANCHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
684 Center 8C. •  648-6176

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

T o w  OMisipWi Beeht”

IK  WEST OENTER CT. -  M6-15I1
NEW or USED

BUtNEirS
B U 8 »C »W ^

FREE 
ft Delivery

WE K S rO M  .  

CAEPenNS TO  Its 
OEWinia .  2 tkMTV .  

CALL 
349-1752 
443-5747

■ ea r 14 H IG H

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
Teeaday, Aagast

i (2) Best SeUer 
"Arise My Love”
9 ^>Osier

Part V.

1 :8#

Hy
t) World of 
er -^taly (O) - 
I Film
f At Heme wHh K8 
1 Baokelor Fatoer 

. . As toe Worid Taras 
<2»«24e) Letfe Make a 

 ̂ (C>
i:56 (22224#) News (O)S:ee (2) Password

(M-M4e>^Days ef Oar
(2^1 Newlywed Oaam 

l:M  to) Hease Party (O) 
Guest: Zsa Zsa Gahor 
(2228-M) The Deetors 
(2te) A  Time for Us 

8 ;6t (4#) WoiaaB’s Mews 
S:ee (2) Te TeU toe Trato

f:M

Uvea

«0>

(22t24#i Aaotoer WeiU (Ol 
(8-4#) <}eaex '  ~

■Lombard.

. . _ eial
(U ) Uta af BOey 

8:28 (8) Mews _
2:2# to) Diek Van ^ke. fRaw.... 

(222246) Yob Dea’t S(W (O) 
to) Wfawhen-Maheaey Shm 
(12) Qemui of toe BUvar Sereea 
"Now aad Forever”  Thiers 
love ' for his young dauttoter 
and his efforts to get her 
iMW  He lands in tail Instead. 
G uy Cooper, Cande L
(4#) The Marses 

6 :6# (D Baagar Andy (
(2228-6#) Matoh O 
(4#) Sintolnr Bhow 

6:26 <22224#) News (0 )
(8) Mlokey Mouse (dak 

6to# <2) Big 2 TOeatre
"The Gun that Won the 
West”  -’66- Cavaliy sixnits 
armed with Springfield riflee 
defeitd themselves against 
hordes of Indiana. Dennla Mor
gan, Paula Raymond.
72#) Man from Interpol 
’ ’Murder Racket”
(I f) Feature Foait-TUrte

■ Forest aad

bw Iwith

Frank
Michael 

WoUf. 
trmaa(S#> Saper 

<4#) Adveatoree la Faradisa 
6:66 (8) Mike Deaglaa Shew 
6:66 (U ) Ralph Kanna Show 

(26) The Btg_ Fietare 
(2#) Weedy Woodpeck <0) 

6:26 08) HoDywood Baekatage
Academy Award nlid>t Sp^ial: 
Behind-tne-Bcenes___ on Holly-
wood’a biggest n ^ t ; enloeive 

ew with Julie (Jhristie,interview ___
Lee Maecin, Shelley 
and' many more.
(2#) Scope

Winters

^ ^ 6 _̂*Weofipeekay_;̂
OS) I h o M a r v C f i l Z ^ e ^  
Scheduled guests: Bob Hope, 
Jack Carter, Monty Rock 
Donna Jean Young. _ I Jnfla 
Bennett, with Arthur Treach
er. Hort Lindsey and toe 0 2  
ohestra.
Q6> Aneerieaaa at Weik 
CM) Recto and tea Fr iinds
M l BeaHaBt
(4«> Mows at Six .  _

6:68 to) Iteerif, Mews and Wen(k-
8:18 (M l Sagarisel 
8:18 (f#> Local aad Beglenal  Mew# 

(28) OiBbhease w A  BIB Rn#-
8:18 toLBWM Bed Horae Daihy <0) 

m  Bpeelal B ep ^
Bdltorlal (xmiment 

ttot to) Mews wito WMIe> Orato 
kite <0 ) .  _(2) Mewa aad Waatora 
(222246) HaaHey - BriaUey 
Bepait (0 )

6:68 (6) Fetor Jennlags M m  
1:66 (2) After Dtaaer Mevle ^

“Interiude”  Ubrartan. welk
in Buitve taDs in leva 

_  famous conduotor who’s 
married to an insane woman. 
June AUraoD, Roasaao Bran- 
si. Jane W yatt (O  
to) Addams Family B 
U6) Target _
toi42t6) Leeal Mewa and 
Weather

7:U (22) Baekatage ^
Kitty Broman interviews atara 
from Storrewton Miwlo Fair. 
Tonight: Phyllia McGuire, cup- 
renuy appearing in ,”Tha Pa
jama Game.”
(8#> Spelts Camera 
(4#) Fetor Jennings Mews 

1:26 (82224#) The togry Vrieosef 
Watte: Aa NBC Mews laqalm 
A  special program about anth
er Budd Bcbulberg’a ■wrltera’ 
workshop for young iMgroes in 
Watts, Calif, toudents read 
poema, easaya and short st0 2  
Tea written since last siunmer’s 
revolt Eku:h work will be il
lustrated by acenea in Watts 
as they are described by young 
writers.
to-4l> Combat H
"The Hliwer”
08) SabseripUea TV
"Born Free"

am (0 )
____  host Guest star:
Anita Gillete, singer.
(222241) Dr. KOdara (0 ) R  
A  young actor takes desperate

- gtep# to prove to his dying 
tatoer (Jos De Santis) that Im 
is a success in Hollywood. 
Second of two parts.
<2M) MeHale’s Navy B  _  

8:6# Twiteay N l^  at the
"Booeymoou Hotel”  ^ b e rt 
Ckmiet Namar Kwaa, Itobeit 
Morse and Jm St John. Wbon 
ha la Jilted at the altar Jason 
Moalow and his pal Bos# 
Kingsley use J-eoirs honey
moon reservations to go girl 
chaatng at aa exclusive reaoet 
hotet (C) R
<24#) F  Treep B _  _

ttS8 < » PetUoaat JeneUea <0) B 
<8-M> Peyton Ffame 
(16) Mhseripttea TV 
"Btege Coach”

l#t#6

2:1# (8) Hippodroi 
Jimmy Dean,

• e ? S r a r g ? * U ly « e . ”  Re- 
tracing legendary Journey of 
Dlyases through Medite2  
raaeaa aa described by Hom
er in "Odyssey”  James Mas
on mods excerpts from the 
■D^isaey”  as an off-camera 
narrator. The special Inapiied 
by Snile Bradford’s book 'Til- 
yesoa Found” was filmed at 
varlotts points around Heditei- 
ranean. (O  R 
<2M) Tke FM ttve B 

11:6# <8 8 6# 261#> News, ttpert#. 
Weather <C) 
m ) The B ig Mewe 

U :U  l2#te> T k iA t  Shew’ (O)
Bob Mewbanla host for vsion- 
tioning Johimy Carson

Young
pUmlirt falls in love with dp- 
(ms performer who’s part of. 
a disappearing act j^ u e a  
Riberones, the Kessler Twlna. 
(sTM evle FesUval of Rita 
“bene”  Ray MUIand, Anna 
Meogle. Case of mistaken iden
tity la solved for a girt by 
young man responsible.

U:26 (4#) Ceantiy Mnsio Oaravaa 
<0 )

U:S# <22> Toaight Show (0 )
(18) Vlatage Theater___ _
Featuring Claudette Colbeili 
"Three Cornered Moon” 

12:25 (46) M-84^ . ,  _  „  ^
12:55 <46) V. B. Air Force R e^  

FUm aad Siga Off <01 
1:66 7S6) Oae O’aook Report .— 

Siga Off ^
1:15 (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
1:M (8) Mewe^aM Weataer —Bfo- 

meat ef MeditaUeB —Siga Off 
(8) Mewsoepe —Msnmato el 
Oemloit —Ooidepesta

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:H (2) Beet S e U e r ___ _

"Boots Malone”  Fart I  -'42 
Brnnelesa drifter once a great 
rider teaches boy how to he 
an outstanding Jockey. William 
Hdden, Johnny Stewart 
to46)BeB Casey 
(18) SabseripUsa TV 
"Mary Poppms”
(22) At H«nm WUh Kttty(22) ______________
<2t) Bocheler FaUrnr 

1:88 (2) As the Worid Taras
<222246) Levs Make A Deal
(C)

1:H (222246) Mews (0 )
8:6# (8) Fasswoid .  _

<222246) Days ef Oar Uves
(C)
<24#) Newlywed Gaaoe 

8:86 (2) A lt liaklettor’a Beose Pap-
Suest; Vaughn Monroe, singep- 
bandleader (C)
(222246). The Deetora 
(246) A Time for Ds 

8:64 (46) Wemea’s Teach Mewa 
8:16 (8) Te TeU Urn TraOi^^

(2222M) Another WeiM (Ol 
(2-46) General Hospital 

8:26 (2) Mowa .
S ilt <2) Diek Van Dyke Skew _  

(222246) Yea Don’t Say < «  
(8) WiaeheU - Makeaey Shew 
(IS) Gome ef the SUver Screen 
"Bvenings for Sede." Vienna: 
An impoverished count be
comes a dancing piutner at an 
exduMve cafe to make a living 
(or one be loves — who misun
derstands. Herbert Marshall, 
Sari Maritza. -’32 
(46) The Marses

dl68 to) Baagor Aady Shew <0) 
<22224#r Match Game <0)
(4#) Swakhy Shew 

4(26 (222246) Novrs <C)
(6) Miekey Mease Ctok 

«<8I  (2) Big,2 n e ^
“Son of All Baba - 62 BvB 
caUph takes AU Baba prisoner 
to get his wealth but his son 
comes to rescue. Tony Curtis, 
Finer Laurie, Hugh O’Briait 
<2e) Daagerons Bobin 
(22) Featare Foar-Thirty 
"House of Intrigue” Chirt JuP-

Mort Lindsey and the opebe2  
tra.
(26) Mew Heilaena 
(22) Beciqr aad His FiltB ia 
(86) Sea Hast 
(44> Mews at Six

StM (2) Sparta *  Nesrs, Weataer 
:M (44) Sagourtort 

61U  (2#) Local *  B ^ i ^  Itows 
(22) Clabkoaee )BU1 Boe- 
moesea ■
Sports Reports ___ _ ^

8toi (2) MebU Bed Herse Deaky O 
(22) [taeoial Bepert 
BMitortal Comment 

6:86 (2) Mews wtta Walter ONoUte 
(2) Mewawira A Weataer 
(222240) Hartley - BitaUey 
Bepert

6:48 (I ) Fetor J em ^ s  Mews 
1:6# (8) Car 84, Where Are To* 

(6) G iiget (O)
(26) i l i d  Three Uvoe 
(22-2246) L e e a l  Mews and 
Weataer ™

7lU  <221 Semiim mi^dlghto 
WUh: Tom Colton 
(2#) Sparta Camera 
(4#> Peter Jennings Mews 

7:8# (8) Lost la p s e s  « )
<22224#> The Vbgialaa 
(C) R
<24#> Batman (O) B  •
(IS) SnbaeripUoa TV
"Lost Command"
(24#) F i ^

S:t# (2) Baveriy HUIbnUes_«U R  
(8-44) Bias Light (G) R 

•:66 <2> Graea AePe*„ „  „ ^
Eddie Albert and Eva Gabor.
(Mk£ n ) Bob Hope Pxeseato

U:26 (8) Wednesdw StaiHght
"(tattle Empire" _
(2) Mevle Festival of H 
"m it  Second” Richard ngem 

U:26 iW  Coantiy Mnsic Caravan O 
U :86 (22) T s a W  Show

Boat Bob Newhart (O)
U:2S <4t) M-Saoad „
12:65 (8) TeU He Dr. Brothera 
1:66 (8) Mews A Weataer — Mf; 

naeat ef MedltatioB — Siga Oil 
(g) Mewaeepe — Memsnte .of 
Oeiafoit — Gaideposte 
^ )  Oa# O’Oleek Bepert —Stga
(46) VB.' A ir Force BwHgle— 
FUm A Siga Off (O)

;eiu 1^  Dawn Addams.
I) Sapermaa 

(46) Commaad FeriOrmanee

Ohiysler Theater _ _
"When HeU Frooe”  Jane Wy- 
ninn Leslie Nielsen and M vun 
Milner. A chUd’a mlaunder- 
Btanding^mplicated by a web 
of circumstantial ovidmea re
sults in a farmer’s wife being 
Judged a fallen woman by her 
huaband and by community.
(2 M )^edneaday Might Mevle
"Anastaaia”  Ingrid Bermouut, 
Yul Brynner and Helen uayea 

•tot <S) Diek Van Dyke Skew R  
M:66 (2) Jeta Gary &ew (C)

Guest; Uberace and Tim Con-

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

I S f iS R t t l  t h i s

PUENT5 TEXACO  
881 M A IN  flfT.

G O RM AN BROS. 
770 M A IN  ST.

W Y M A N  o n , 0 0 „  Inc, 
M  ICAIM  ST. ^

6:68 <181 Air Faroe Stonr

8:66 to) Mike D o a i^  Bhei 
:6# <U) HeUywooa A rC N ^

O u ^  atnn: Edwin Starr, Dan
ny Hutton, Erie Sands, the 
Oioxarri Dancers and the 
Challengers.
(86) The Christoitoera 
(St) Dade Waldo 

8t88 (2#) Ladles Dira ,(86) irUriTbiidk _
8168 <U> Mere Oriffta Mew

Scheduled Guests: A c t r a a a  
Jayne Manafleld. Actor O rm  
Bean. Comedienne Renee T i^  
terTHonywood columnist BheUa' 
Graham- with Arthur Treacher,

Y 22S)
tetum t , __

<U) Sabeertota* *V• •'TftttoAta rtn a. rVtiWiil**

(2222-2#) I  Spy „  „
”Heturn to Ctlory.”  (C) R
"Xtu-ea on a Couch’ _ ^

U :t# (24-20424#) Mewa — Sparta A 
Weataer
(18) -Viatage Theater. . „
Claudette Colbert "Misleading 
Late”  Actress, liked hecauee 
aheioet a coveted role dellbep- 
ately entices a biggame hunt
er with her channs and gets 
herself trapped. Edmund Lowe
(M> The ^  Mew#

U tl8 <8#) T m i^
~  ■ Bob Newhart (C)H ort:

ICE PLANT OPEN
T rn M rr r  8  AM. to  50 0  P J L  —  emaOmy 8  AJM. to  1 ;PJ I. 

n a a m n en  IC E  —  BXOCK IC E  —  CUBES
51 BISSELL ST. 
Plwne 643-1129L T . WOOD CO

I E d it tra n  Ita to  M . I

HARYCARTED
I n p y v i l M T s I v

■ftAM doan 1 bCOASIfOCOMI

ui lUT-n nviiuruRAOlYUe
lA-nx

MasvVAilicnM

cnuNd8

VtaU^AHR

2  i W
460 Main St. 
Manchwittr

.
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PROGRAM
1:1

1:M

1;5S2:0*

2iN

(•> Beit Seller _
"BooU Malone” Part H 
<S-M) Ben Caiej 
<22> Film
(22) At Home wltk KIHr 
(It ) Bachelor Father 
(8> A l the World Torai 
(2t-22^0) liOt’i  Make a Deal
(2t-22-8t) Newi (0>
(8) Faiiword
(20-22-80) Dari of Oar Uvoa
(0)
(8-M) Newlywed Game 
(8) Homo Party (O)
Guests: Ahari Lewis, pup-

HBoUeberry Hoaad —To|l 
BMr

•:00 (18) Mery Orlffia Bhow_
.Ikiheduled guests: Actor Rayg - y .  .  ---------------- ---------------------—' MUland. Burr TUIstrom brimni 
back TV Kukla, Fran and <$l-

ma deals with exploits ^  
American biigM e that fowht 
Jimaneae agalnat tremendous 
odds in Brumese Jungles lA

OacK TV AUKia, Iran  ana vn- 
lie, comic Dickie ‘Slogan's 
Heroes" Dawson, the Fight —

■44. (C) R 
(S40) mwit

Heroes jjawson, uie signiu 
Fat Boy. Iggle wol(lngtoi) wl 
Arthur Treacher, Hort ’

tiM

sey and the orchestra, 
(M ) British Calendm
(82) Hooky and HU Friends 
180) Sea Hunt

peteer (C) 
(20-22-80) “

8:25
8:80

-------- - The Doctors
(8-40) A Time for Vs 
(40) Woman’s News 
(8) To Tell the Truth 
(20-22-80) Another World (Of 
(8-40) General Hospital 
(18) U fe of BUey 
(8) News

(40) News at 8U ,
'0;t< (8) Sports —News and Wbalh-

0:10 (41) Sagarfoot
0:15 (20) 1,ocb1 and Begtoaal News 

(22) Clubhouse with BUI Has-

, _jwitohed B
'Double Tate"
(20-28-80) Mickle Fisa's (O)
Tonight’s guest; singer Vloklo 
Oarr
(840) Peyton Place 
m ) Bubieriptlon TV 
'■Lost Command"

M :H  (20-22-80) Dean HartU 8 ^  
mer Show (O) ,
Dan Rowan and Dick M a r^  
hosts, (iuests: Dancer Bweu 
Swenson, comedian Adana 
Keefe, Fair Bxtraordinaire.

mmsen _  .
0:85 (8) Bed Horse Derby (0>

^  Hole**Wm en a ooW

(28) Special Beport
Editoruil cotnmeM.

& U O  A o u A  A A v s o  . r .  ”
league Is kUle;̂ hy_ a ĝoU bal^

(8) Dick Vm  <3k*W
(2822-80) You Don't Say « »  
(8) Wiachell-Mahoney Show 
(18) Gems of the Sliver Screen 
•‘I ’m from Missouri" Ark.

diOO (8) Nows w\»h Walter Oron- 
kite (C) ' ■ „
(8) Nows and WeaOmr 
(2822-80) Hnntlcv-Brinkley Be-

Steed and Bmma Join goli 
dub in which Steed finds a 
bogey —and Bmma gets the 
birdie.

UtOO (88-2880-40) News, Sports and

S, MU  A iv s t a  aaas0«rwsasa t  ^
traveler Journeys to England 
to seU Missouri mulee to Brit-

port (C) „
(8) ■ Peter Jennings News

^ M )^ o  Big Neuu

4:M

ish Army. Bob Bums, O la ^  
George. -’38 
(40) The Nurses

6:45 --------------
7:00 (8) Uttlest Hobo 

(8). TwUlght Zone 
"The Oiaser" A love potloa 
Intended to Increase the a8

(2880) Tonight Show
Host Bob Iftwhart

(8) Banger Andy Show (Ot 
(2822-80) Match Game (O)
(40) Swabim Shew

N<

fectlons of a ^ rl friend pro
duces drastic results for a 
love-elck man.

(2822-80) News (O)
(8) Mickey Mense Club

(80) Dial 909 
(2 “

aramsw
I a ) Big 8 Theatre __
•’Undertow" -’B7-When Chicago 
gangster Is murdered, the

(288840) IsMjal Nows 
Weatter

evidence points to his niece’s 
fiance. Scott Brady, Dorothy 
Hart.
(20) Bough. Biders

TtU (22) ^uare Danm Party
Kitty Broman, hostess. Fear 
hired this week: Jerry Bemm
and the Patty ^uares of Bo.

(20) Bough Biders___
(28) Feature Fonr-Thli^ 
‘•Duel In Durango” George

Hadl^. ^
(40) ^ ^ r  J ^ ln gs  News

(8) Thursday SteiUght 
"Let’s Do It Agata^ Wdnaj 
discovers her husband is ii8 
Tdved with another womaa 
and decides to concoct 
manoe of her own. JaneWf^ 
man, Rajr MUland, ^d o  Ra^ 
"Death Takes a Holiday -84 
Frederic March, Evelyn Ven
able. Sir Guy Standing.
W  iresUval of Hits ^  . 
•TPho Woman on Pier 18" Rob
ert Ryan, Lorraine Dai^ Coro-

(80) orts Camera
muMs't, engaged In party a<> 
tlvUles In y rs . sees his error

L, Mfirry Moore, absent from television for two years, 
I ieturns on a weekly basis starting Sunday, Sept, 

JO, with an hour-long variety series for CBS.

AF1JW5 584 A ^ u so a ss^ v
Montgomery and Steve Brodla.
(80) Superman
(40) Adventures la Paradise
(8)' Mike Dioulas Show 

1ph Ka

T:80 (8) The Mnnsters B _
(2822-30) Daniel Boone (O  B 
(840) Batman (O) B 
(18) SubicripUon TV 
"Weekend at Dunkirk"

and tries to change.
(U ) Country Hmlc Caravan
(C)
(22) Tonight Show (O)

(18) Balph Hanna Show 
(20) This b  the Life

5:80
(80) Yogi Bear (C),

iThe English Accent
pjoMttnued frosn Page One)

psa broad A actualty is the 
■onleet part, but handling the 

takes some practice.”
H m elinsinatiiMi process for 

■%>v« On A  Rooftop” was 8

B ordeal. A fter the 20 girls 
been arbitrarily reduced to 
, each girl wae subjected to 
i  “^rsonaUty test." This In- 

FOlped sitting down ht front of 
In osjnera to be interviewed by 
|l dlreotor who had a bit of free

Ultimately she was told she 
•aould probably be the choice—

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Servlee Changea. Connate 
Wiring Installattona in Old 

id New Homea aad Biul-

Beotrio Heat laetskUattoiiB

WILSON
EUCTRiCAL CO.
Besidentlal-€oiniB.-lBd. 
MO-4811 — 841-1888

but only for Ihe pilot episode of 
an unsold program, maybe a 
WMk's work- Then came two 
months while they were testing 
for the boy who would play her 
hu^and—a difficult time when 
rite oould not take any acting 
Jobs that would tie her up for 
more than a few days at a time.

This went on from September 
until they flnaUy shot the pilot 
one week ih December.

The series Ik bulK aroimd the 
adventures of a young $86 a 
week apprentice architect and 
his l»lde Judy, an uffiiMbited 
art student The aim Of the 
riiow is to Mature some of the 
koriiy quality of, say, ‘‘You 
can’t take It with you,” which 
would be nice.

Judy, separated from hus
band Burt Reynohto who Is star
ring^ In T^ew York in his own 
new ABC series, '‘Hawk” rides 
to w oi* on her motorcycle and 
spends nonwbrking hours tak
ing singing lessons and keeping 
up her dancing.

(U ) Hwywood Backstage
The behind-the-scenes look at 
aoton and actresses In film 
capital of the world; celebrit
ies at work and at play on 
sets on location, on their own. 
(28) D. S. Navy Film 
(88) Whirlybirds

8:88 (8) GlUigau’s Islaad (O) 
“  iris Wo ■■
_Jd|

(Sm S iI) biredo'Ko)''B ■

Hek Bob Newhart
1 Ofi .

(8) Sporis World (O) 
(48) GMjwt (0 )

8:88 (8) My Three ^ n s_(0 )
"The Deadliest Kid in - tbs 
W6St*'
(8-U) Double LUe at Heusy 
Pbyfe (C) B

888 (8) Thursday Night Movies
"MorrUrs Marauders" Jeff 
Cnmndler and Ty Hardin. Dra-

U:S5
U :U
12:58

Vtatage Theater 
"Misleading lad y" CSaudetta 
Colbert
[w ^TenSlo. Dr. Brothers 
(8) Nowicono —Momenta 
Comfort -^uMeposts
(48) U. 8. Air Force BelK 
glous FUm aad SIga Off (C) 
(88) Oae O’clock Beport ->
(sf*Nows aad Weather —Mo-
BMBl of ModHatloB —Siga Oft

PROGRAM
lc88

1:M

Friday, Auguot 18
(8) Best S e l le r ___
"Boots Malone" Part IH 
(8-48) Ben Casey 
(29) FUm
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(28) Bachelor Father 
(8) A s Ihe World Taras 
(88-22-89) Let’s Make a Deal
(0)
(29-22-39) News (O)
<|) Password _  *
(99-22-98) Days of Our Uvoa

. mnssen .
4:25 (8) Bed Horoe Derby (OI 

(82) Special Beport 
8«88 (I) Nows with Walter Oroa- 

ktte (O ■ _  .
(8) News and Weather
(28) Bnntley-Brinkley Beport

8:45 (ri Peter Jenalags Rows

ger Rogers. Two young pe<n
.o _  . .- a J  #^11 I Asr A  rvioV

7:88 <|) Death VaUev Days (O)
“ The Journey" A young Army 
L t ................ .

2:18
(C)
(8-48) Newlywed Gum 
(8) Heuse Party (O) R 
Guest: Larry Crate, traelng

risks hU life to achieve 
imderetAndlng needed to esUib* 
llsh a new way of living for

Sefeated but stUl detlani
: ■diaiis.

la-

of missing heirs. _  
(8-48) A Time (or Vs

(8) ^ a t  Jtaw FrUmr NightMAo8v\a« Ahdk Hum*

l^e i ^ t  akd (all In love but 
she thinks he’s her best̂  
friend’s husband.

I (48) Couatty Musle Caravaa
<C>) (28) Tonight Show 
Bob Newhart, hoet.

) (18) SubscripUoB TV 
"The Hill ” ^

i (8) America’s Orsateot Mor- 
iOB
•*A Gunman'! Walk** Fath^ 
tries to raise his sons in his 
linage but one wild and uft- 
nily son is responsible for
.a __Taa. W l^  W«o,-,4h*mio'ai atloil*mdeath of his brother’s girl’d 
brother. Van Hellin, Tab

(48)Woman’s News 
(I) To Ten the Truth 
(88-2M8) Another W «M  tO» 
(8-48) General Heopttal 
;U) Life of Biley
(8) News _   ̂
(8) Dick Vaa Dyke
(28-22-88). You Doa-H (O)

—  '  "-ta iio s -- "*•—(8) Wlaeholl-MaJioaey Show 
(18) Gems Of the Silver Sereeu 
•‘Grade Alloli Murder Case ’ 
Grade’s date id tossed in J ^  
on murder charge Invented by 
Grade. Based on S, S. Vaa

ghrey Bogart, Mary ^ o r .
ecret Service agent pretends 

to sell out to Japanese In plot 
to blow up Panama Chuuu.
(88) Miami Uadereever 
m.88-(8) Local News and

7«U (28) Sammer HIghHghta 
' Tom Colton

(88) Sports Camera 
(48) Peter Jenniags News 

7:18 (8)- WUd Wild West B
Rd>ert Conrad and Roes Mar-

t:18
1:15

Hunter, James Darren, Kalb- 
ryn Grant
•'on the Loose" -’SI- Melvjsi 
Douglas, Lynn Bari.
(48) M-Sauad
(58) O ae^’CIeek Bepert —Wga 
OH
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brrthers
(8) Newscepe —Memeata sf 
Cemfert >:74nldepMte
(48) I). 8. Air Fore# Ben-

5:15
giau Film —Staa OH <C) 
(5) News aad Weather —

Grade. Baseu on d, b. van 
Dine_tale. A U ^  Wait

Alison M^enzie
4:88

ren WUliam _  
(48) The Nsrsea

(24)88) Camp Bnaamnek (0 ) R 
(U ) Babsoripttoa TV 
"M aiY Popplns”
--) J8i

saeal a( MadUaliaB —Sign 0 «

MatjA'Oaase iO)
(48) Swabby Sbow_
------- 8) NO'

Leaving Quietly

ELEC. 'RONICS
LflBORAfORjES

2 7 7  B R O A D

HOCXjYWOCND (AP) -ABCTd 
"P«ytoti Place,” whWi be- 
<x)me8 a twice-weekly ritow In
cite^ of thrice weekly ki Sep
tember, has written Mia Fbr- 
raw out of Um series by having 
her charaioter, Alison MacKen- 
ri«, Just go away quietly under 
somewhat mysterious oiroum- 
stances.

Towasd ths end of S^itember, 
a new, kmooent young girl wW 
appecur. Her name Is Leigh Tay
lor-Young and Sm  - show’s 
writera ars atiU imdlteg over 
her "Peyton Place” name and 
a way to Introduce her kito 
the tangled story Mne.

; (ta-tS-88) News (C)
(8) Mlekey M a t» «u b  

\ (8) Bte 8 Theatre „
"O niim ' Down the Rlveri? -48 
Rlverboat gamWeris grandajjl

(88) JBp  srta World 
Filmed highlighu of the

^008 week In sports. Jim 
mmlng  ̂ host.

(88) TKe FUutotaaes «b  
•l88 (8842-58) Baak (C) B

(48) Bummer Fun
( «  “

tnherks boat turns It into n lAt- 
elub. Dick Haymes. Audrey 
Totter.
(28) ^ t o a  Blaekla.

... Hagaa’s Herees (O) B 
Bob Cmne ...
(88-88-88).. Stag Aleag with 
MMeh (0 ). B
Mitch MUler, the Hag ,A1<W

(S ). F iptar.
"Safari Drums" Johnny 
field.

Gang. Leslie, Ugganu, 1/Hilse 
O’Brien and planlsto Doris and

OOIXmSETS
As of July 1, there were a,< 

MO.oeo color television sets 1b 
use in the country, according to 
NBC./Hie network said that 12.1 
par/bant of all taleviskm bauso- 
hoida ara oolor TV bouseholdo. 
tju i year at tha aama datdh 
thara w«ra l,6M,000 oolor oafaB

S Z TT lS . werid

V f  j » n u n  HhUU i p i w s m w  * . ~ a ^  . . . V .
Judith Lang take an imagirary 
good will tour of Rttasta^Sept- 
ia ^  IM aM  and the n lllp -

; (18) Air Feree Stair 
I (8) Mike Deeglas Siww 
I (IS) Hellywood A41e-ae
Guest Stars: Dofiaa Loren, 
oSble Gray. thVMldnlriiterB, 
Brenda Holloway, the Oassaw 
r i  Dancers.
(88) FaHk ler T o te .

IIS' Addams Fausto
8:88 (S).aeiner Pyto^^OTMC

(8^)'H eney West B 
M8 NFL

(G^B

8)88 (8) 1888
£alUhiore Colts vs. Bt Leula 

~  ^ Stamum

(88) Beclm and Bis F r le te
r Y«(88) F er'x  onr Infermsdlen'

Cardinals from Biisdi 
St. Louis. Mo. (C) ^ _
(88-8848) Mister Baberts (0 ) B

(88) grUrtablrds 
(48) Deeds the Meaaea
(18) Morv OrUfiB Skew. 
Scheduled guests: OmoI Buw

Roger Smith in UUe role. 
(M )  The Former's Baaghtar
(cT r . . .  _  _  _

O C U O U U IC U  » u c a h e >  yw eew a  mwv..
nettr K iM  of Latin music. 
Xavier Cugat. comto B.. B*A c b V lU r  \rtJ»sa»e
Pulley with Arthur Treacher, 
Mori Lindsey and the orches
tra.

Mi88 (88-22-88) Man from V. N. « .
L. B. (O) B
R ^ r t  Vaughn, David McCal- 
|um and h9o 6. CarroH. "The 
Ihdtan Affairs’ ’

RADIOS
VIBRASONICS
CAU  444-1124

TV-Rndlo, Sales and Servlea

STONK AOE (X»CBDY 
•Tt’a A h ^  Time,” a situa

tion comedy about a pair of 
astronauts Who orack thb. time 
barrier and find themselves In 
a Stone Age swamp, will start 
Sept. 11 on OBS. Jack MuUaney 
and Frank Aletter play the 
astronauts. Ihiogene CcicA and 
Joe is. Ross will play a Stone 
Age couiple named ^ a d  and 
Oronk, rospectivety. Roes play
ed Patrohnan Ounther Toody on 
tha old “Oar 64, WtaoM Ad» 
You?.” aatlea.

(88) ladustry i f  ...
(88) Boeta aad His Friends 
(88) SearKunt

(8-48) Court Martial
"Redress of Wrongs"
q ^  . Sabseripte .TV

(48) News at St* _
(8) S^ris, News aad Wealh-

8:18 (48) Sagarfoot , «  _
8:15 (28) Local and Be(j<eaj)l. Newe 

(881 Clubhouse wita BUI Bas-

.Aiee on-a Couch’
11:88 (8-284848) Newe, Weather aad 

SGsris
(m  The Big' News 

U lli (8848) •rmilght Shaw
Host Bob Newhart

U rit (8) Movie Festival of HliS
“Top Hat” Fred Astaire^ Gln-

Don WILLIS Garage
spxxHAUsra nr

WHEEL AUGNBiENT AND 
BBAKHW CVIOB 

GENEBAfi.AVTO BEPAIK 
6IS-45S1—18 MAIN SX,, MANCHESTER

LO-TRIM
B A S T A R D  

ADIAT10NRADIA'___
CONYEIIT

Your OM S t • a m
H o f^ iig  ^ I m i t  ! •  a

-----------------------  „ .  g  0  m m
DOSGDQOrG n P i vvCnGr
H G crtitt^  SyMGflHa

wniiams
Oil

Sarvica
841 Broad 

street 
649-4548


